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TR.ANSMJSSJON ABROAI', 
FIRST PRIZES woh this year by Bands playing 
����-
-���� 
Boosey's Instruments now approaching a century 
HERE ARE TWO LATEST SUCCESSES: 
ROYAL NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD OF WALES HEADINGTON BAN D CONTEST, OXFORD 
.. 
I st GWAUN-CAE-GURWEN 
p/ayi11g 
(Mr. T al Morris) lst Sect.: lst CALLENDER'S CABLE WORKS (Mr. T. Mo.rgan) 
playing 
FULL SET ef BOOSEY'S including IMPERIAL BASSES BOOSEY'S INSTRUMENTS including IMPERIA
L BASSES 
Get ready for the �'PALACE" by equipping your Band with the Prize-winning Instruments; 
295 REGENT STB OO SEY'§ LONDON, W.1 
WRITE FOR CATALOGCES AND ESTIMATES 
tt & 
BETTER!! BESSON!!! 
TWO BRILLIANT 1927 RECORDS 
Banwell Silver Band Metropolitan W'orks Band 
(Conductor - Mr. W. CREEN\\'OOD) SALTLEY, BIRMINGHAM (Conductor - :YIR. G. H. Vi
'ILS<•N) 
Winners of EIGHT FIRST PRIZES in SUCCESSION 
this season on their BESSON "PROTOTYPE" SET 
Winners of EIGHT FIRST PRIZES in SUCCESSION 
this season on their BESSON "PROTOTYPE" SET 
It's the BESSON TONE: Distinctive! Unmistakable!! and a Sure Prize Winner!!! 
BESSON, 196··8 Euston Road, London, N.W.l 
- � . � '\ . -··- .· . . . . "":'.' . 
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Prior to Removal to more Central and Extensive Premises we 
offer our entire Stock of Instruments at a SPECIAL REDUCTION 
of 10°/0• This is an exceptional opportunity to secure a few of 
The WORLD'S BEST INSTRUMENTS 
AT REDUCED PRICES 
SECOND-HAND-We have a large Stock of Second-Hand 
Instruments by all Makers, and offer them at a Reduction 
of from 1 0% to 2 5 % from Current Prices. LISTS FREE 
Bandsmen are Cordially Invited to inspect our Exhibit at Belle Vue on the day of the Sept. Co
ntest 
JOSEPH 
HIGHAM 
Establishetl 1842 
;Band Instrument :XCak,er 
.JI ddress until 1?,emoval : 
58 ERSKINE STREET 
STRETFORD ROAD . 
MANCHESTER 
Phone 3639 City Tel. Add.: Trombone, Manchester 
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OPINIONS DIFFER 
as ta tha band which will 
win the September Belle 
Vue Band Contest • • but
 
Every Critic is Agreed 
that the 
""SPECIAL 
BORE 
PROFUNDO '' 
is the World's 
Finest Bass 
THE BASS SECTION OF THE FAMOUS CARLISLE ST. STEPHEN'S SILVER BAND WITH THEIR NEW SET OF SPECIAL BORE PROFUNDO BASSES 
A critic's remarks published in the 
"Glasgow Evening Citizen," 
]1tly 25th, 1927 : 
" ... Surely we are getting away from 
the old type of brass band when we 
hear such wonderfully refined playin"' 
as Cai-lisle St. Stephen's gave us. I 
have heard all the bands that have 
been engaged for the Glasgow parks 
this year, and, in my opinion, not one 
has played so well. The remarkable 
tone of the bass players, especially 
in the soft passages, made one feel 
as if some pipe organ was being 
played by an artistic musician 
away in the distance. This effect 
was most noticeable in the playing of 
'San don' (Lead kindly Light). It was 
beautifully done." "Music us" 
NEED WE SAY MO R E? �L!HAWKES & SON, DENMAN ST., PICCADILLY CIRCUS, LONDON. W.1 
. (LONDO
N LTD.) 
• - • • • _ .. • • ' .!' - • - :_' ' ........ � . • • • • .. 
IMPORTANT! NOTE! 
You can buy a Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, 
or ANY OTHER of the Famous BESSON 
'PROTOTYPE" Instruments ON EASY TERM $ 
OF PAYMENT direct from the M aken. 
I 
Send for Catalogue and full pa1ticular1, 
BESSON &. CO., LIMITED, 
198-198, Euston Rd., LONDON, N.W. 1 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNEITJST, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
76, fiRIGHTON STREET, 1SEACOMBE, 
WALLAS�Y. 
W ILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND T�ACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long ExIJBrienoe. Terms moderate. 
52, THE A VENUE, PONTYOYM�ER, 
SOUTH WALES. 
WILLIA.M POLLARD 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Sil rnr Medals· alro 
Crystal Palace Cba.mpionship. 20 years' e�peri­
ence with first-class bands. For terms apply-
p ARROCK SITREET, ORA.'WSHA WBOOTH, 
Near Rawtemtall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
BL'TD TEACHER AND ADJUDIC.A.TOR, 
PEL'l'TRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BA�D TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
"'l'HE LAURELS," VIC1'0'RIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TRAINER, JUDGE, AND CORNET 
SOLOIST. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lesaons a Speciality). 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE 
DERBYIS:HIRE. 
' 
J. EDWARD FIDLER, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDJOATOR, 
32, DING LEY A VENUE, ORRELL p ARK 
· • LIVERPOOL. 
' 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND rrEACHER AND ADJUDIOA{I'Oit, 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Musio. 
M1l�tary. Brass, .and Orchestral Banda. 
Choirs, or S'?lo1sts skilfully prepared 
!or all kmds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contesta. 
3, KIRKMAN,SHULME LANE, LONGSIGIIT 
MANOHE'STER. 
' 
J. M ANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years Conductor, Aberdare Town Band. 
ABERDARE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHMERE ROAD, LAVENDER 
HILL, LONDON, S.W. 
BAND TE!ACHER AND ADJUDIOATOIR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNET, BAND
• 
TEAOHEH AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR . 
Address-
. 
MONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREET 
SHEFFIELD. 
' 
J · .J. BRADY, A.lvlua. V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
8 1, OLA VELL RD., SPRING WOOD EST.ATE 
ALLERTON, Near LIVERPOOL. 
. 
JOHN FINNEY 
CffiIPOSER AND ARRANGER BANE 
TRAINER AND ADJUDICAToR 
Life-long Experience. 
• 
85, BO'.ROUGH ROAD, SEACOM�E 
OHESHIRE. 
' 
A. TIFFANY A.MUS.L.C.M. � ' Honours T.C.L. 
{Composer of the popular S.C. Series 
Compositions.) 
OONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere-Any Time. Write for Terms. 
Address-LINDLEY, HUDDERS!FIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
SOLO CORNEfI' 
' 
r. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
SHOULDER OF MUTTON INN 
IANDHES'I'ER STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
1 
1 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO CORNE'l'. BAND II'EACHE'R AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, OHURCH STREET, SOUTH ELMSALL 
Near PONTEFRAC'l'. 
' 
B. P O W E L L, 
BAND 'TEACHER AND ADJUDICAIT'OR, 
7, CRESCENT ROAD. CHEETHAM HILL 
MANCHESTER. 
' 
E. SUTTON 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
37 Ohallange Cups and 100 Specials 
Professional to Olydebank for 13 y�ars. 
12, ALBANY GARDENS, &HETI'LES'l'ON 
GLASGOW. ' 
2 
EST. 50 YEARS 
.&.. •r-u:a,•i•x.m, 
Musical Instrument Dealer, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
Repairs, Plating & Engraving to Brass Band Instruments 
C ORNETS from 50/- VALV E TRUMPETS £4 to £7 7 0 
Lowest Prices in the Trade for CASES AND FITTINGS 
A Trial (Order or Repair) Solicited. 
REP A IRS ! ! S ILVER-P LATING ! ! We specialise in this class of 
work, Quick Service, and Economical in our charges. 60 years 
Experience behind us. Workmanship Guaranteed everytime. Large 
Stock of Second-Hand Instruments, various makes, over­
hauled and reclassed as New. Send for Lists. 
"IMPERATOR" BAND INSTRUMENTS are Second to None. 
The New "lmperator" Cornet is the Goods, fitted with quick change from Bb to A natural, equally adapted for Brass, Military, or Orchestral use. Cash Terms, or Easy Payments. :: Send for Lists and all Particulars. 
WOODS & C Band Instrument Makers N tl T 0. 176 Westgate Road ewcas e-on .... yne 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Sololsts. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND 'I1RIAINER 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate. 
METROPOLITAN WORKS, SALTLEr, 
BIRMJNGHAM. 
TOM HYNES 
(LM.e Bandmaster Foden's Motor Works Band). 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31, PRINCES ROAD, ALTRINGHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND T:IDAiCHER. 
BROADDALES HOUISE, NEiWMJLNS, 
AYRSHIRE. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by Post. 
J. C. DYSON-
BAND TEACHER, SOLO CORNET, 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, r.I'HE VILLAS, HOIWARD PARK, 
CLECKHEA'l'ON, YORKS. 
JAMES OLIVER, 
Bandmaster, St. Hilda Colliery Band. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
46, OXFORD 1STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS, 
Co. DURHAM. 
WALTER HALSTEA D, 
BRA.SS BAND r:rRAINER AND 
ADJUD]jGATOR. 
Distance no object. 
Address-11 STONELEIGH, QUEENSBURY, . N�ar BRADFORD, Y arks. 
W. A DAMSON, 
(Late Bandmaster, Wingates Temperance
 Band), 
TElAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
BUGDE, CORNWALL. 
J. ORD HUME, 
Composer of Music. 
Contest Adjudicator: B�a:ss Band and Choral 
Compet1t1ons. 
42 STOCK OR!OHARD CRESCENT. ' 
HOLLOWAY, L ONDON, N7. 
FREDERIC WORTH, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
For terms apply-
16 GREY STREET, ABBEY HE·Y, GORTON
, 
' MANCHESTER. 
J. H. WHITE, 
Composer, Band Teacher, and Adjudicator.
 
198 OLDHAM ROAD, M.ILES PLATII
ING, 
' MANCHESTER. 
HERBERT ACKROY D, 
BAND :rEAGHER AND ADJUDICATOR
. 
20 years' practical e xp�rience in first-class 
contestmg. 
b7. WHEATOROFfr ROAD, RA WMc.A.RiSH, · Near Rotherham. 
JAMES DO W 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
73, · WESTIBOURNE J\,OAD, MONTON 
GREJDN, MANCHESTER. 
HAROL D MOSS 
The famous Trombone Soloist and Band
master 
of Wingates Temperance Band. 
TEACH:IDR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
288 OHURIOH STREE 'l', WESTHOUGHtl.'OIN. 
·:; . ::� · -- .. :,1. - Near BOLTON. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND TEA·OHER AND ADJUDIOATOR
. 
KNOT'NNGLEY, STRE:rFORD ROAD, 
U RYIS.TON, MANCHESTER. 
FRE D MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band). 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
O LEFTON RJOAD, E1LWOR[TH, SANDBACH, 
OHIESHIRE. 
GEORGE KEMP, 
BAND T'EAJOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
S\Vll'DHENilANK S'lIBEElT, GA W'.l'HORPE, 
Oi"ISETI', YOIRKS. 
W. A. CONNELL 
L R.A.'M., A.R.C.M. 
BAND COAOH AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Condu..ctor of Denton Original Prize Band 
Of Halle and Brand Lane Concerts. 
1, MANCHESTIDR ROAU, D ENTON, Lanes. 
Telephone: Denton, 133. 
SETH SHAW 
of Halle Orchestra; formerly Soloist and deputy­
conductor of Mr. Rimmer's Southport 
Corporation Band. 
BAND TEAiCHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
15 MEADOW LANE, GARDEN SUIBURB, ' - OLDHAM. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Bandmaster, Creswell Colliery Band: 
(Late '.Vingates Temperance and Horwich 
R.M.I. Bands). 
BAND TE.AJOHER, BAND AND CHOR
AL 
CON1T'EJST ADJUDICATOR. 
78 MODEL VILLAGE, ORES WEL
L, 
' 
Near MANSFIELD, NO'l'TS. 
' 
CHARLES AN DERSON. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
37, FERN STREET, OLDHAiM. 
R. HUTCH INSON, 
(Late Bandmaster, Wingates Temperance Band). 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
"WOODLANDS," 1SHEEPOO!TE LANE, 
GARSTON, WATFORD, HERTS. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOAiTOR. 
"IVANHOE, " LADY NAIRN AVE�UE, 
KIRK·CALDY. 
JOHN FAUL DS, 
BA.ND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
LARKHALL, SCOTLAND. 
HAROL D KEMP, 
SOLO OORNET, BAND TEACHER AND 
AD JUDWA'l"OR. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
9, BECKE'ITS STREET, UPPER MOUNfr' 
STREET, ·BATLEY, YORKS. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
THE F .AJMOUS EUPHONIUM SOLO I Sil', 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
14, JOHN iSTREET, HEYROD, 
iSTALYBRIDGK 
WALTER NUTT ALL, 
BAND TEl..\.CHER AND ADJUDICATOiR. 
16, DALE STREET, BAOUP. 
H. MU D DIMAN, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOIR. 
"ASHBURN," ALLO .. .\.. 
WILLIE HEAP, 
BAND CONDUCTOR AND CONTESII' 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Still going strong after 35 to 40 years' wear. 
For terms apply-
B RIDG MOUNT, 440, GREAT HORTON RD., 
BRADFORD, Yorks. 
DAN HODGSON 
Now at liberty tq 
TEACIH OR JUDGE BRASS BANDS. 
Anywhere-Any time. 
278, D ER1BY STREET, BOLTON. 
WILLIAM WEE DALL, 
TROMBONE SOLOIST, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty years with all the best Orchestr&i 
Brass and Military Bands. 
' 
FOO.'DBALL HO'rEL, SWINTON, 
MANCHESTER. 
FRE D THORPE, 
(late Solo Euphonium, 
. Foden's Motor Works Band). 
BAND 'l1EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Soloist for Contests and Concerts. 
27, KING'S WAY, E.AJST KIRBY,-_N OTI\S. 
J. BOD DICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUMis.T, BAND TEACHER 
AND ADJUDIOA TOR. 
142, SANDWICH IWAD, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
FRANK HARRIS 
(Late Beecham Opera, &c.) 
BAND TEACHE·R AND ARJRANGER. 
Brass or Mili.tary. 
96, NUNSFIELD ROAiD, FAIRFIELD, 
· - .... BUX'l'ON. · 
HERBERT· ··BENNETT 
BA.ND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR�· 
41, QUEENS SQUA:RE, STRA.'l'HBUNGO, 
GLAiSGOW. 
Phone Queens Park 1551-
FRED DINIMOCK, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(30 year;; of first-olass Experience). 
"YNY�LAS," 26, ORPIING'.fON J;tOAD, 
WINCHMORE HILL, LONDON, N. 
THOS. ALLSOPP 
(Y orbhire Main Band). 
BAND TEA·CIIER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
17, NEL.SON R OAD, EDLINGTON, 
Nr. DONCASTER, YORKS. 
R. ,.\SPIN 
SOLO EUPHONIUMIST. 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
HELMSHORE, YIAKCHESTER. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEAcCHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, &c. 
"GLENOOE, " THE DRIVE, LANGWITH, 
Nr. MANISF1IELD. 
PERCY HOLGATE 
Solo Cornet, Hand Teacher and Adjudica.tor. 
LEE MOOR ROAD, SII'ANLEY, 
Near WAKEFIELD. 
PERCY BULLOUGH, 
BAND TEACHE.R AND ADJUD[CATOR. 
Terms on Applic&tion. 
45, CHORLEY ROAD, BLACKROD, LANC8. 
.WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BANP NEWS. - SEPTEMBER 1, 1927. 
THE OLD FIRM 
IS STILL THE BEST FOR 
REPAIRS f:I REPLATING 
That'� what su<:;h famous bands as Foden's, Besses o' th' Barn, 
Horwich R.:W.I., Irwell Springs, Glazebury, Hebden Bridge and 
u;any others say. And you can prove it by giving us a trial. 
1hen you are certain of complete satisfaction-we guarantee it! 
A large stock of Secondhand Instruments of all makes. Fittings. Cases. 
The "OLD FIRM" and A'DDRESS is:-
Thomas Reynolds, Senr. '1 Sons 
43 CHAPEL ST., Salford, MANCHESTER Telephone : CENTRAL 5530 
"HINTS TO MUSICIANS " 
On the Ca re and Re pair of all 
Inst ruments. 
Lung De velo pment and Ton e 
Production. 
C omp rehensive P ric e Lis t .  
Useful and Interesting from cover to cover. 
Should be in the hands of every Musician. 
Gratis and Post Free from :-
DOUGLAS 8: SON, LTD. 
Brunswick Street, Glasgow 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S SPECIALITIES.-No. Z7 
Set of QU.A.RTETTES for 2 Cornets, Horn a.nd 
Euphonium, comprising Hollingworth'11 celebr•ted 
Quartette " 0 Harmony" (the Quartette with 
which Black Dyke have won so many prize1), •nd 
"Eurya.nthe," arra.nged by W. Rimmer. Price 1/-. 
These Quartettes a.re well within the reach or 
a.verage pla.yers.-Wright & Round. 34, Erskine 
Street. Liverpool · 
NO DEPOSIT MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
20 worda 1/8. Id. for eaoh addltlonal 10 word•. 
Remittance must accompany advertisement, 
and reach us by 24th of the month. 
A LEWIN " True Per­
f ec t i o n" T r u m p e t ,  
Trombone, or Cornet can 
now be had on easy terms. 
M o d e l s  from 25/6 per 
m o n t h  f o r  12 months. 
No deposit is required. 
Your first payment se­
cures the i n s t r u m e n t. 
LEWIN Bros 
t 7 MOOR ST. 
Write for full 
p a rt ic u l ar s  
NOW! 
H o w  t o  b e­
come a wizard 
on any brass 
in strument­
without prac-
tising. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUO'l'OR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
INGLE KNO'TT, MOSS LANE, CADISHEAD, 
Manchester. 
GEO. E. GUY 
CORNET AND TRUMPET SOLOIST, 
BAND TEA.CHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
24 ROEBANK STREET, ALEXANDRA PARK, 
GLAiSGOW. 
W. W O O D ,  
CO�DU10'I'OR AND TEACHER. 
(Oonductor, Horwich R.M.I. Band). 
6, COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
HALIFAX, Y arks. 
J. JENNINGS. 
BRAIBS BAND TEAOHER AND 
ADJUDIONrOR. 
Now at Liberty. 
87, FENNEY STREET, HR. BROUGHTON, 
MAN OHRiSTER. 
CHAS. A. COOPER, 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
CCXMPOISER AND ARRANGER. 
Twenty-nine Years' Experience Brass, Mili.ta.ry, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
38, NEW STREET, IIUTHWAITE, NOTTIS. 
FRE D ROGAl� 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
" ALDERSYDE." DARVEL, SCOTLAND. 
A. W. PARKER 
(late Besses and St. Hilda), 
BAND TEACHER A�D ADJUDIOA[rO.R. 
25 years' experience under first-cla,ss Teachers. 
'37, WELLINGTON ROAlJ, 1 C.t\J'1BORNE, 
CORNWALL • .  , ; . . . . 
DR A K E  R I M M E R  
Band
. 
Teacher -arid A'djudicator_ 
"IVANHOE,
., LADY N AIRllI A VENUE, 
KIRKCALDY. 
GEORGE RAMS DEN 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHIDR, AND 
::·ADJUDICATOR. 
25 years•'- experience wi.th the best bands m 
·the North, including Hebden Bridge; 
Foden' s, W"yke Tempemnce, &c. 
Reasonable Terms. 
MOOR END, NORLAND. Near SOWERBY 
BR.IDGE. 
JOHN A. ROWLAN DS 
Conduotor Constabulary Band, Halifax. 
BIRA'.81S BAND 'l'EACHER & ADJUDICATOR. 
23, (MOORISIDE RJOAD, ECCLESHILL, 
BRADF10RD, YORKjS. 
F. K. KLINK 
Late Principal Trombone, Royal Opera, Covent 
Garden, Halle, Liverpool Philharmonic, Scot­
tish, London Symphony Orchestra and Musical 
Fe&tivals. Professor Royal Manchester College. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
386, MOSS LANE EAST. MOSS StIDE, 
MANCHESII'ER. 
E DWAR D S. CARTER 
BANDMASTER. LUTON RED CROSS BAND. 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
21, HIGHBURY ROAD, LUTON, BEDS. 
H lJ'l'HW AI'l'E .SOLO CON'fEST (Open), SM ur-
. day, 22ncl October. 1927. Cup, Cash, Specials. AdJndicator, Chas. A. Cooper. Particulars next 
rnsnc. Please note clate.-J. CLAY, Secretary. -
A QUA.K'l'E'l'TE CONTEST will be held in the 
Pnhhc. Hall� Barnsley, at the end of October or ear�y m .November, in aid of Barnsley Beckett s Hos1�1tal. <;:>wn choice of W. & R.'s 
Quar�ettes. Good JJnzes. Full pa.rticulars in 
next issu,e .. Secretary-Mr. H. ENGLAND, 23, High Street, GnmethornP Barnsley, Yorks. 
LOOK OUT 
FOR 
RUSHWORTH AND DREAPER'S 
Eighteenth Annual 
QUARTETTE AND SOLO CONTESTS 
FOR BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
to be held in 
THE RUSHWORTH HALL 
(two doors aboYe the Walker Art Gallery), 
ISLINCTON. LIVERPOOL. 
On Saturday, Novamber 19th. 
Quartette: �\)S t-piece, "Winter Winds" (W. & R. No. 20 Set) l• 1rst prize, £3, and the Rushwortl1 & 
Dreaper Challenge Sllield (to be held by the win­wmg band. for 
.
. eleven months); seclOnd prize 
£1 10s.; tlurtl pnzc, £1; fourth prize, 10s. (llold Med.al for the Coach of winning quartette, sub-1 Ject to his bemg an Amateur Musician_.) In a.ddi­
t10n to above a special prize of 10s will be g1Yen 
I to the best local ,Quartctte from any band within seYen miles of Liverpool 'l'own Hall. At 6-30 p.m. 
Solo Contest, "Air Varied," for any Brass 
I _nstrument at 3-0 p.m.: Any Air Varie pub­
hshed 1Jy W. & .ll. J<:irst prize, £1 10s.; second, 
10s. Also a special prize of 10s. will be presented 
to the .best Amateur Soloist residing within seven m1les of Li\'erpool 'l'own Hall. 
Sight Reading Solo Competitio11 for any Brass 
Instrument at 5-0 p.m. .Prize, £1 ls. 
N.lL-Foden's Band will not compete. 
For full IJarticulars n,pply to Messrs. Rush­
worth and Dreaper, Ltd., Military Band Iustru­
m.ent makers and Repairers, it-17, Islington 
LtYerpooL ' 
ROCHDALE AND DIS'l'RIC'r BANDSMEN. Look 
.out Sunday, t:leptember 4th, afternoon and 
eYemng. Special visit of the celebrated Harton 
Colhery Band. Don't miss this treat. Band iu 
ea.vital form for Belle Vue Contest. You have 
all heard of Jack lllacintosb. Come to U.ochdale 
and hear this IJrince of ·soloists. Great. pro­
grammes will be rendered. 
)VAN'l'ED - Good . brass instrument maker, or first-class repairer. Particulars to Box 56 
c/o B.B.N., 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
' 
WANTED-Cornet and Euphonium players, Ter­
. ritonal Band. Work found for young men. Write-ADAMS, Banclma•ster, 61, 'l'urf Hill Road, 
. Rochdale. (10! 
LANCASIIIH E BAND require Solo Cornet player 
(work found for suitable man).-Reply­
Box 12, Brass Band ,News OITice, 34, Erskine 
Street, LH"erpool. 
BAN !JMAS'l'ER (lately Colliery Prize) now at 
liberty to take another band. Successful 
contester References. Trial any time. .A.pply­
Box 25, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
BOOSEY CORNE'l' for sale (So1oist . Model) 
practically new, along wHh Hawkes' hand'. 
bag: no reasonable offer refused.-D. F. WEIGH:. 
41, Sa.ndy J.,ane, Skelmersdale, Lanes. 
BF,SSON.-,'.l'he World's sia.ndard by which all 
. other Band Instruments a.re judged. 
GRAND· CORNET SOLO, "The Majestic," played 
by Mr. C. Jones with Jnvell Springs Band 
and admired by tbe King. Full band, 3/-.-J. H'. 
WHITE, 198, Oldham Hoad, Miles Platting, Man-
chester. ·· 
BRASS BAND CLASSICS.' .we have just received 
· .  reprints of .the celebrated selections .of Beet­
hoven, Herold, Schubert, Auber, and Verdi's 
W·orks. Have you got them in your repertoire? 
Jf not, you are missing something. Price, each. 
S>election. 20 parts, 6s. 6d. Extra parts, 4d. eaeh­
WR,IGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine .Street, Liverpool. 
BESSON for all repairs. Do not enti:"ust your 
· valuable inst"1"1.1ment to unskilled hands. · 
WALTZ CONTESTS-OWN CHOICE. We ilav; 
now. got a. reprint of " Dreams on the Ocean," 
the most successful contest waltz ever 'Published 
Any 20 parts, 4s. 6d. Extra parts, 3d. each _ _: 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
BARGAINS.-You will always find the best 
:Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottingham 
See last page. 
· 
BESSON.-British and Beet. Fa.moue for nearly 
a. Ceniury. 
THE "ONWARD" CABINET of Band Stationery 
The busy .Secretary's help! A coll!)ction oi· 
12 dozeI_J. prepared letters, in typed stjle, needing 
only signature before posting. Consists of­
Acknowledgment of letter: Order for Music: 
Appeal for engagements: Tender for engagements: 
Appeal fo_r funds: Aeknowledgment of amounts.: 
etc. Specimens for 2d. for postage. All kinds of 
other Band Stationery supplied.-H. G. BUTLER 
66, Craven Road, Newbury, Berks.  ' 
BEBSON.-If you wa.nt a Second-Hand Beeson 
Instrument write to the makers-AND GET 
A GOOD ONE. 
CON'.CES'l' COMMITTEES, please send your orders 
for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE' CO., 
KETTE.RING, the Band Printers, who will Print your Circulars cheaper and better tban any other 
firm. We print practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselves 
we know what bands want and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
All 
the Best and ooks C ome from avill's 
Send 7d. tor Sample and List. 
JAMES CAVILL, Folio Maker, 
40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. .(2) 
For Box address at our Offloe count •Ix word• 
and add 3d for forwarding of replle•. ' 
This rate doe• not apply to Trade Advt1. 
BANDSMAN to-day, CONDUCTOR to-morrow I 
A 'l'reatise on Conducting: (12,000 words). 
Illustr�ted ! ls. 9cl., post 2d, It is champion I 
and will prepare you for the delightful positio11 
of CONDUC'J'OR. Invaluable to Leaders and 
Bandsmen!-Bandmaster B. N. COOPER 
R.lVLS.M., 23, Beech Avenue, Blackpool. (9) 
JF YOU ARE IN'l'ERESTED in Cornet, Euphon-
ium, Trombone, Soprano, and Horn Solos; 
Duetts, Quartettes, Home Practice Books and 
Tutors for all Brass Band Instruments. please ask 
for our SPECIALITY LIST, a 12-page Catalogue 
which we will send gratis and post free.--.'. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street. Liverpool. 
QPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Contests.-
T. PICKERING, 52, Duke Street, Pelaw-on-Tyne. 
R. SM�'l'E;. Solo <;ornet. Brass Band Trainer and 
AdJud1cator, is open to teach or judge any. 
where.-.7 . Lingerwood Cottage, Newtongrange 11.fldlothian. ' 
MIDLAND CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL OF 
MUSIC (Principal, Chas_ A. Cooper A Mus 
V.0.M_.). Interest�ng Courses on Harmony, ·eomi'. 
terpo11!-t. Arrangmg. Educative for Bandsmen. 
Ess�l!-t1al for Banqmasters. Melodies and Com­
positions harmonised and revised. Term11 
moderate. Apply-38, New Street, Huthwa.ite, 
Notte. 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, Haddenham Road 
Leicester. is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS and 
ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
H EVETTS.-BAND TEACHER .A.ND ADJUDI-
• CATOR. 84, Douglas Street, Derby. (10) 
NORRIS H. BROADWITH. Military and Brass 
Band Teacher, Bandmaster and Orchestral 
Agent.-66, Durham Road, Bradford. Yorks. (9) 
SAMUEL C. PYE, Band Teacher and Conductor 
now at liberty.-6, !fount .Street, Gt. Har'. 
wood, Nr. Blackburn. 
J· 'l' . . HARTLEY, BrP.ss Band Teacher, 21, Plant Hill Roail. J:HacJ{!ey, 1V1anchcster. (YJ 
}\fR; W AL�'ER WILE.�1AN is now open to train oancls for concerts or contests. Terms 
m.od_erate. Apply-52, Newstead 'l'errace, Fitz­
william. Nr. Pontefract. 
T· PROCTOR. late Conductor of Ferndale, Pa.re . and Dare, Oakdale Colliery, and Irwell 
Sprmgs. open. to accept resident conductorship 
of any amb1t10us band. Address-c/o B B N 34 
Erskine Street, Liverpool. · · " 
• 
JOHN A. MO,ORHOU_SE, Bras!! Band Adjudfoa.tor: 20 years experience under leading Ba.nd 
'J'eachers. - 27, Dunford Road, Holmfirth, Near 
Huddersfield. (2) gooTrISH BANDS-Note! GRECOR J GR.A.NT 
Ba.nd 'l'e.acher and �tliudicatior, is ·ati liberty 
for forthcommg. Chammonships.-Glenlee, Burn­bank. Lanarkslure. 
ARTHUR BRASSINCTON 
Offers the following Secondhand Instruments: 
Bessons, Plated-
2 Cornets, £3. Tenor Trombone, as 
new, £6. G Trombone. £5. Eb 
Bass, £10. Eb Bass, Enharmonic, 
£14. 4-valve Eupho., £ 12 Enhar­
monic. Soprano, £6. 
Brass :-G Trombone, £3. 2 Eb Basses, £7. 
Gisbornes, Imperial Supreme, Plated and 
Engraved-
Cornet, £5. Flugel, £5 BBb Bass, £ 18 
Hawkes Excelsior Sonorous, Plated and 
Engraved, in Cases- · 
Flugel, £6. Tenor Ho:rn £7. Eb Bass 
£ 12 . ' ' . . • 
Send for List of Plating & Repairs. Best House in Trade 
11 WESTFIELD TERRACE, SHEFFIELD. 
w BARRATT 33 B R O OK S T R E E T, • . • ,. C-on-M., MANC HESTER 
THE .NEW ECLIPSE MODEL. 
Cornets, Trumpets and Trombones 
W. B. sp7�}?;1ises . in .. the abov.e, and all work 
is dop.e u>n der the personal supervision of W. 
Barratt, who has the most practical experience 
as mak�r and repairer in Manchester. Estab­
lt�hed smce 1900 and before that was engaged 
with the leading London makers for 15 years. 
W. B. also specialises in repairs.· All wdrk 
guaranteed.. . BACH MODEL MOUTHPIECES: CORJ'\ETS - BRASS 5 PLAT TRUMPETS ' S• ••• ED, 6s. 6d. Bb TROMBONES " 765• ··· " 7s. 6d. h " s. u• ,, 9s Od Special Fibre Mutes, Cornet, 5s. Trombone, 7s. 6d: Send for Free Catalogue. 
TRIPLE SILVER - PLATING 
Owing to the enlar�ement and re-organisation of our S1lver-Platrng Department we are aible t? _offer to the Band World the Finest Quality 'I npl e Silver-Plating possible, at much less pnces than herntofore. 
Our plant, ?ne of the finest in the trade includes Ei:gravrng, •Silver-Plating, Gold-Plating N 1ckel a,nd Cop�er-Plating. The whole of th� work berng earned out in our own workshops enable� us to cut out the middleman's profit and give the b_enefit to the customer in the f_orm of a heav1e1· deposit of silver at a very ieasonable pnce. 
l'ho e:"cellence of our Triple Silver-Plate cannot fail to please you. 
Price Lists Free 
-(o)-
] J. B. MAYERS & SONS 
4-6, SOUTHERN STREET, LIVERPOOL ROAD, 
MANCHESTER. 
.. 
� ,, 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws. SEPTEMBER 1 ,  1927. 3 
W'A D'S I The U n iform Firm wit h 62 yea rs Reputation 27 Specialities I 
Year :II and al l w i l l  b e  we l l  
\ B E E v E R ' s Com mence 
New " PERFECTUS , ,  TRUMPET 
With quick Rotary change to 
A-natural fixed to ensure 
perfect balance, no weight 
at Bell end 
Price - £9 9 0 . Brass . 
Triple-plated £2 2 O extra. 
FOR 
Offices & Showrooms : 
the 
" Greenwood " r�outhpieces 
For all Brass Instruments 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
New Flat Pitch ushank' '  
Not " Slide," for Cornets 
Length 3 to 4 inches • 
Price BRASS, 4/6 ; Triplu Plated ,  6/6 
Established 1 803. 
NEW FLAT PITCH TROMBONE 
ARRANGEMENT, THE 
" Wardtrom 
Simplex." 
Can be carried in 
the Vest Pocket. Fits 
be tween bell and 
slides, un noticed. 
8/6 Brass - 10/6 Triply-plated. 
Factories : 
l (Ja.mes Bee-ver & Co;) 
I 
! U N I FORMS AND OVERCOATS 
I 
1 Telephone 
CITY 3272. 
2 6  A LD E AM A N B U RV ,  
L O N D O N , E.c. z. 
Telegrams 
Beevonaire 
Phone : London: 
Telephone : 427 HUDDERSFIELD. 
Telegrams : BEEVER, HunoERSFIELD. Also at HUDDERSFIELD . �-ffl.n' fl0�1 n� r 
� -· ,,.  ' __.:;,_-J 
Db-1Db-'C f 
Contractors to 
STo HILDA 
CO'LLIERY 
BAND 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 1 0, 1 2., St. Anne Street, 4, Kings Lane and Islington Row, Liverpool. 
World 's Champions ,  1 9 12,  
1920, 192 1 ,  1924 and 1926 
eROOK STR E ET FACTORY� 
UNSOLI C ITED TIDSTL\10NIAL. 
Branch : 
ARMY CONTRACTORS, 
THE FAMOUS ORE.SW ELL COL.LIIDRY I NSTITUTE BAND. 
M ay 14th, 1927. Liverpool. 
T eleirram1 : .. Drummer, Liverpool. phones : 1 1 42, 1 1 43 NORTH. 
The only Band Instrument, Bugle 
and Drum Makers, Repair Specialists 
and Electro-Platers in Liverpool. 
62, Buckburst Street, 
Betbnal Gr. , London, E. 1 .  
Dear S irs.-Regarding the Un i forms recently ·supplie d  to our Band. The Cloth 
and Designs which h ave been care.fully chosen from your long experience of making 
Band Uniforms, and our wearing of different kinds o.£ Uniforms during past years. 
\Vherever '\VO are appearing they are bern g  greatly a dm i red, and it is being 
repeat-edly mentioned to myself and my bandsmen about the rich oolour and design 
of the Un iform. I may here mention that the cut and fit of every suit is perfect 
and every feature about them, and every l i ttle detail has been carried out 
ALL THE BIG BANDS 
Are playing the s parkling music fr om the succ essful musical play : 
" THE VAGABOND KING " 
If your Band is n ot alr eady doing likewis e ,  ge t  busy n ow ! 
Bross & 
Reed 
30 parts 
Brass 
Band 
20 parts 
Extra Parts 
THE VAGABOND KING (Selection) 9/ -
3/9 
3/9 
6/ -
2/6 
2/6 
4d . each. 
2d. SO).JG OF THE VAGABONDS (March Patrol) 
ONLY A ROSE (Cornet Solo) 
OTHER BIG POPuLAR WINNERS : 
2 d .  
W hen t h e  love bird leaves t h e  nest 
" 
S i nce I found you ( Foxtrot) 
Y iddisher Charleston ( Charleston) 
W hen the G uards go by 
(Foxtrot) 
H el l o ! Swanee- H e l lo ! (Foxtrot) 
Tell m e  to-n ight (Foxtrot) (Foxtrot Militaire) 
G rar.dfather • s  W hi skers 
M ary Lou (Foxtrot) 
M emories of you (Foxtrot) 
( Novelty Foxtrot) 
T ing·a·ling (The Waltz of the Bell s) 
To-n ight you belong to me CW altz) 
Toledo ( Spanish One-step) 
Price each number 
Brass & Reed 
30 Parts 
3/9 
Brass Band 
20 Parts 
2/6 
Extra Parls 
2 d .  each 
Send for Sample  Solo Cornet Copies and Fu l l  List 
B. FELDMAN & CO., 1 25, 1 27 & 1 29 Shaitesbury Avenue, LO N DON , W.0.2" 
Lawrence Wright's Popu lar Band Journal 1 
for Brass, Reed, �1 i l i tary & O rchestral .  
THE SEASON ---- THE POPULAR SONGS OF 
SI DF�-TRO�!MAR�IDE I HO�It'N��!M��LSE 
CR��XoT �2J1DS I AINTF�!;10��1�>IEET 1 
HONOLU LU SO N G  E U R O  jl S H E U  ... A o� S H AY FOX-TROT OR MARCH VALSE OR CORNET SOLO 
I DON'T M I N D  B E I N G A L L  ALO N E  FOX-TROT OR MARCH 
PERHAPS YOU'LL THINK O F  ME 
M Y  
WAY 
VALSE OR CORNET SOLO 
O t h e r  B i g  H its a r e  :­
S H E P H E R D  O F  T H E  H I L LS . 
MY T U M B L E DO W N  COTT A G E O F  D R E A M S .  
C U T E Y ' S  D U E  A T  TWO -TO-TWO . FORG I V E  M E .  
DOWN HO M E .  CA rJ 'T G ET O V E R  A G I R L  L I K E YO U .  
Net Prices :-Military 3 /9 ; Brass 2 /6 ; Extra Parts 2d. e�ch. 
Write for particulars of our Brass & Military Band, Orchestral and Pianoforte Subscription Schemes Now. 
Telephone : 
Regent 784 1 
(5 lines). 
THE LA. WRENCE WRIGHT MUSIC CO., 
DENMARK STREET (Charing Cross Rd.), LONDON, W . C .  2. 
Telegrams : 
" Vocable, Westcent, 
London." 
Harton Colliery Band, South Shields, considered to be one of the 
finest bands in the country, the class of band who MUST have the finest 
workmanship thus (like St . Hilda and hundreds of other bands) they send 
their instruments to us knowing that Mr . Alec. V. Reynolds, with his 
25 years ex perience knows how to SATISFY CHAMPION BANDS. 
41 Bewick Street, 
Messrs. Alec. V. Reynolds, Ltd. 
Dear Sirs, 
South Shields, 30/7 /27. 
I desire to send you a line regarding the work you have done 
for us, a SILVER PLATING job was put into your hands and the work 
done was TIP- TOP, IT WAS THE QUICKEST JOB WE EVER HAD 
DONE, THE MOST REASONABLE, AND A FINE JOB IT WAS. It is 
certain that you will hear from us again. 
Yours- faithfully, 
JOHN TRELEASE, 
Secretary of Harton Colliery Band. 
WE HAVE LATELY PURCHASED A LARGE NUMBER OF SPLENDID INSTRUMENTS BY 
BESSON, BOOSEY, HIGHAM, H AW KES ; SEND P.C.  FOR LATEST LIST. 
ALEC. V. REYNOLDS LTD, Musical Instrument Makers and Repairers 
Registered Offi.ce and Works : 
1 38 CH ESTE R MANC H EST E R: THE HOUSE OF VALUE. ROAD, 'Phone : Central 2966. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
acoording to my orders. Yours faithfully, 
DESIGN SHEETS, 
DAVID A SPINALJ., 
Bandmast-er and Manager. 
-������������-
etc., SENT FREE ON APPLICATION 
Representative sent to measure (free of charge) 
A ll Correspondence regarding Uniforms should be addressed to London 
·= • , .. tt * & 41**'£W¥&i¥4F#*k¥& ¥&¥¥'i! 
Glossop, July 30th, _ " A  Garland of Clas.sics " 
(W. & R . ) .  First prize, Dove Holes Public (J. 
A. Greenwood) ; second, Hollingworth (J. A. 
Greenwood) ; third, Hinchliffe Mil ls  (Noel 
Thorpe) · fourth Hade Edge (W. Pollard). Also 
competed-Chap�l-en-lo-Frith, Oldham R ifles, St. 
John's  Cathedral (Salford), Haydock Colliery. 
Adjudicator, '.\fr. Harold ::\>loss. Camelford, St. Erth. Adjudicator, }[r. J. G. Trawden, A ugust 13th. " II Flauto ::Vlagico " 
Dabbing. (\V. & R.). First prize, Nelson Old (C.  Smith) ; 
Salford, July 30tb, " A  Garland of C lassics (W . 
& R . ) .  First prize, Cadishead Public (J. Jen. 
n ings) ; second. Stretford Old (J . .Rogerson) ; thi rd ,  
.Atherton Public ( A .  Fairclough). March : F irst 
prize : Salford Dock l\I ission ; second, W'indoor 
Institute (Salford). Also competed- St. John s 
Cathedral (Salford) .  Adjudicator, Lieut. J. Ord 
Hume. 
Riddings July 30th. " A  Garland of Classics " 
(W. & R. { First prize, Ilucknall  Ex:celsior (J. 
E. Fidler) ; second, Long Eaton Sih-er (H.  
EYetts) ; third,  Huth waite ( C .  A. Cooper) ; fourth, 
Stapleford Silver (Wm. 'Vood). March : F irst prize, 
Hucknall  Excelsior ; second. Hulhwaite. Also 
competed-Holymoorside, 1C1ay Cross and Dis­
trict. Adjud icator, Mr. G. H .  W ilson. 
Oarmarthe.n, August lst. C1ass A :  " Eugen second, Caine Baro' ( 'V.  Polliard) ; third,  El ack­
Onegin " (IW. & R . ) .  First prize, Gwaun-cae- pool E xcelsior (,V. E.  Taylor) ; fourth Haworth 
Gurwen (Tal C'lforris) ; seoond, Y stalyfera Town P ublic (A. Grace). lYiarch (own choi�e). First 
(E. J. Eivans) ; third, Ystradgynl a i s  (T. C. \Vh ite). priw, Nelson Old ; second, ·Caine Baro' . Four 
Six bands competed. Class B .  F irnt prize, bands competed. Adj u d i cator : Mr. Noel Thorpe. 
Ystr<Ldgynlais  (T. C. 'While) ; second, .Cwmaman Cadishead, August 13th. " A  Garland of 
(B. Jones) ; third, Pencl awdd (H. Sutcliffe) . Five Classics " CW. & R.) .  Firsl prize, 'Irlam Public 
bands competed. Class C :  " E.lixir of Love " (W. (R Hesford) ; seoond, Abram Colliery ( 'V.  H al l i ­
& H.) .  l!'irst priw. Buny Port (W. Webb) ; well) ; th ird, Whitworlh V a l e  and Healey ( J .  H .  
Gorseinon ('1'. W. Speak) ; Penclawdd ( H .  Sut- White) ; fourth, Alderley E dge (S. Ford) ; fifth, 
cliffe). Five bands competed. Adjudicator : M r .  Stretford Old (J. Rogerson) .  Also competed : 
U. H. l\f erce.r. 'Vaniogton Bora', El lenbrook and Boothstown ,  
Headington , August 6th. First Section. First and Dock l\I ission (Sa,J£ord).  Adjudicator :  Ylr. 
p rize, Callender's  Cable 'Vorks (T. :Horgan) ; 'V. A. Connell .  
Bream, July 30th. Open Section, " II Flauto 
Magico " (W. & R.) .  First prize. Bream Silver 
(K A. Jones) ; secencl,  iBla i n a  /New LfLncastcr 
Town (J. Freibert) ; third, Albert an d E dward, 
Lydbrook (S. B i rt) .  J,ocal Section : Fi rst prize, 
B refLm Si lver. " Melodious G0ms " (W. & R . ) ; 
secol1rl, A lbert and E dward C oll iery, Lydbrook, 
" D a "·n of Spring " (W. & R . ) : th ird, C inderford 
Excelsior ( A .  Clutter'buck ) .  " Dn,\\'n of Sprin g " 
(W. & R. ) .  l\Iaroh cont.est : First prize, B l aina New 
L anca3ter Town ; Eecond,  B ream Sih·er ; third,  
Albert an d E dward, Lyclbrook ; fourth, Oinder­
ford Excelsior. Adjudicator : :\lr. 'l'. J . Rees. 
seoond, Amington ('W. Pol l ard) ; third,  H itchi n  Dysart, August 13th, o w n  choice, " National 
Town (T. <Cn,nnon) ; fourth, Banwell Silver ('W. Airs. " First prize, Barry, Ostlere & Shepherd ' s  
'l'ynell ) .  Also oompeted : Denton Origin.al, (G. Ross) ; second, Inverkeithing ( W .  A. Allison) ; 
E dmonton S i lver, Norlhampton N. U . R .  Beoond third, Tul l i s . Russell (J. H . . Haldane) ; fourth, Seclion : " Poetic Fancies " ('V. & R.) .  First Kelty & BlaHadam (·C. Terns) ; fifth, Dunferrn-
prize, C.allender' s Cable 'Works " A "  (C. A .  !me Town (J. F.aulds) ; sixth Dunnikier Colliery 
Waters) ; seoond ,  Northampton N. U.H. (0. A. (R. Rimmer). Also competed-Buckhaven Town, 
Anderson) ; thi rd, H itch i n  Town (J. T. C an.non) ; Dysart C o l l iery, Leven Town. Adjudicator, Mr.  
fourth Newport Pagnell (A. Green) .  A lso corn- J.  Jenni ngs. 
peted :' B lakesley •Silver, Brackley Borough, Crick-
F · f S ' l G L' h d ''i'il lrngton, August 20th. W & R Wo Jtzes lade Excelsior, < ai r  o r d  i ver, a s  1g t a n  F '  . _. .-n 1 kh . · . · · � " 
· 
Coke Co. (South all) ,  Goring and Streatley B . L . , . u st purn, . LD ac a l l  011gmal (\V. D awson) ; 
Tadley G. ,T. S ilver. Adj u dicator : l\Ir. G . : second, L easmgthorne (E., ISrn1·thJ. ; tlur\l , Barnard 
Hawkins. Castle . . l\Iarch (o\\'n oho1ce). First prize B lack-
" 
. hal l  Or1gmal ; second, Leas111gtl10rne. Also oom-
Ilii:rh Lane, August 6th, A Garland of I petcd : ·Sunny B row. 
SunderlA n d, .Tnly 30th : First prize, �1urton Col Classics " (W. & R.). First prize, Boarshurst (E. C 1 th A h " 
i i cl'y (J. \V . . fockson) : secnnd,  Hetton Colliery B u.cklcy) ; seoon d', DoYe Ilol'es Public (J. A. , 
00 rnrrnou > . ugust 20t ; C!ass A :  Spohr " 
(\\'.  Oughton) ; third,  Leasingtbornc Ooll iel'y (E. Greenwood) ; th ird,  L.M.S.  Alexan d ra (R. Cooper). (l\7 . 
& R . ) .  Fir&t prize, "' 0rkmgton D . S .  & 8. 
C · ) 1 Marcl1 : Own choice. First prize, Dove Holes 
(J. �- 1'.:!sh er) ; secon d ,  Coc.kermouth Mechanics Sm ith) ; fomth .  Rnlrlon ' ,olliery (T. Pick . Marc 1 
P11bl ic ,· se�oi1 d ,  L . 1\1 . S. Alexandra. Also corn- (! . . E.  :F i dl er) ; third, .\Vorkrngton Town ( W  . • T. -Fi rst p rize, Lcasi11gthorno Cnll iery ; �erond, ' s tl ) f th c 1 1 s S h Bol d on Col l i ery ; th i rd,  Hetton Colliery. Also petc d  - A lderley E dge, Chapel�n-le-Frith, m i  J ; .ou r  • ar 15  e . it.  I .tep en's  . ( W m .  
cornpetcd-Si l ksworth tColliPry, Marsden St. Red d i sh ,  R .  Stevenson & .Sons (�fanchester), Tin · :i;.
owes) . ,  ]\>[arch contest . . Fi rst pnze, Carlisle St. 
A n cl rnws. Sunderland Tramway. s. Rnnrlerlancl twistle l'ublic. Adjudicator, Mr. Jas. Brier. 
Stephan s ; second, 'Vorkmgt?n D . S., & R. Four 
ba11ds competed. .Olass IB :  · Il Flauto C'l1agico " T. L.F.  A cljuclicator, Mr. Chas.  \Yard. Holyhe11d, A11g11st 6t,h. Class A :  " Gounod " (W. & R.).  :First prize, Carlisle B uff11lo (P. 
Craghead. July 30th. '.Y. & R. Waltzes. First C\Y & R.). First prize, G-\\·aun -cae-Gurwen ('['al Faughey) ; second, .Whitehaven Buro' ('W. Hal­
prize, Bear Park Colliery (J. Deigh ton) ; secon d, �forr1s) : second, Nantlle Vale Royal (H. Heyes) ; stead) ; third,  Dalton Tow n  (R. Atkinson) ; fourth, 
Lumley Col l i ery (R. C. Lander) ; third and fourth. thud, Royal Oakeley (D . •  T. Stepbe11s) .  Also c-0m- Workington United (J. Farr i n gton). �[fLrch con­
d i Y i <lecl be tween South :Ylcclomsley Colliery, and I pete�, : Connat's 9ua,z, T,)ancludno To,�n. Ol_ass tes.t : " 'rhe Victor's Return " (W. & 1R. ) .  First Ifamsteels Colliery. Four bands competed. Ad- R :  Poetic J< fL!1c1es (\\ . & R . ) .  Fll'st prize, prize, D alton Town ; second, CiLrl isle Buffalo. j n d icator. •:\Ir. Gus Haigh. , Treh€1'bf'r� (J. G. DC>bhing) : second, F lint 'l'own Four bands compel.eel. A d j u dicator : L ieut. J. 
(J. A. Hugh es) ; third.  �Iachynlleth (G. H. Ord H urne. 
\Y ingah\ July 30th,  " Dreams on the Ocean " ?\forcer) . Also cm11petecl : L l annig,  Llanfair-
(W. & R . ) .  Fi rst prize,  Rlack h a l l  Coll iery (W. feclrnn,  Llanberis,  HC>lyhen.d,  Moel tl'yfan, Conis,  
Dawson) ; seron cl,  Thornley (- Kitto). Two bands Oynfi. l\rarch (own choice) : Class A and B bands. 
only competed. Arljudicator, :\[r.  ,Y. R. K. F i re t , Royal Oakel Ay ; second,  N ant!lo Vale Royal ; 
Straughan. third , G w a un-ca.e-Gunrnn.  Adjud icator : M r. \V. 
\Yhitehaxen, 30Lh July. " l\IariLana " (\'\'. & I 
Smi th.  
R.) .  First prize, Workin gton '.rown ( \V .  J .  1 Bootle (Harland & WollI), August 6th, " I I  
Sm ith) ; second, 1)1,'orkington D . S .  & S. (J·. J. Flauto ..\1agico " o r  " A  Garlan�l of ClfLssics " 
Fisher) ; Ll1ird.  Whit-ehaven Borough (W. H al- (both W. & R . ) .  First prize, Skelmersdale Old 
stead). Quickstep (o'rn cho·ioe).  Firet prize, (R. Farrington ) ;  seuond.  Bbckpool Excelsior (J . 
'Vorkingloa Towu · oecond, 'Yorkin gton D . S. & S. A. Groenwood) ; third, B. ·winning & Blackwell 
Also compe.L&d :  
' :\Ioresby Parks, . Wvrkington I Coll iery , (T. F. Ware�) ; fourth .an d local prize, Urntecl. AdJ LLdicator : l\Ir. Gcoi:ge N wholls.  Dul(; le  'I emperance (W . B. Godfrey) . Ma.rch con-. . . . . " 1 LesL : First prize, Skelrnersclale Old ; second, Black-Gilirnghm'.1, ��ug�st lst. F i '.·�t Se�t10n : . . L I  p
.
ool Excelsior. Also compel.ed;--:Eclgc H i ll FliLuto Mag1co (\ . & R_. ) .  FIJ  st prizer Kmgs· L. M. S. ,  .A 1 g·burth. Southport Bnt1sh Lcg10n .  '�ood Evangel ( W .  S. Smith) ; second, '' oodfo;l l s  A d j ud icator, :\1r G. �icholk 
'lempcrnnce (A. H .  �fud d 1man) . l\farch, " 1he · 
British Legion " (W. & R . ) .  F frst prize, K.ings- Rochdale.  13th August. " A  Garl <tnd of 
wood Ernngel ; second, Woocl falls  Temperance. Olassics " ( \V .  & R . ) .  F i rst prize, Dove Holes (J. 
A lso competed-Roscombe S i lver. Second Sec- A. Greenwood) ; secon d, M iln row Public (J. A. 
tion : " A G-iLl'lanrl of Classics " ( 'V. & R.) .  First Greemrnocl) ; l,hird. Oldlrnm Rifles (0. A n derson) ; 
prize. Vcnvood (A .  H . .Muddiman) ; secon d, B o u r- fou rth, \Vhitworth Val·e a n d  Healey (J. H. 'Vhite). 
ton Silver (A. H. Yluddiman) ; third, Poole Town Quickstep (own choice). First prize, O l dham 
(R. C. Old) ; fourth, Fovant ( H .  Foy le) .  �1arch, R ifles ; second ,  Milnrow Publ ic ; th ird, Dove 
" Queen of the Routh " (\V. & R.) .  First priw, Holes. A lso compete d : Lowerhouse l\Iills,  Iley­
Verwuocl : second, Bourton Si lver. Also compcterl wood Old . \V alsden Temperance. Adjudicator : 
-Siclmoulh Town. Adjudicator, Mr. J. B rier. :\l r. \Y. Halst ead. 
'Vorksop, July 3(}th. " II Flauto Magioo " (\V .  R a el  stock_ . Au gust 13&h. F i rst Sedion : " T1 
& R . ) .  F i rst pnize, Yorkshire Yfain (T. Allsopp) ; Fl auto ..\f.ag1eo " f'V . . & R . )
. First pr17.e, Ald­
secon cl. Pleasley Colliery (II.  L ambeth) ; third,  boLL rn c  V i l l age (F. D_immo<:k) ; seecrn cl, R a clstock 
H ickleton l\lain ('T. H Lmter) ; fourth, B. Winning I S ilver (G. Young) ; th1;·d, K111 gswoocl EvfLn gel. (W. 
and Blackwell (T. F. \V arel) ;  fifth, Bentley S.  Smith ) ; fourth, 'Y eo_vil  1Town (R. Dav!son) . 
Colliery (W. '\<Vormald).  March (own choice).  :\!so competed : Bnstol. I\.U. R.,  KeynshfLm Sil ver, 
First prize, Pleasley Colliery ; second, Yorkshire :\I 1 dsom 01; ,N,
orton,_ B l�rn,� Now LancastP1:. Sen.:nd 
�Ia,m ; third, IBentley Coll iery. Also competed : Sectwn : ] ra. D i avo.o ('\Y. & R . ) .  F J rst prize, 
Dinn i n gton Jl.1ain,  Grimesthorpe, )I anv-ers �Iain, G_l aslon bury Town (R., Dawson ) ; second, Radst.ock 
\\'h i t\\'el l  British Legion. Adjudicator : l\Ir.  H. Sd ve; (C., Young) ; tlurd. :Ylidsomcr Norton Silver 
Kemp. (A. :F . Matth ews) . Also competed : Keyns.ham 
Silrnr, :\1 i d sorner Norton Town. Thi r d  Section : Corwen, August lst, " Gounod " (W. & R . ) ,  or :\farch " Amphion " (\�'. & R . ) .  Fi rst prize, Ale!­" A Gatfand of Classics " (W. & R.). First pri7.e, bourne Vi llag--0 (F. D imlllock) ; seoond, M idsomcr Nantllo V<Lle (H. H eyes) ; second, Connah's Quay Norton Town (E. Cook) ; third,  Bridgwatcr (J·. A. Greenwood). March : F irst prize, Connah' s Imperial  (F. Evans) . Three bands competed. QufLy ; second, Royal Oakley. Also competed- A cl j u cl icfttor :  JI.f r. J. Bri·er. Summer's Steel Works, Shotton. Adjudic<Ltor, 
Mr. Geo. N icholls . Blyth , August 13th. " 11 F'lau to M agico " ( \V .  
S. If · I  A 1 t " G  cl , , (W & R )  & R.) . Fi rst pri7.e, Btlyth L. & N . E. R. (G . . ,1 ore , ugust s ,  ouno . · · · R i tchie) · second P11lmer's  'Yorks (G . .Snowdon) · �11r pt0Zi8i (�J,azei{u �{ (fi) Jtehi;ndrng� ; sedcoln�, I third , B'ack worth Coll ierie s  (J. '.raylor) ; fourth'. 
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-en a e s Gambois Coll iery (.T. H .  'Boothlancl) .  il\Iarcl1 (own n or -s anc ies er . ennmgs . so corn- h · ) F' · B1 tl L & N E R l Peted- Pendlet n Public E l Borou h Holm c, owe · l l'St p_riz:c. ' Y 1 · ' · ' · · ; secon c ,  
'H . l . I · 0 (S· l f  '. d)
cc es 
· · 
g ' · · e, &ckworth Col l 1er1es. Also competed : Cowpen ,' \ l n C SOl nstilute . ,  Ol . AdJUdLCator Lieut. l c fto c l cl I t ' t  te Ad ' d" to J. Ord Ilume. 
' " n c ro n ,  ox: o ge ns 1 u . J u  ica r :  
St. Ives, August lst. Open Section : First prize 
Cam borne (A. W. Parker) ; second, Bugle ('W'. 
A d amso11 ) ; third, Hay le Town (J. Tanner) ; fourth, 
Falmouth Tow n  ('!'. Chainey). Hymn-own 
choice. First prize, Bugle ; second, 'Cam borne. 
Also compel-ecl�Peuzance lndopcn dont. Thi r d  
Section : " J'oeLic Fancies " (W. & R.) .  Fint 
prize, St. Mi nver (J. F. Wills) ; second, St. Newlyn 
East (A . ,V, Parker) ; thin! .  F<tlmouth Town (T. 
Chn.iney) ; fourth, Hefston Town (W. A. Harris). 
Mal'ch own choice. First prize, Falmouth Town ; 
second, St. M i nver. Also competed-Hayle Town, 
l\Ir. G. Ramsden. 
Sheffield, ii ugust 13th. Own Choice. First 
prize. B. 'Yi n n i n g  and ·Blackwell (T. F. ·w ard) 
" II Flauto l\fn.gico " ;  second, Rotherham Bora' 
(C. Elsom) " Rossin i ' s  ·works " ;  third,  vVorksop 
Town (C. Pressley) " '8-ounpcl " ;  fou rth, Grimes­
thorpe (G. H .  •:\forcei·) " L·e Prophete " ;  fifth, 
St.ocksbric lgo Ol d (J. Travis) " G irnlda. " M arch 
(own choice). F i rst prize, B.  'Vinning and Black­
well ; second, Grimesthorpe ; th i rd, Worksop 
Tow11.  Also oompcted : Attercliffe, Holmes :M ills, 
..\Iount Gerizim. Adjud icator : ;:-.Ir. H arold l\Ioss. 
Leslio. An gu st 20th. Own Choice National Airs 
F i rst prize, 'l'ull is  Russell (J. H .  H�ldo.ne) ; seoond; 
Auchtcrnrnchty (J. Faul ds) ; third,  M u sselburgh 
and .Fisherrow Trades (W. A .  Allison) ; fourth, 
Im-e�·k-eithing (W. A. Alli son) ; fifth, Wellesley 
Colliery (\V. Pegg). Also compete d : Leslie and 
D i strict, Burnistlan d Burgh, Victoria Lockhead 
and E arlseat, B arry Os.tlere a,nd Shepherds, 
Buckhavcn To wn, Balgome Colliery. Adjudi­
cator : l\l r. Friend ]'arra.nd.  
Bugli;, August 20th. Class A : " Hal-0vy " (W. & 
R . ) .  First pnze, Oamborne 1'own (A. \V. Parker) ; 
second, •St. Denms (C.  H .  Baker) · third Y eoYil 'Tmrn (R: iW. Davison) ; fourth, C�ry's Silver (J. 
G .. Dobbmg) .  Als.o uornpeted : H anwell Silv-er, 
K i�ngswo.od E".an geL Cl ass B :  "Il  Flaut.o :Ylagico" (Ii' . & R . ) .  F irst pri ze, Penza·nce Independent (G. 'V. Cave) ; seoond, Stcnalees !Silver (C.  H. 
Raker) ; thi rd, Newquay . '!'own (W. H. J uleff) ; fourth, St. B l<Lzey an d D i�.tr1ct (G. iBai ley) · fifth 
Penwithick Si lver ( 'V .  Adamson) .  l\I aroh : '  " lTh� 
R.oyal Trophy " ( W. & R.) .  First pi·ize, Stenalees 
Silver ; secoml. St. Bla,,Av and District · Lhird 
Pe1rn-ithick S ilver. Als; oompeted : F�lmouth 
Town, Fo:xhole Si lver, Greensplat Silver Hayle Town, Indian QLteens. Class C :  " Bel{old and 
Si;e " and " Li ft up your Heads " CW. & R . J .  
First p nzo, C a m  borne TmYn ( A .  ,V. Parker) ; 
second, Cory ' s  S1lver (J. C. Dabbing) ; thi rd, 
Hanwell Si lver ( W .  GN'_enwoocl) ; fourth, KiJ gs­wood Ev.angel �'\<V. S. rSm1bh ) .  Hymn : " Se.nnen . "  F 1  rst pl'Lze, C a m  borne Town ; second, Cory's Sil­ver. Also oompeted : l<'fLlmouth Town Penzance Indepen dent. S't. Den nis,  Yeovil .  Ad]uclicators : 
,;vfessrs. i'l'. J. Rees and D. Aspinall.  D ress and Deportment: Fi rst prize, Indian Queens ; secon d, Hanwell  •Silver. A d j u d icator : Mr. A. W Lowther. · 
DLtckmnnton, August 2'7th. " A  Garland of 
�lassies ". 01· " II Flau to C\Iagioo " (both •W. & R.).  1' i rst p11ze, Dove Holes (J. A .  Greenwood) ; second, Bol sover Col liery (W. Foster) ; third, B .  '.V urnmg .and B l ackwell  (T. F. Ward).  M a rc h  (own choice),. First p Pize, Bal.saver Colliery : second, Yorksh ir-0 Main (IT'. Allsopp) . Four band s  uompcterl. Adjudicator : l\Ir. ' V. H a lstead. 
Banowforcl, A ugust 2i7th. " A Ga.rland of 
Ola·ssics " f'V. & R . ) .  Fii·st prize, ColJJe Bora' ( 'V .  Pollnrd! ; second. Rend and Simonstone ('W. Pollai·d) ; th ud, Cornholm (A. Greenwood) ; fourth 
an d fifth d ivided between H inchcliffe l\Ii!J (Noel 
Thorpe) a n d  R;shworth and Ryburn (E. iBeau­
mont). l\Iarch : First prize, Read and Si monstone ; 
second. chnded between Hinchcliffe C'l1i l l  and Rish­
worth . and Ryburn. Five bands competed. Acl3 L1 c1 1cator : :\fr. Geo. N i cholls. 
Bournvi l le,  A11g1rnt 27th. "A Garlan d of 
Classics " (W. & R . ) .  F irst prize, Woodgate : 
second, 'Sfou rbridge \ViLr l'llemorifL l ; th ird, K ing' s 
Heath E . 1\1 . S. l\I arch,, d ivided between 'l\Toodgate 
an d 1Slol l l'bl'Jclgo ,V . :\ L  Also .competed : La11gley, Northfield SL1bscn pt1on . Princes Bncl, B�lston 
Town. B looll l�bury In·stitute. Adjudicator : �Ir. 
B. LI. Fewster. 
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Brass iBand Dlews 
SEPTEJJBER, 1927 
ACC IDENTALS 
-\ o hc1 cla<< of lctte1 
the o 1c  \ hich atlacko 
the ho1 c,t) of a co11lest 
• • • 
se1 t  
D o  vou i i t o  b e  a p1  og e < ' e  b a  cl '  That 1 s  
do 'o 1 ' i o  1 to be a berte1 !Ja d 1 11 19 8 than 3 ou 
ate I l l  1927 ? If \ ou do 'ou ea 1 ach 1 e  e 'ou1 desue 
c 1h b\ o ki  1g foi 1 t  a1  cl b' sta 1 hng to \ 01k 
" it 1 1  gor>d t me  In ti 1:; co rnectio i an ea1 ly 
:\nnual :\'!eP! 1 g 1 co>eJ al The ba 1d that ant, 
o be bettei ba 1d rn 1<:!28 tha1 111 1927 cannot 
reasonrtbh hope ro 1tta1 1 that cleoJie if the 
,\..n rnal  :\Ieet1 g b e  dcfe11 e l t util :\la1ch or 
Feb ar) o e e 1 Jan 1a1  \ B U e i the bands 
\\ h eh hold then � 11 1 'Ie.el 1go 1 1 Octooer 
::'."io' emom o e c Dece nbe1 o ie  fa 011 ihe i for 
' a1 cl a a l h c� 1 the cl I 1to v b ids catch 
1p i t  the rJ €\ < mpl} Cal t do it a cl the:y 
tmd that the Le t c gage nc b aie book cl l p 111 
the early sp11 ig b' the ba do " h  d1 ,eek them 
ea1 l:y i l can �ho a b an I a hie to folfil tlierr 
* * * * * 
HARROGATE N OTES 
I hope the contest at Knaiesbo10 on the trd 
lnst 1 111 cl a the bulk of our local bands and 
thereby keep the conteotmg fe, ei on the spread 
1 11 this pa1t of Yo1 kshne The Kna eoboro boyo 
are rntcut upou mak ng th1, then 1 11 1 t  al  ventu1e 
a huge SL cce« A Garland of Classics is a 
beat •1ful selecbo 1 beotdes bemg an all round 
test and I am confident the public " il l  appremate 
1t 
Iha sk aucl So ei by ha e had a fe ' mce <>n 
agemenb Ga e t vo conce1 b at R1pon " I  eh 
I l1ope \ ere a financrnl succeos 
Summe1 budge also get then sham of Jobs  b 1t 
' hat about a contesP I hope to hear :you &t 
Kna1 esboro 
Bo1ob11dge took an engageme1 t at Fetensbv 
Sho I hope they got the cob\\ eb, out of then 
) i ot1uments see1 1g thq had bee 1 lv111g do1mant 
101 months To be canchd ba 1cls of this type 
do the brass band cause mo1e harm than good If 
a H 1ng 1 s  " 01 th d01ng do 1t 1 1ght 
Har 10gate S1h er " e1 e en gage cl for R1 p!Pv 
Sho I hope to hear both 3 ou and the Bor ou;sh 
un tl e 31cl 
R1pon City ate bus' for r.._ are.born and Lon 
cl on D id I I ca1 ) ou a ie  1 1 1  the £o u th se hon ° 
Someone e idently ha, your foi m " ell under 
'-loser Vftt10n 
Easrn;:r" old PIO\ 1cled the music for then local 
1;ho' V1 ould like to hear of :1 ou C'ontest111g agarn 
The <\ssoci<iho 1 are to hold the1 i annual meet 
"!mg at an  early date " hen I hope the maJOllty of 
tn1 l anclsmen ' il l  attc 1d anc g e the cxecuh c 
lL l ihe encouiagement thev po.s bh ran 
LOOKER ON 
LTVERPOOL B RED ' i  1te, The Ln e1 pool 
Pa1ks and G ardens Com 1ttec ha' e been a l ittle 
'more e<>n •irlernte to the local ba cb this season 
and I hope mv le tcr of August 1926 has been 
the means of them ic e \ Ing  that con,ideiat1on 
1f the bands " ho ha\ e be-0 promo ed to the fo, 
i:;lass pa1 ks " ish to re tarn that poo1t10n they " 1  l l  
l1a'.i to gn e bette programmes 1' hy do the 
Patks  Cornn 1ttee 1mp01 t hands " 110 a1e not a> 
good is the ba1 do belong1 1g to the city ? I f  
on e of the locals cha ged tho 1 n ame to Hono 
Jui Jazzer, \ Ould they recen e bctte1 iemune1 a 
tio 1 "  I h a\ e heard of one band \\ ho a1c placrng 
an o der for umfo 1  ms " 1th bob, 01 rn 01 der to 
recen e morn suppo1 t The p1em1e1 bond 1 11 
l,1ve1pool pa1ks th is seaso 1 1 s  .till Edge H 11  
L M S  not v thstandmg the fiaoco at Pn11e Pai k 
on August 6th and this I S  achmtt<>d bv the 
111aJ01 1 ty of the ba cls nen m the cl <b wt The 1 
l ende11ng of Gounod 1 1  Stn 1 le:y Pai k on Al g 
12th ''as except1onally good 
* • * • • 
'fr A LiBERT !II O RCOf\CIBE sec1etary 
!Ii m ton Coll iery rep01 ts  You may be 111te1 
e.ted to hea1 that \\ hen ' c  on fii ot puw at 
SunclerhncJ on Jnly 30th- h1ch <ho s 1 e a1 e 
corn mg back oga1 1-\ e h ad 1 11 om ranks He 
t \ O good "\ e e1 an. \Iessio John Escott of 
-euphonrnm fame an d  John !llo1 c-0mbe of hor n 
i en o n " e  are p1ot cl that \ e beat such good 
bamls there an d aie appreciat  ' e  of the h a 1 d  and 
untn rng 01 k of o m  bandn ast01 M1  J W Jack 
son " h-0 " w " el l  backed up by evo1 y man W-0 
•are hopeful of gorng fon1 aid to b ggei succes.es 
m the f 1tme 
BELLE VUE 
CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST 
E'en tb g po nb to a g1eat co 1le l at iBelle 
v tHl G-0 1 de s :\I a 1che,,te1 o 1 :\l onda) Septembe1 
5th hen the follo mg ba 1ds \\ i l l  co1 1pete for the 
75th Annnal  Champ10n.h1p \\ e ant c1pate a 1 
('n01 mo 1>  gathe1 ng a 1d e\ en the big capac t) 
of the I'- ng , Hall  i. l ikely to be serntely taxed 
,\!though en•n to  the Conte.t Hal l  I o  f lee ' e 
,t o 1glv 1 ecommend ' 1 , 1 to1 , ' ho <le.ae to hea1 
the co 1tc t 111 con fo1 t to oec 1 e a 1 c,el\ eel se�t 
rn ad a 1ce of tno day 1f po,, blc or Lui ug that 
1 1u 1ecl al eh en ar11\ 1 1  g 1 1 the C a1 deu> H 1' 
' e1y 1 1 1  kel) that a 1y seats ' 11 be a\ u1lable fa1 
on m the <la) 
!he accepted bands ue � \ll1 1clrn n Bo1ougl1 
\m 1gl0 Batley 01d Baxendale s ( :\I anche.tei) 
" oil Black Dike \ltlls Blackpool ExcelSloI 
Bol O\ er  Colben Cad1>head P ihlic Callendei  s 
Cable \\ 01 ko Cai 1 ton :\Ia 1 1 :E 1 ck ley Coll Cly 
Colnc Bo10 1 gh Dannemo1 a Steel \' 01 ko Edge 
R JI L :\1 S Fa111 01 th Old Foden , :\Ioto 
\\ 01 k� Ulazeb iy lla1to 1 Col l 1e 1  y Heoden 
B cl0e H01 1<.:li R :\I I :\Ii lmo P ibhc � antllc 
\ ale lfo� al l\ el o i Old 1\ utgro' e Pen lleto 1 
P bl c Pe1 fect 01 Soap '\ 01 ks Roth e l l  :1e 1 pei 
a 1Ce 80 erb) B1 dge \\ 1 1  gate, Tempeia1 ce 
!HE E R ,\..S S  B A :\ D  NEl' S SIALL 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
•o 
and 
otop 
at  the 
E C CLES DISTRICT 
' e l l  
be.t 
,\!though the open conte.t at Peel Paik Sal 
for d att 1 acted 01 ly 7 ent11e, and 01 Iv 6 ba1 cb 
played 1t i n  ot be 'oted a SL cces becau e of the 
CJ l ality of tl e pla3mg :\!1 Oid Hurne Judged 
lhe Le gh co lte,L on the <a 11e piece and �et he 
a1d he had l ot hea1d bette1 p a' 1 1g thI> seaoon 
tha fi1 e of the bands had g1 e 1 that da3 He 
a. p 1 obaoly ught for the beaL1tiful  Gounod 
,elect10n seen eel to ha' e chauned e e1) band b 
gn e Df lb be.t 
Eccles Bo10 as the absent band they fot n d  
that 1t \ a .  1mpos.1ble t o  atte 1Ll becaL o e  o f  •O 
man) pla) cr o bvi 1g on hol idays  \ i doo1 I sti 
t te " ao abo h andicapped I 1 the san e a.\ 1.he) 
ho C\ e pi•) e I alth01 gh sho1 t of fom pl1) ei. 
and ch cl 0 1de1fnl ly \\ ell  Bra\ o \"\ 111cbo1 -
fo1 vo ph c k  ancl v o  1 1  playrng 
Glazeb 1 y pnt up a fi e sho \ at Leigh a 1  cl 1 
qL i te expected them to •co1e tl en b 1t the 1 dge 
thoL ght d 1f!e ent Ho \ C\ Cl the same i udge ga\ e 
thorn a el l  desen eel fost p1 1ze at 8alfo 1  cl 
I co 1 1 c1 no• get t o  the local contest at Peel 
Pa k o l Dann. H o! da) bt t fi 1d that Salfo1d Dock 
:\ [ 1 s< 10 1 ' e1 e  fii t i 1 the ma1 ch \Iy old f11e 1d  
\!1  To n Pe11 rn has b i onght this  band alo1g ell 
a cl I 1 told thev ' e  had a buov SL mme1 
Pe die o Old are o 1 the 1 1pi o\ e  1 e i y  rap dh 
and appeal lo be com1 g back to then old ,(a t1 
Hd At one trn e this ba id could hold theu o 1 
' 11 the beot 
)< cc eo Eo1 ough ga\  e t o 
C1 ngle Field, :1\Ia 1cl1este1 afte i and e\ c 
111g 14th \.ugust the plav1 g of  the band ns 
vet y  h i ghly commented u pon a 1 d  a lso the qL  aht' 
of •hc1 p 1 og1 a nmeo :\ ft T Do i. ati fled 0 1 lv 
th the hP t 'Ih01 c appeaied to be promi.e afte1 
the aftei 1oon per f01 111ancc that a 1 ec01 cl c1 o d 
oulcl t 1 1 np to hca1 th 1>  hand Ho\\ e\ e J ot 
befo 1e  7 o clock thete \\ et e abo t 500 chan o occ i 
pied end people flockrn g  up 1 11 cro\\ cl, b t l 1 
fo1 tunately the " eather b1oke bt t not tn,tand 
ng a te1 1ble d o  1poui n any people kept then 
seats u 1ti l  the last note of the p 1 og1 am me a:; 
pln\ed 
Cr 1 ce h fo the 1 1te1 are no  be1 lg  b o ked 
rnd by al I I hear they s0ei1 to  be 1 1 fo1 a ei y 
bu,y ti e Immed1ately that the pu l , J< bs 
cl >se the gene1 al 1neet 1 g  is to be held so that 
the b>tn l ' i l l  ha' e t me to bu Id up fo1 bettc1 
th1 11g� d that can be po,,1ble 
E OCLES Uo\KE 
WRIGHT AND RouNn' s BRAss BAND NEws SEPTEMBER 1 ,  1927 
1 1  ALEXANDER 
MEMORIAL 
OWEN ' '  
FUND 
:\I1 FRED B 1' EST lhe Iron Secretar v 
" i  1tes The final ie,ult of the Stop Watch Com 
petition s l  O\\ , lhe net p1 olit of £60 8, lld and 
I \\ ish to tende1 t lu ot gh the B B :\ my s1 cei e 
thanks to a l l  those " ho ha, e so kmc y helped m 
this " 01 thy cause '\.s already stated the r and 
some Gold \\ atch ' as  pi esentecl by membe1s d 
lhe comm ttee a cl a fe ' iuends 
The \ alch \\ aS \ O!J by Mi R Hummer 10 
Connaught Sti eet Elton J:lu1 y and ha, been cl uly 
I anded O\ er to him 1 11  e" ha1 ge fo1 the ' 1 rn1 g 
l1cket 1 should me t10n that �\!Ct Humme1 1 eiy 
kmdly ga e me a donat1011 for the Ftmd 
U1 foi Lu atelv I have to ch•conbnue this 
lebour of JO\ e o g to 1 1d 1 spos1t on and this 
a<ldil10n of £60 to the l: nd i s  pe1 hap> a fittrng 
te11nmat101 It has been uece:;,a1 y  fo1 n e to cm 
sult a special ist  und fol io mg a 1 X Ia\ exat 1 a 
tion I h a' e been sl1 di) or deiecl ao ll e o 1ly 
lte1 iatn e to an opeial 01 lo take a ll possible 
1 e.t h orn bot! rny bus1 ieos and my hobbies I 
,hoL Id tltc1 efo1 e uot be J isl fiecl ca 1 1 )  1 g n 
tlrn sccretai al cllllieo of the ]: uncl 
I " 1sl1 lo iecord JI v keen app1ecrnl on of the 
[ 1 ee and teacly ass1 ta11ce that the B B N hus 
t c 1derecl to me clu1u g rn '  r e1m of office ode <l 
1 g o e1 fou1 ) ea1, ai n I feel sm e that the san e 
a , 1stancc will be at t r o  scr 1 co of m) succeo 01 
hom ei he r ray be and to tlie F we! a id its 
Scholar at all tu eo 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
D ISTRICT NO rES 
Denton Oug1 al ha e co nplelcd a 1 e  01  cl I ot 
of " eek encl engagement• fo the •lln mc1 sea>O 1 
The band ha\ e had a \ 0 1Cle1 f 1\ •ea>O l and g1 eat 
c10 <ls ha' e flocked to hea1 0 em at e' e1y p lace 
1 he h i gh class music a1 cl the sple 1ch cl a:y eac 
1 tern has been 1 encl er eel speaks ' olumes for the 
conducto1 iVh Y\ \ Co nell ho ha, b 1 01 gnt 
the ba 1 d  out to its p e.ent h i gh tanda1 cl 
l lthough t ev e1 e 1 ot succ�.sful at Heaclrng 
0 1  Co1test ( h1ch \\ as a gi eat up11<e to a ast 
1 aJ0 1 1 t:i- of th e o g c 1 0  cl p1 ese1t) the band made 
a g1eat imp1 es, on by the ma 111e1 the p1 ogramm0s 
e1 e i ende1 eel on t1 e Su1 clay afte 1 noo 1 a cl e' e 1 
mg The CI O cl ne\ e i  •ecmed to ha\ e had 
enough e1 co1 0• be 1g gn en fo al  mosc e\ ei y 
i tem The people of Oxfo1 d I not forget 
Dento 1 s ' I> t fo1 a 101 g t ime 
Holl ng' o th l1a e 1cl a o 1de1ful '<'aso 1 b0th 
fi om a conco t "' cl conte,t poin t  of ' e '  'Ihcy 
ha' o J st omplerncl tl1e 1 p l l c gageme ls 
lhe:1 also gn "1 e o cl p11 ze a t  t e Ulo o'lp Co 1 
te t I 1101 e al l  o i loca l ba JCb hat ca1 at l 1  
nanage to compote nt the Holl111g o t h  Con 
te t ' ill do o The e a e plenty of b ncl, ' 1th 
casv c , an�e to gl\ e them a reco cl e 111 y 1 
do I ope tl e co1 test I not h a' e to be po,tpo 1ed 
a sec011 1 t i me r. 1cl I appeal to all ba 1clo to a ly 
i ouncl ncl let 11' make th" effo1 t a b g succeos 
);e ton Heath L :>. S ha\ e had a \ f'Iy good 
season !Nrnetocn engagf'ments lm' e bee 1 f ii  
fi lied not a ba cl l i s t  Thev competed at H h 
I ane Conto.t and e 1 e  a" a ded •econd p1 e �n 
thf' ma1ch and thn d p ze 1 1 1  the select on 1' ell 
done I made 1 cfcrcnce some time ago abo 1t tl  e 
gt cat unp1 m omcnt t s b�ncl had made ,rnce ::Yh 
(',oopc 1 as engaged No v ' e ha e i he p oof of 
h is good \\ 01 k I am pleased to hea that this 
band a1e to rompe•e at C1vstal Palace 1 11 one 
of tho i un101 •echo 1s I ii  1st :i ou 1 1 1  add more 
lau els to yom 1 ame 
Ht ,t V l lage I �' e J U•t comple•cc! a 1ec01cl 
•ea son for engngen e its The band are no" " 01 K  
m g  ha1 d  o n  t1'e te,t p ece fo1 Gatle3 Contest 
I 0111 plea.eel to 1 epo t the g1eat IIDpl O\ emont 
n Boa1 hmst T\1 1,  band ' as  a arded fo st p11ze 
at rhe High J ane Conte.t and I am more than 
plca,ed to hea that great rnte1est i .  bemg take i 
1 1  the band at the p1 escnt t ime :\o, lads nv 
to keep up that 111te1 e t n id mo1 e s icces<es , 1 1 1  
come vo n wa:y l\c1 11cl l 3  allow me to cong1atula e 
vo1 'I[ B ick ley 
l he e 1 as also been a gieat i np10, eme1t 1 ,  
'I 1 11t\\ 1 stle and I ' as s ll p 1sed and plea•ed to 
hea1 th s ba 1cl had ente1e the conte t field 
Thar s tlrn sp1 t 'l'he3 played ' ei v ' ell at High 
I ane ( on test at cl J belie' e \\ e shall see them 
at Gatl0:i Co ite t �o :\!It H mchcl ffe ' hat 
abo it Holl mg o h Contest ? Th , i.  o 1 you 
o vn c 001stcp and the same select1011 The1e 1o  
10 excu0e fo1 no"  attend111g 
D 1 o:ylscle1 Village ha\ e also completed then 
pa1 k engagements I suppooe the holiday sp111t 
I I  have got hold 1 o \\ hen that io O\ e1 I 
hope a l l  om bands '"11 •ettle do n to a 1 ea! good 
" 1te1 s ehear sals a,nd let t s ha1 e still bette1 
bands " hen the n ext ea son come, 1 oun<l 
K 1  io-ston \I dls ha' e had a buoy tm e and f on 
hat I hea ha' e had the a<s <tance of ::.Ii Gm 
don La\\ son as oolo co1 net I hope yom , entme 
ha, met " ith e' e 1:1  s cces There 1s  stil l  p lenty 
of > oom foi a first cJa,. band m Hyde and it 
looks a,s 1 f  \\ e shall ha\ e to depend 0 1  I'-111 "" to1 
\Ii i  s to p10\ 1cle i t  
" 
Of na dslcy Old Hyde Doi Ol gh Stalvbt d o-e 
Old Oldham R ifles ::Ylo•sle:1 Bot ough and :Mih 
O\\ I ha e no ne o b t I hoDc all ba1 cls ' ill 
i ot fo1 get M1lm o Contest on Septembe1 l7ll1 
T�ere a1 e enough bands 111 that d st 1ct lo 1 t 
t o 01 l h 1 ee sect ons No vou bands get you1 
Pnt Ag 1 1 1  and let us make t 1 , contest ll e oucce s 
t le,en e to be \ S l-If0� 1 1� 
BARNSLEY & DISTRICT 
Ba1 nsle:1 N<il 01 al Re.on e n 1 c  1 1 1  \ C1' fine ro 
d 1 tion an<l ate booked 1.o g \ C  a se1 e, of concer ts 
rn Lock Pai k  Ihe3 a1 e ' er y  b 1sy at p esent 
and ha' c been domg good work for Beckett s 
Ho.pi Lal also othe1 char table c uses 
I tm 1 1 fo1 me<l t at the1 e is to be a qua1teite 
co 1 test 1 11 Oct-0bc1 01 No embe1 and some \ e1 y  
good p11zes a1  c t o  I e offe1 eel fo1 the be 1efit of 
Beu ett s Hospital 1 1 the Pub! c Hall B�rn,Je) 
pteceded by a solo contest 
Cud 01 th ga\e tv. o conce i ts 1 11 the " elfa1e 
Pai k  at Cud\\ 01 th o 1 the 21st August also played 
at  tl e annual spo1 t, on the 22ncl 
Bau sley 13010 a e do111 g  ' ell ' th en aag" 
n e1 b and ha\ e a f ii I band togethe1 " hat �bo t 
a Cfll  u tette cm fos, this yea1 \I1 Bamfo1 th ? 
TI e i e  a i  e about 30 <Jn 11 tcFe pa1 tie, clo,e at hand 
:\Ionk B 1  etton haH 1 ecentlv had a tluee days 
engagement \\ hen a ll the items plaved \\Cie ftolll 
(he I J Stiel to t ::Ylr Hail i  ell you ha e a 
1 ce bar <l 
Fi 1ckley Coll 01 v ha, e a fine band the best 
thev ra e e1 e1  had " cl the ba 1cl that beats the 11 
t Belle Vue \\ i l l  1 1  my op mon be ' ell  111 ll1e 
Thev ha' e p enty of engA gc ments but ai e 
� 1d r g t ime fo1 the Belle v 1 c piece :\I1 
R eha ds then bancl maote1 1s a pa i,takrn g 
ma in c l  I am s 1 p1  ioecl that some othc1 bands 
do 1 t get his help 
G 1metho1pc I r "'' e hea1 d a e at loggc1 heads 
i�arn and some plaveis ha' e left \Vhat a p t} 
He the " a\ :'lf1 You 1 g  has ' o keel • n<'e he 
l ,, been eo 1 d 1rto1 �o buck up boy, do 1 t 
1 e do nhca1 tee! \'\ hut about a qua1 telte contest 
:Vl iVloxen ? 
ll" kleton Ma n a e ha' 1 11: the 1 •ha1 e of c l  
gaa-cmenb and ha' e got a full bftnd togethe1 
(Toldth01 ne a e shll  ploddu g along ha' 1ng u 
1 ea1 als tv. ice " eel ly I hea1 cl yo 1 play111g 10un 1 
1 he \ I  I I  age some time ago '' hat a yo n g  band 
vou t e to bP. < n e Well 1 t  takeo lhe young 
o e to bent the old oneo 
" l ar wl tffe 'A oochwo1 ( oll 1e 1 y 1 e  a l i ttle 
shodhandecl but ' itb tl e help of a fe bon 01 eel 
nl LVC L S tlwy contemp ate go1 1g  to I onclon Good 
lud to , o  1 
He ns \ 01 th a i e ha\ l ng q 1 1te a 1 u 1  of enga o-e 
ments T do 1 t  hlamc them fo1 nr n k 1 1 g  a bt 
but " hy not attend a contest• Don t I n c  o 
yo 1 pn st !au els 
H01 1rhton M L  1 hrn e bee 1 o i t  ma nv time t h s  
s n  11mc1 h t so11 y t o  1 epo1 t thft  t l  e 1 1  l ihrn. 1 1a 
has met ' 1 th a se1 ious ace de 1t " h i lst follo' rng 
hrn omployme1 t 
"'.\T0 1 e s of Denby Dale Denaby bands or 
R) hi l l  D c\880 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
\\ e a 1 e  t lei that tl e ca,e of some b1 a,s bnncls 
t o  a J I  hn t hope le s If that 1 s  t1 ie 1 t 1s hig l 
t me that somcthu1g rnd1cn 1 should be donf' a d 
clone flt o ice If as ' e belie' e 1 t  is not then t1 e 
fact 1.hat some people bel ie\ e 1t true ot ght to 
m gc us to a t ho10ugh re\ is1on of ou1 p1 esent 
S) stem anc1 LO  sh e1 gtl-e 1 the \\ eak po nls if th y 
can be su e igthened :\1um b Lnds ho  e c1  rn 
<read of keep ng the goal rn ' e seem to ha\  e 
go e back they don t see n to ha c a defirnte 
!Johe) 01 any po! cv aml a 1 e  conle 1t to duft 
alo Jg a •  fat a:, po.s1 ble bL t (he moment \\ di  
come he l d11flmg i l l  lead them nto tlie 
oh dlo , foi good a 1d  all :\fa lY band, thmk co 1 
lesb g I> a co tly game a cl 1 ,n t ' 01 th tl e 
cmcl lc 01 e ould i o compla111 of this  if a 
complete and md1oputablv a 1 tistic �uccess had 
bee 1 acnie' eel by some of these no 1 contesb1g 
ba 1cb But t11 l •  can ha1 dlv be claimed 1 11  \le\ cf 
the q al t\ of the mL >IC g-1 en and the heque1 tlv 
poo1 standa 1 d  of the plavmg gene1 ally 
:\lam oec1 etaue, shl l k  thea duty and I say 
tl 1 s  becat •e I I 1 o hat I am tall ng about 
Thev cl on t ca1 e tuppe ice hethei the ban cl < nl s 
S h 1 e 1 a officrnb a e 1 1 the ' g 
pla e \' hat 1s a1 ted 1 s  me i th amb t10 1 and 
e th 1s a> n Urnt des re the 1 be.nds to 1 1ee (o fa 11e 
rhe < lCCe oful teacJ er J o  he ho has the po Cl to 
1 son e h i ,  pla e i s  to do the 1 utmo•r so that 
the\ 1 1 1  o it of l eopect for !um fo1 the i<ch , 
a 1d fo the a • be ash mccl to lea\ e the11 111 
s i me t, r n  the oand10om b it ' I I  take them 
I o 11e a cl J act s<> rhe o l tl1ev lifl\ e on hand 
\ hat ba i cb e shodd ha' e 1f tl e' i en 11:) lm o<l 
:\e\\ Pirnbb i and Ru ma1 oh ha\ e been \ Cl )  
b11>J ' 1 th  engf1gements a n d  \\ ere unable Lo 
attend the " e,to 1 Pail Contest A Life for  
t l  e Cza1  1' ell  Glad 1 t  smts Jou Mi Ackio\Cl 
It " a pe1 i lou, task to fine any fault \\ ith ' hat 
na' e been fo1 so long tega r clcd a<  fla1 Je,s obJ e b 
of be a uh Such mu 10 I> 11 hl>t bands that ate 
ba 1cl, 1 cqu n e  \'I l)\CQ 
BIRMINGHAM AND DISTRICT 
The conte,t ach ert i.ecl to take place at Q ai 1 
Ban k  has bee 1 ea 1cel led fom teen da:1 s befo e 
c ate 1 11 spite of he fact that fi\ e banclo  I ad 
e i te t ecl abo a p1 om1 se of t l1 1ee other bands ente1 
r n g  I am a 1 ttle �UI p11 •eel at the action of tl e 
committee i n  en ing off An� ay the1e 1 s  Bou1 1 
1 le ,\._l guot 27th I I ope tliey \\ i l l  get a good 
attendance the1 e 
\\ e r eal lv  ' ant somerh ng to In en ou1 banJ 
up Conte.tmg i s  lhe onl:i means to imp1 0 e 
ba1 d, 11 >IC Liiv Du11ng the p1 esent sea.on I 
ha e p LI L 1c t  I u ly noted ho ' ei v poor are tl e 
1Ja1 cb Uial pe1 fo11n Ill Dnm111gham Pail s I ha e 
e en I ea1 cl complarnts of the poor money they 
1 ece o foi (bell 0 1 k  To be C[L 1te candid some 
of them oulu be clea1 al h 1 £  the puce lhe3 g.it 
l \\ i l l  not name them 'Ihe bands conceinecl kno v 
loo ' ell them eh es that there is ti uth r n  this 
,[atement 
Lack of clepo1 Lment aucl ge1 e1 LI slacknes, \\ hen 
ppeau 1g befo 1 e  the public leuds to lo" er biass 
b rncls 111 the eye. of U e people Also l ong \I a1 s 
bet eeu the chffetent 1ten s some smokrng some 
i th caps o othe10 iU them off slait ng late 
o ue lmeo \ Hh th1ee 0 1  fom playe1 , commg after 
tl e ba 1d liao sta1 ted J:liass bands must atch 
OL L 01 the Md1ta1 3 band, ' lll have all the ] Ohs 
\ Oi th ha I g 
The1c 1 s  a band 1 11 B n  m mgham that p1 ocla11as 
tself champ10 i of the '11 dlancls " 1  th photog1 aph 
and a l l  complete on L I  e bills 'I hey I a\en t '' on 
?. p1 IZe foi ) ea1 s a,ncl o i then p1esent £01 m l e  
1 1 1  b e  some time befo1e  they ' m anothe1 \Vhat 
a c e1 u>10 Ho can the) be champions ? l he 
onlv ba cl that can h n e anv claim to tl 1 ,  title 
» tl e :\Ieti opohtan and then lecoi cl speaks for 
1 lself 
We had the pleasme of hea11ng Besses at  V\ al 
oall clt ng Bai k Hoh<la, a1 <l idso Horw10h "ho 
e ie  plavmg at Old Hill Spo1 ts 
Bescot ' e 1e also er gaged du11ng Bank hol t da v  
1 hope the) took a ob3ect ]e,,o 1 f r om Be,ses 
1 i le n the i dish cl No band kno\\ s bette1 
than Deo es how to gn e ' conceit and app"ar 
befo1 e the public 1 11 p 1 ope1 fo1 m 
N 01 lhfield In•titule " ere engaged at a Labour 
G,u den Pa1 ty Oil Aug »t 13th also engaged ab 
oe C l  al oU e1 fetes and sho" s 
Thompso11s  �Iet1 opol itan Dudley To\\ n a nd 
Co e11t1 Y C 1 ty are prcpa1 mg fo1 C1ystal Palace 
I should l ike to see Mct1 opolttan come o 1 top 
at the cl arnp10 1sl 1p  They ha, e the band that 
ea 1 do it 11 cl aie m fine fo1 n this season TI ev 
e1 e engaged at Dotan cal Ga1 dens A 1gust 19th 
n cl 20th and at e b1 oaclra,tmg on September 
121h 
[ cong1 at 1 1  tte Ammgton on 
Jll  1ze at Oxfo1 cl 
"111 11 1 n g  second 
OLD BRUM 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND N OTES 
'Il e Bo 1 11yb1 age co test take. place o 1 August 
L7th and one !1ope, the ' eathe1 11 !  be good so 
l liat  the eompet L io 1 ay l e  a s 1ccess I under 
,tan cl thcie ie eight e 1•1 e a nd that uii H 
:'\lo of the fomouo " rngares ba1 cl \\ i l l  be the 
,.clJ ud1cato1 
Thei e h a, been con te1nat1on and smpi i.e by the 
annom cement m the pape 1 s that the Bathgate 
band h a \ e  l:ee 1 a.keel to subm t term. for a 
'' 01 l d  s Tour Smel:y omeone must be pullmg 
then ]ego r ather ' ell 01 else 1t must be a 
piactical J Oke \1'T e ha' e 1 ot hea1 cl much of Bath 
gate b:rnd for a lo 1g t ime and one would thmk 
at u ally that tl ere i. s0meth1 lg out of  the oi dm 
a l )  I are Perhapo f11encl l!\Iarsc en ' 1 1 1  oblige 
by gn 11 g a fe pa1 t1cului as ' e ai e all o 
rnte1 e.ted 
Alloa p avecl a fine p10gra nme at the Strath 
?.l 1a1 Game befo1 e a huge 11ttendance Band seem 
to ha e lo s of engagement. 
The K1lsvth bands are bu y for the Do 111Jbndge 
cv Heot u id hope to do " el l  
Bonknock Col 1e1) the  l1ol<leio o f  the t10phy 
are 1 01kmg \ BI V  hard to \\ 1 11 n agam and \ Ill 
play a good pe1 fou 1anee 
Crny ( ie 1ghboms ro  Bai k nock) aie go111g to 
n • and beat them but Bo ne<s \\ i l l  ha' e some 
th11g to av 11 1.he n atte 
\' e ha' e had \!a sclen Co h e1y up tl lo \>ay 
rwa1 i and they l1a\ e gn en g1eat p leaome to 
thOl a 1c , of hst<>ne1 s I ,l1ot I d sav tlu, band 
a 1  e one of the mo t imp10\ eel in the countr y 
and qn e capable o f  hold11 g their o vn " ith the 
e y be t :s o\�DY i'.IcSCOTTIE 
SANDBACH N OTES 
HUDDERSFIELD N O TES 
'IIe 1 t son e t e a e n a te1 s of then fates 
I he f�ult dea1 B1 utus , not rn  o u s t u s  
B t i i  o m  e , e, that ' e a1e LU <lei l ings 
-,Sha! espea1c 
'IIa i i. not the c ea l 18 of cncumstances 
B cncuu otance, aie the ci eatuies of men 
-B"nJ D1siaeh 
" e  ha\ c 1 Oc a •mg e ba 1u entered 101 Delle 
\: U" Septe 11ber conte,t f om th 1 ,  cl1<t11ct In 
19JO L111 clle.1 ' o l 1 t rn 1 901 2 id rn 1902 �th 
n 1900 4-th 111 1904- 31 cl ' 1 th Lrn th ai te 'fith 
m 19no 31 cl ' ith L i  1th at e 4-th 111 1906 Lrn 
th\  aire 4th 1 1 1908 Lmclley 4 Lh Lmth aite 5th 
111 1910 i=;>a t ' aite 6th rn 1914 Lmth1 a1te 6th 
S1 ice th it date not a 1 igle b 1c1 fwiu •laa di. 
t11ct has gamed I o 10m at the Seple1 iber e\ ent 
B� icb ancl Land,n::e 1 ha1 e only thcmseh es to 
blu ne fo1 thi s  ,tate of affans Ihe succe.,es of 
tn" pa,t " er e  gamed by t utwn and p1act1ce and 
t1ie ucce.se" of ihe f lture can only be gamed by 
1111 la1 merns Ho me H mchchffe �I1 lb la1th 
a (-e and �Icltha n '.l i lb a 1 e  the onlv band, 
111 Lt ue ha' mg 1egnla1  tuhon and ' ith con 
oteut piact1ce these ba icb can attam 1 icto 1es 
eq1 al to the past 
lb-0 ' rnter 11101 tho \\ 111 •oon be l po 1 us a L1 it 
behove, e er v ba id to get then geneial meetrn� 
0\ 01 b) the e id of Octobe1 au l to chscuss " ay� 
" cl mea 1s of makrng a betto1 band for 1928 
'T he 1 ac01 cl  of ou1 b1l<l1cls f01 the 1E1st ten 01 t'1 eh e  
'ea ' '" \ e1 y  dioapoo i n  g a cl can ce1tamly be 
g eatly  1mp10\ eel 1f the band, them5e h es \\ i l l  
tak0  the n atte1 e :1 1  nc.tlv 1 1 hand I here are 
ple1 tJ of ] 11  e ly  youth, that " 11! put 11  piactice 
to m ake pe1 kct if old band, 11en 1 i l l  take the 
lead 
In P ace of the ' 01 n Ol t slo v melody contest, 
b nd, ,ho Id 111otit1 te c1uett t110 and q1 ai lette 
contc,t Gn en t cnty fOL 1 men th it can play 
t lo  melo ly " ith ... pp1ox1m tte pm feet lntona 
t10 1 t doe, not folio 1 that the rntot ation of the 
e1 •e nble of the t e (:y fo i ' 11! be anytl1 110- hi e 
'0 I eifect T VO pbvero J l cl 1ett comb1 at10�1 aIC 
helpu g to get good mtm at1on balance and 
blend In t110 and q ar tette fo11nat1on better 
' oil can sl II be clone 
B a,, 1 i.t1 ments a1 e a most as pe1 fect as 1t lo 
poo.1hF• lo ma! e the 11 b i t  the p ayei. behmcl 
them can ah\ ::tv• be i m p 1 0\ ed and duett t1 o and 
CJ ' t  tci t e  plaJ 1 1 g  i .  the beot a n d  pleas a iteot ay 
of clo111g the \ 0 1 k Ban d ,  shoul d  1 1 , ite ne o-h 
b-0t1 rng ba 1clo to a f11endly contest -0n tlus ch:i1 
be1 m sic cl L  n g  the ' i 1 le1 u onths lhe p11zes 
need I ot be big t11e piac ice fo1 the C\ ent 1s the 
ma n thrng "' lLh the travel1 mg famht1es 11 this 
chstuct rt 1s pos.1ble to hold at least half a dozen 
•ucl-i co 1 t-"ots evc1 y eel ft om Nm embet to end 
of Feb1 ua1  v 01 'll 11 eh \' e ha' e plentv of old 
p laye1 • th ... t t 1  e cftpable of J u dging the,e contests 
\\ hc1 e 1, the sc1be 1 1  hold ig such oonte,to fo1 
fo ,t cl<tss b 11 1 cbmen to take a\  ay all the pllW• ? 
The loeal pla) e , do n ot e 1te1 beca1 se the} thrnk 
lhe 1 e  i. no chan oe fo1 them co iseq 1e 1tly they 
do n ot p1 act  ce a 1d no 1 11p10\ en e t 1s po:;s1ble 
\. h ays l emcmbe1 that lhe e1 d a n d  a nn of all 
conte,t ng .hou ld be the 1 1np1 0\ en ent of the 
playe • t ak1 1,., pa1  t the1 e  1 " e  ha\ e scotes of 
plave s 1 1  tl e d 1>t i ct that ' o  l cl blo som fo1 th 
I 1 k0 flo ei • 1 n the sp 1 ig if s 1ch co 1 tests c1e 
a\ a !a ble fo the 1 If e\ e 1 yo e of these 1 1te1 
eoted ' o i l cl 1st L1 op a I 1 11e to the B B N the 
hi 1g cou ld be • t a 1  tcrl th , 1 1te1 and it \\ Ou!cl 
g1eatly imp1 O\ e C\ ei y ba,ncl for next Sl mmm 1 
be> 1de, gl\ ii g g1eat JOY to--
OLD CO:'\TES'IOR 
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:\ly \\ Old 1 Doe.n t t , me fl:i H ei e  \\ e a i c, not 
:finished \\ 1th la<t \\ l llter :i et, a,1 el B elle Vue 
�epten'be1 conte>t the next big el ate m my clrn1y 
and findmg that 1 em 111ded me to " nte theie and 
then to re'en e h1 o ,eab I for got last } ea1 and­
\\ ell 1he wife called me e\ e13 thrng frnm a b i g  
baby t o  a b i g  fool-,he s a i d  I " ,1 , b i g band mad 
Stil l  sa ns fa1 t  1 1 c n ,  e\ erythrng \\ rll  be al l  me1 1 y  
and b11 ght tl1 1 ,  \ ear \\ hat are \l e 111 for ? That , 
.t, and Belle Vue i ,  the p lace for gn rng one s 
cr. lculal10ns a .hock :\lany am the t aleo my 
father-ves a n d  my gr andfather ha' e told me 
of the �eal big bands of t h<:i 1 1  days The o l d  
o-ent1eman .ard ' Yoll ' 1  c soft H0\1 You \\ ant �a11 y111g about " :\laybe, but SllCh l S  l ife Jt', 
a l l  ' bJ o- " 111 the,e da3 s of co.nbme• and trusts, 
bnt I thank goocl n e,, that il>1g ' blo\\ er s are not 
fa\ OUH'd 111 the mu,1cal " oild ·w ell,  aher J uly 
and rb r L1'110UJ s 1 d o  hope that tlus champ1onsh1p 
conte.t \\ I l l  anne and be fought clean There 1 •  
one thrn o- rt' . about the only conte,t \\ her e band, 
� 1e n  t mflat<:>d \\ i th corner men 111 galoie 'l'h ey'l8 
ther e  men '' ho ha\ e played 111 t11 0  Belle Vue 
conte�t, tlus ) ca1 ,  but th is  time i t s fan an d aboH) 
boa1 cl-the:1' 1 c  11 .t1tled 1\lth then O\\ n bends 'Ihe 
.'\ustraJ 1 an b a n d  111 1 !  not Ue there to j)Llt the \\ IJ1d 
u p  lb but fron1 11 hat I ' '  e Ii ear cl of the l i kely 
,ta1te;, t l' i .  ' ea>, foun i. pretty 11 cll  at 1ls be,t 
I , enhn e to 'oay 11 h ate' er the c l ima+1c con cl 1t10ns 
n r e  Belle Yue Septembe, conle,t cL a1h the biggest 
ho11 e of am , '1gle ban d contc-r I ll the But1>h 
J,1es The h1gge-t ca<h and krnd puze, are gn cn 
I'he bW"""t ,11 p11 c, and clhappo111tme1Jb are 
expell e��ecl It '.  the biggest gather mg of 11 ho' s 
" nos' rn the ba•Jd " 01 l d  Yot< e-et the biggest 
bob, 11 01th m the Empne (That s \\ hy Scotchmen 
a n d  York,h11 eP1en rue t o  Le met e \ e1y" lre1e) 
rhe1e , a monkey hou•e, 1 1 0 1s ,  uger s, elephants 
fiurn o i  ks and a ho,t of oche• amuoeme ns flee 
11 hen }O:l get 1ns1ch� " 11 d  though I \\ as told laot 
mght of the b1gge,t oc1 t " that e \ e 1  pla)ed 
Pt B V l m no, the biggest ' mug ' Mid I'm 
l,eepmg my money 1 1 1  mv pocl,et If an y  of ) 01� 
knoi' me-11 ell  ' ol' 11 'ee me there-,eatecl t h i ,  
ti1<1B " e 1gh1 1 g' 11p the ba,nds' fo1111<tuon and not 
fO.t Jl1  
I he t ' o  band collle•l• prnmoted b:i the City of 
Salfo r d  �Iti.e1111h, Pa1ks and L 1biaues Com 
n i t+ee rn the 'Techmcal In,tttute Peel Pc.1 k 11 el8 
11 l � 1 c" dl y  o . g a1 1 'e cl  e; enb, a n d  11 e 1 e 1 1rh ly e n  
i :n<c'd b y  nll  U 1  fo> tuu1lely local b�nclo \\ ere u n  
·, 0l e to r0mpet e  0 11 m g  t -,  t\1 0 1 1  p\n \ e 1  h�'  mg to 
t ake then \\ l \  e. lO B l ackpoo l err l , ,  a s  Slll 
p i  i occl that the �' alm cla, conte.t did not attract 
more o u t owe hancl,,  • .1> the p11zes \\ e1 e good a n d  
Lieut ,J O r d  H ,rnw, a fii ,L  c l a "  .1 d 1 u cl1cato 1 ,  11 h o  
],11 c11 b1, J Ob re2cl h i ,  i ema1 ks b0fo1e a1\ dHlrng 
1 h e  p 1 1 zes l'he �Iu) or a cl che.oecl the au eh en re m 
a \ e1y opti 1111'•1c tone <tl..iout the co 1tesb 11 h1ch 
]Je 1 ao S Llle h a d  been ,i s0u 1c e of pleasm e to 
thern and 11 a, loo.- rn g  fo111 ard t o  then futuie 
conJP,ts h"' ig b i g  SUCCB••B> The fault  \\ 0 ild n lt 
be tl'<:i p1omoteb if they 11 e1e not I hope that 
fotu 1 e conte,t, ' i l l  be b0tter suppo1 ted and that 
b ..tmb \\ I l l  l ook fv1 11 arcl to competmg nt t h 1 ,  
co•1te,t 11 h 1<:h i ,  bern g  a n  a n n u a l  a ff a 1 1  orhen, 1-0 
l t  ,Jrny f a l l  tl11 o•mh a n r] tliere n 1 e  t oo many COP 
te>h ' gone u nele,- " a 1 1  cltrlj One ,itu action tha t 
cmbeJl1,hecl the co11 dors cf the H a l l 11 as the sho11 
0f :\fe sis llwo R e}POlcb, Se u 2nd Son, of 
Ch apel 1Stieot Salford, 11 1 lh a ,plen d 1 d eh .play of 
11p to cl'tte rn < t  t. inenb a11d ncce,,oues �lr < 
Keynolcb 2•1 am rnble 1 2 d :i  " ao qmte hn,y bookrng 
{itc1e1 :=. n.11d J_ cc:e1vH1 g cong1 atLd atio11 � f101n band:; 
men '' ho ha\  c entH• tecl t11011 nee cl, 11  nh them 
G-J,Lzebmy 11 e1 e cletermmed to 11 1 n  the contest 
and t he:i did l l1ev 11 01 kecl h a r d fer it ,  puttmg 
rn plent) of p r acuce, ag foey r ea li,ecl long, long 
2 "0 that it's that that mak<:>s a per frct perform 
a�ce The) mean to ha1 c then boar cl n a i le d  after 
B V conte't 
'' e l l  done " 1 11 cbor Tn,tttute Yon made a bold 
b i d  at the big conte,t, and a l though sh01t handed, 
> v ll g cL \  u n dcc�r'lt 1 endc11ng of ' Gonnod , ,  'l'ho..te 
are band, of a pl ofe,oed J11 gh01 st�11 da1d lhan vou 
that hadn't the com age to tackle the p 1eoo It 's  
1 10 e c 1  echlable t o  try 11  rthout =ucceechng than to 
�ucoocd \\ 1 t hout tty111g 
Baxen dale's 11 e1e ' expedcLl " a11 d put m extra 
rrallop, " for the e' ent They p l aj ed a goucl 
hr�1d <tncl " on � good place 1 hev feel thd the 
t eheabals thev h ,n e b all on GOLmocl ' ha' e 
nelpe cl  to ,t1 en gthcn theu 111 1 M 1Cb, "  and they 
"'l\Jl l  m ak e  a good show �t Belle Yne 
Pei dlelon Public m ade a good fight for the 
3_HCI 1ie, lw • oub a•1d ga\ e a pedo1 mance that 
plea>ecl the <:1 011 cl 'lhe J udge abo h a d  some good 
" 01eh to Sa) of them One felt t h at another 
i i-h eaioal 11 oulcl ha1e made that ' bit extra " 
d i ffer ence, """ the:i ha' e been bu,3 concerttsmg 
That h ,i sm e m izf' merv t1 111e and better than 
1 i,k111g yom i ep\ tat10'1 '' �th a J lldge \\ h o  i .  only 
dra1 mecl " ith a cer tam mterp' etation that he 
c:rnccntrate, l pOP 
Salfo1d Dock :\J 1 -s1on �aph11 ed fir,t for march 
and clepol tmem at Salfo• cl ::-,rO\\ that you hold 
a giand sl11elcl keep yom rehea J>ab up Try a 
cou• ,e of p 1 ufe=�10na l  treatment, and ere long 
JL 1 the1 hono n ,  \\ 1 ll come yom \\ <lJ' 
Sti etfo 1 cl Old 11 ent to Salford for a pnzc and 
,;ot 0,10 1Hth l 1 1  n m 111g, o n  for horn and euphon 
mm I hope tha t \\ i l l  u1fLtse a bit more zeal 111to 
then for fut m e  e' ents 
I " a. pleased to hear St John's Catherlral at 
the conte.t They ga' e a \ e1y fau i endermg of 
the p1ac;e but 1t " a> 11 1a11ed by faulty rntonat10n 
The touch of a p10 11 ou Id l <'mecly t h i s  
_.\ lher t o n  PL1blic played 111ceh " 1t11 goorl tonal 
� u al 1 t•e, and a mce r ea chng,  \\ h1ch " en them a. 
p 1 1ze :\J1 _\. J!a 1 1 el ou gh I• a ieal good band 
1naster 
South Salfo, cl La'e had a \ 0H bu--., ,eason am! 
they repo1 t a succe,,ful one, ha• 1 11g pleased e\ eJ Y 
11 herc ancl e1 c 1 ;i one I'bey \\ er e rntent o n  compet 
rng at 1Salfo1 d but m os"- of then membe1s' \1 n es 
,ai d they m1t.c g o  a 11 ay All  \\ Ol k and no pla) 
i ,q t goo J for a bandsman' s c o n-titut10n, and if 
u11e JLIL»l p1'1y \\ ell he muot feel \\ ell-I know 
Cad ,hear\ P llbhc ha\ e had some h a 1 cl  knocks 
t hese l a ,t fe11 yeah, but J n clgr,' clec1s10ns ha' en't 
dau nted them They ha\ e kept \\ orkmg a n d  found 
_ucce,, , a -econcl at J3elle Vue and fo,t at Salford 
" 1  th ' A G a 1  l an d  of C l assic, ' :\11 Joe J ennrngs 
tee1 s them 
Sbetfo1 cl Y1l l age \\ a o  an othe1 band th at holi 
.da:1> kept from compet 1 11 g  at Sal forcl 'lhey ha' e 
" 1 J tce b.111d n 11 d  ha1 e pli ased " he1 e ' e1 they ha' e 
p l .wecl :\h RPn P o\\ ell  keeps them on then toes 
Eccle, Bo1 0' ha1 e been a t i t  b i t  t h 1 ,  wason They 
ha1 e an e'1te1 t a rn 1 11 g  band, a n d  att 1 actn e p10 
g1 ammcs ar e senecl up at e\ e1 y function �h 
J Do11 takes lhe mount e1 e1v t J Lne 
I am gl ad to 110to the ban d, selected to enter 
tiun ns 111 "\I ancheste1 pa1 ks thio  season ha, e been 
an 1mp101 c•11rnt on pre' lO U> yeai. 1h W A 
II i 1 ke, the �1us1cal Acl, 1 oo1 , 1, an i mparti a l  m:in, 
and an� \Jane l  11 } o io 01 \\ a, uot re engaged muol 
bl,u n e  thcm.el. e, J \e been to some n umber of 
p a 1 ks this  snrnme1 and e\ e1 y11 hei e I l1ave oeen 
'\ 1 1  \Y J!ke, l i,tenrng, one ear to the band and 
the other to cntici.ni. I behe \ e there h a 1 e been 
450 pe1 foi mances 1 11 the pa1 k s  th i s  su111 111e 1 ,  so 
\\ e a 1 e  11 ell  p 1 0, 1ded fot Ill q u an tity and �I i 
W d keo \\ 1ll see 11 e get quality I ' l l  bet it cost 
h 1 1 1 1  someth i n g  rn h,l\cl l 1 11 g  ex pen.8s but the n  
:\I anchest,e1 1 s  a big pl ace, and ou1 Corp01ation 
i.  gene1 ous \\ Jth o u 1  1 ates Still rt \\ Oll ld be 
" 01 se 1f " e  had no band, to d i n e  a\\ ay dul l  cate, 
11 0,1 l cl n't 1P NOVICE 
� r 1  T H A RTJ,EY of Xebon \\ lltes " JL1ot 
11 sho1 t l epo1 t i e  Nebon Old \i' e hrne adrlccl t11 0  more fi i,t p1 izes a n d  t11 0 speci als, srnce yom l ast 1s»1e F1 1 sl rn selection and fi1  st rn m arch at 
'1'1 " " clen 011 A 1 1gL1st 13th, also special for solo 
co1 n et to :\I astm T f;t ee m1 ood a n d  special for -ol o  t1 011 1h011c to 'IIr  H \\vlrle T h 1 ,  is the thncl contc,t 1 11 succession that )Ia,le1 J G1 eem\ ood has " on the co1 net spwial J Jouglas Salford and 'l'1 a11 den Not h Lll sce 1 11 g i t  is h1; fir,t ye�r a, a 50101 t 'I'he band 1a  now " 01 lung ha 1 cl for the Belle Vue contest n n cl g n e n  the 01 dma1 y luck 
thnt ha11cls look for ,  that i s  a good d i n\\ \l e ha\ e e1 e1 y confidence " c  shall g 11 e a good account of ou1 sel ves ' ' 
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SHEFFIELD N OTES 
'Ih e  d11ef mL oical i •1 te• e�t rn Sheffie1 d l1a, Leen 
t11e <:0•1te-t u1 omoted by t\10 \ , ,ociat10n, 11 h1ch 
took p l a�c rn We-ton Pai k on Sat 11  da' A.ugu,t 
13th 'lhe Sheffi eld C or poratto'1  fin d  1he P' 1ze 
mo le.) 2nd also pay all expenoeo or t 110 conte t ,  
and as tne 1:'1 es1clcnt o f  the \ -0�111L1011 ( Colln 
c1l\01 R ee, e, Cha1 le." orth) i ema1 kecl the Palf o' 
CommJtt<:>e ne1 e c\Jd a b ette. thmg than ' hen 
lhe.i 01 gamoecl lli.,  conleoL fur the band, of the 
c\.,-oc1 at10n I :\I1xmg \'1th ibe c 1 011 d  J lwn 1 cl  no,]111 g but I 
a clm11 auon for the phyrng of the \ ar •ou ,  P1'1' eh<:>, 
and select10ns lhe reception of all the b211 cJ ,  11 a ,  
ll11 1 l l111 g a n d  fa11 l v  rnd1c<1le, " h,tt  t 11e Jhlbl 1 c  l ike, 
Tt made C\ en the bnndsmcn rocogm-e tlrnt such an 
e' e m  a, the \' e.ton Ps 1 k con te-t 11 1 ,  fa1 mo1 e 
tha1 , a ll'erely m11·1cal ch a r m ,  a n d  that the 1m - 1 c  
Jtoel f 1 o  cnh a•1cecl by • i a m  od1e1 1 1 p1 e - - 1on ­
lr ul.i  \I , Harold Uc,, l 1ad n o  ea'' ta'L e-p<'Ll 
ally rn the 0 elect10n conte-t r 1 11 h1ch the1 e '' e1 e 
onl:1 ei ght potnb bet11 ee•1 the fi, -t fom p11ze, I lt 1 s  a fact that o n  ' t 1rn rno l 1u�,tedul h a 1 1dlrng of l l l lh l C  can m ake 1t,elf fel t 0 1  2.pp1 cr 1 U t{'c\ 
rlhe l lHll c:h CO 1 te:'.:)t \\ a.'3 ce1 ta1n]j 011 l \  b-t?t\' een 
t11 0 banclo, and 11 h1che1 er hacl been placecl firot 
0 1  second ne1thei cou l d  h a \ e  compla rn ed Pe. hapo 
G111ne:::tho1 pe gct \ C  tt ;,  u101 e l ight a n d  h a de bLlt 
fo1 ma1ch pla:i  tng B l':mrnn,; and Black11 <:>J l  
ga' e u �  a 1 1 1a1cl1  that \\ e coulc t  1 na 1 ch to ti l l ,  
the 1 P1 cl1ct cannot lie ca\ll lecl ar 011e ,, r y  vr the I other In the telectio J conte,t, out of tl'e <:>1ght band, 
that pla) ed se1 en cho,e sclect101b from \ ,  �- !t 
J ou rn a l �  Rothe1 h a m  \\ a' the c cep• 10 1 1 hc. 
pl m ecl O " en , Ho-<1m " ancl i f  the' 1ad p l a ) ecl 
it ns I ha\ e hea• cl them th ere 1 ou l d  h a \ e L<een 
no cloubl about lhe fi t=L p 1 1 ze B \\ rn • 1 1 n g  nnd 
Blo cl-1 ell  p l 2vNI ' '!'he f'\fag1c Fl1 te \ €  :r \1 el1  
mcl0ec1 \', 01}0op 'lo\ JJ p l a1 ed ' C-.-ounocl ' 
Gumc,tho1pe pJa, eel Le P• op hetJ? ' a good per 
fo1 n  ance " h1ch I r 11 c1  a Jut rno1 0 tl10uglit 11 �,  
11 01ih 1 1 101  c than fomth )1 1  I Z<' :-:>tock,hJ J clge Old 
p l a \  eel G 1 1  ,t\ d a  Hol me �l il l- Ober on " 
Attercl i ffe Echo<:is of the Ope 1 a ' ::.lloum Gere 
z1111 1 e i y  y outLful band pla.Yed " A  Garland cf 
('J ,io-1c, ' l:\fi  I I  f-l m i t h  " " ' a�rnm the 'ec1etm y 
and m a n agei , " ilh con m1ttee '11  ''• I bbo•,on, 
:\1 1 _..._ Car 1 ,  :\I i J 'T Llc\\ elh n and 111 0 
B ...t t g<' n  
\ '10thet gt eat d av for \\ e ton Pm k 11 rb tbe 
' bi t  of C re," ell Coll 1 e1 :1 on A u gn-t 8th 11 h1ch 
1 am �011:1 to .ay ' a, .poi!t b:i i arn d11 11n g  the 
after n oon,  and although 1 t  \\ l> fiue at m gl'L, the 
people d 1 dn t tLIJ  n o ut ao the} \\ 011ld h a \  o ckine 
if  1t h a d  been fine d nr rn g  the afte111oun The 
band and ga1 e a \ en fine p1og1 amrne at the m ght 
ses,1on ,  a1,cl :\11 Frank '' ebb ga' e om Sheffield 
e ,1 phu11 1u111  pl aye1 s oon1e.l1 1 n g  tu t l111 1k abm• t 
Dannen101 n. a1e ' Cl J  bu:-iv ' ith cngagernerit" 
Rehea1> 1 11 g  Belle Vue piece " 11<:> 1 th e:, can b it 
\\ i t h  ro:o n1 an} p 1 ogran• n1e::i i t  doe-,n t lea \ e  nn1ch 
l ime for the te.t pwce 
G-1 1 •11Psth01 pe a re ibo bu,j P l a ;1 <:>d 1 e1y fine 
a t the l ocal cont<:>,t but 11 ei e 0 1lv 1 e\\ 111clecl 1, 1 t h  
,econd rn m arch a n d  fo111 th 111 oelectwn Ga\ e a 
\ cl) good 1 e1 fo1 niance at '\orJc,op but gol 
nothrng 
\\ hat  a b11 sy chn.p :\Ji ( .;.  H i\Te. rPJ h B ,  
Bank Hol i d ay p 1 og1 amme I am tol d  " ao a, 
follo11 s J uclgmg three �ect101i, at Ca. ma1  then, 
B,Luk Hol i day :\Iondav 'l'hen conductP1g G 1 u11eo 
rhm pe on l'ucod.ty 111gl1t rn Fnth P.u l, after 
h a\ ellmg all mght Quick " o. k  (oon,e tr a, eller 
i, �I1 :\Ierce1 ) lrhu r,clay and F11clav at 
�Ltch;1 nlleth, teachrng band on " Poetic F anc1e- " 
.111 cl takrng them t o Holy lien cl co ne.t 11 here the, 
11 o n  thn d p1 1ze A co1n<:>t player £1 0 111  t h i s  band , 
to 11 horn he had g11 8'1 le,,on, dm 1 11g h i ,  ' J olb 
to :\facln nlleth, " on first p 1 1 ze at Co1 " eJ1 on 
\. u gu,L ht, \\ hem there \\ €18 24 competi t-01 , !For 
1 1 1 >  011 11 par t I am ,me I do n ' t 1.11011 ho11 C\11 
�Icrce1 can stand the -tr am, I kno11 I conldn t 
Se,e1al more band, un der h i s  tuttion h a \ e had to 
go to co,1te<ts 11 nh out h t m 011 rn g  to JU clgmg 
eJJ !!ct.gen1ents, and h �n e  " on p 1 J Z0::i 
Eccle,fielrl 1 eie rn Fnth Park Dll Rumlay e\ eJJ 
uH; J u l y  3lst \ g r e at fall 1 1 1g off, I thcnght 
a lthough I saw :\l r 'feel '\ i l h am,on of Hoylancl 
\\ a ,  '" Lh th em 
Y 1cJ,er' s '\orks 1epo1t a ' e 1 ' .ucce.sful sea,on 
11 1th en gagements Eugaged fu1 Hospital Gala, 
t11 0 cla) S '\ u gnot 25th and 27th 
• .\.tterchffe C111b played ' er:i mc<:>ly a t  the local 
conlcsl 
B m n g1ea\ e Club 11 e1 e rn F1 1 th Pa• k on _.\.ugc.,t 
le t 1 ,  r laycd a 1 1 1ce i:;1ogr a t n me 
� f ount Ge1ezim 1 \1 1 - h  tu co1 1g1alu l ate on then 
pe1 to1 m an ce 1 11 ""e,ton P a r k ,  a good shmv for sc 
young a band OLD BLADE 
HALIFAX D ISTRICT 
.\ t tl1e t ime of " 1 1t111g th ese nores I am still  
rn 1 1 1y l i ttle bungalow o n  the .ea coast My bos, 
,cnt on the A ugust i ssue of the J3 B N , and after 
1 Pn.ding one ce1 tarn paiag1 aph I feel sm e that I 
shou l d be l ess  than h uman 1 f  I el td not deal \\ 1 th 
i t  I r efe1 , of com se lo the Id10L1 c  l ubbi,h 
11 1  itten by yoUl Sanclbach co11 eopondent, 
' A l e cr1 0 " 
:, \ lle gi o " mentions about a certam player rn 
Forlens ha' rng gone mad, but i f  I am any J udge 
it  1 s  ' <\ llogto " 11 h o  Ins gone mad, and 1 e 1 y  
badly s0 too Let us a nalyse l l l •  notes r efei 1 1 ng 
to m) sel f I do op111c thnt Fodcns \\ e1 e cl<ee1cledly 
l ncky to get the fii st p111e at Leigh to them 
seh es fo1 1 easons " h  1rh I plarn ly stated in the 
July 1,sue of 13 J3 N Surely I made myself qui te 
c!e,i1 and pla m on the po111t, to any reader of 
01d111�1 :y l ! ltell 1 gence Pei h aps, ho11 8\ e J ,  
" THE BOOSTER?' 
A l leg1 o l •  a man of exb ao1  dmary mlell1gence, 
u1 pe1 hapo be i. a 11Ja11 of no rnlell1gcncc nt all 
I 1 athe1 ncl 1Pe to the latter ' iew myself but 
a•n au1te p1 epa1 e d  to l et :iour reader, i uclge fr 1 
t enbeh e" 
" _.\.l 1eg1 o ' pla11Jy r n -muates that I "as n ot 
present at Leigh hut rcherl on \\ hat he terms 
-econcl hantl lnfo1 n'at1on It is ' er y  e' 1 clent that 
' 'U leg1 0 s .u ong pomt i. not lus ' e1ac1ty I 
\ii _<\.,':; p1e,ent at Leigh and "haL 1s more I hettrd 
e' e 1 y  i,ute of the cuIJlest from sfa1t to fimsh, a n d  
- a t  111 tf c oame s<:>at all  thP- time 
'i.s i egar cl, Ph mouth Contest I \\ as not there, 
but frcm \\ h a t  I ha\ e heard, Foden. " ere fa,. 
om ecl \\ 1 tL a good cha" as i.hey Juel to follow 
-011rn poo1 pe1 fo 1 111anc-eo of anotbe1 ,election I s  
that t rn i>  '11 \egi o ' 
R ega r cl rng Dike men , con gratulation , t o  
Fode 1 >  after then per for mance (programme) 0,1 
?l:ymouth Hoe I \ e1 y  much doubt " _\lleg 1 0 s '  
:-ita.ten1ent , anJ ho\\ , none of D1Jd�' ::i men seem to 
kno\\ •uwrh1 11g about the matte1 I am glad to 
hear that rhe1 e 1 - ,uch a good feel mg between 
Dike , b an d -men and Foden- It ohuu l cl  ced31J1!y 
be oo, a 1 1 cl 1 feel .u 1 e uch bas ah\ a, s been the 
<:n,p '.r1 e 1 e  1 >  only 011<:> Lbrng that can stop good 
fee ! P1g among,t bancJ,men a n d  that is  such r ub· 
b ,h a, is " t  ttten 'n 1he ban d  papers b;y "A1 l eg•  o '  
ancl \'1 1t€1> d h 1 ,  ,[amp It 1s qmle true that I 
.irn ne1lhet connnctecl " th D ike 01 anv other 
ban d 111 th0 cl 1  n i rr I 1 op1 E-srnt hit su1 ely that 
1 ::i  the l l'" <in " l v I '  i 1te on all  th1 ngs " 1th a 
fan and unb1a,,ecJ m rn cl  
\ '  r ega1 cJ , !\.l leg1 o ' " r eference to m oelf 
a, d cl  ' 'locl ' I 111 1 1 -t plead g ml ty lo tlu Ho\\ 
e' e1 I ha1 e the co J>olu.tion (if rt is an} con 
oolal1011) er k•10\\ 111g thnt ' \l lcg1 0 ' 111! 1  g 1 ow 
' olcl and pe1 hap, \\ 1;e 1f  h e  l , ,  es l on g  enough 
and keeps h i s  eve, op<:>n and ah1 avs a clear l n 
b1a,,cd m 1 Pcl rn a l l  th rng, Dike 1s not a banu 
of mu-h1 oom g1 011th bnt ,1 b,l!l cl \\ Ith a glo1 1ous 
i epulat1ou exle'lcl m g  O\el �1 ghtv } Pal 0 Pe• ha po 
'\ lleg 1 0  ' '  , ) ]  « • 0 1m1lat� thi. statement 
Ao to pu•grarnme pla;1 rn2 rt is " el l  kno,,-n 
that no baPd ca't appr oach Dike 1n this  re.pect 
- tmplv bccau-e for one tl1JJ1g no other han cl 
µo-,e,,e, a i epei to n e  of mu- 1 c  l ike D ike doe< 
D 1,o ha\ e all the g 1 eat al! angemenb of tbe frnest 
mP"c rn tl1C' 11 01 l d  b, Gl n cl nev S" 1ft  Q, en 
Rom' cl R1mn e1  \\ e. ton X 1c h o! and all other 
a11 a nger , of b1 a-, liand m u - i c  ' 01 lln of 1 1 ole 
D i ke 11 ao not r ear ed ou c<ik0 \\ all,, fox l ! ots ancl 
olhet i 11bh1,h 
T t  1o pe1 hap< 11 <>11 fo1 " .\l lcg10 ' that I am 1 ot 
q 1 1 1te up to c once 1 t pitch othe1 n 1::ie I nught say 
<omethrng ' <:>1v strong a lhrng I ue1 er ] i J,e tc 
do 1f  1 l  can po:,,1blv be a 1 01 decl Ho\\ e1 e1, J 
'' i l l  content my,elf this  nm<:> by q uotrng a good 
old Y 01 ksh • l e ,a, rng t<'l " /;llegro "-" Cons1dc1 
th 1 ,e n  tell  c l  off for good ' 
I am told t ha t  Belle V 1 1e  Conte,t is the marn 
topic of uite. eol rn my cb,tnct J USt .tl p1eocnt, 
exacl h ,I> it l,a, been a t  thi ,  t ime of thr :i e  1 1  
fo 1 ne,Lilv c1ghtv :1 ea1 s 1t 1\l l l  no doubt sur 
p1 ''e vou1 1 eacle1 , to kno" t lrnt Dike w i l l  not 
ron pete at Belle Vue on �Io'1da y  September 5lh 
Qmte ti ue ' _.\lleg1 0 -Official D ike li ,i, e 11ot 
time to 11 01 k up the p i ece "' lliey 11 oul rl l ike, 
0 '  1 11g lo the1 • m u  1e1uuo engagements Pei ,on 
ally 1 th nk the ban cl ,me n  ha1 e decided wi sely 
111 uot rompetrng a, tl1ey ha' e the gr eatest Belle 
Vue Hp1>tat10n of anv ban d  1 11 the 11 odd (see 
b,t of \\ rn n ' n g  band, at p1 e\ 1ous  Belle Vue Con 
teots) It ,, '10 uoe Dike go1 11i:( uuleos lhc men 
feel llMt the\ <:an gn e a r ea l  Dike per fo1 man cc , 
and tl11, ea 1 t he rlone 11 1th out sufficient t ehears- 1 
m e1 hy l ) ] ke Ho" e\ e1, the cl t -tLJct 11 1 1 1  be \\ ell  
1 en1  <>>entecl by Hebclet1 Bllclge and So11 er by 
B1 rdge 
llcbc\811 J3• 1 dgt> ha' e a snlencl 1 cl bancl and \\ cm 
al\\ aV> guoJ hghtci. They 11 1 1 1  uphold Yor k 
'h 1 t c  s honom :it Be' l e  Vue o n  Septembe1 S th 
.\s 1 cga 1 ds So11 e1by B 1 1dge l et me say that 
they a c lea1 rng no -lone unt11 1 ned m lhe11 en 
clea1 o u 1o to captu1 e  the p1 em 1 e 1  pnze at Belle 
Yue :\Ii E 1  ne,t E Sha11 1, \\ ot krng l1te .t 
b oJ an 1 ml :Yh Hal l r 11 ell  b attenclrng as often 
a, po.,1blc to poli , h  up t hings It \\ Oniel 1 ot 
s l l !H be nw rn the lea,t l f  the fir st p11 ze com ( s  
i n to t h • ,  cli -t11ct becat1'e 11 e ai e \\ Ot tlP l y  1epr<> 
,entecl b1 1" o cf •he bonm e,t fi.c;h hng ban eh 1 1 1  
t h P  " 01 l rl Gcocl 1110k to both o f  them 
I n1u ... t n< '' clo ... e a ... I k n o "  yon ' i ll \\ n,n t  'illJ11C 
'IM< e fo1 } on i,c\f t1 i .  ti m e  "\>JODER A.TO 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT 
Septemb<:>i i .  on 1" ,11rnrn, and \\ 1th it  the 
rnm1 11c'f'1 tl at ' e all' ia p 1 cl lv  app1oach1 11g the e n cl 
of nnothe1 ::iea::ion a::i fat a,:, ou t:::i 1 de co11 ce1 t :::i a1e 
cancer ned 
Of com ,e bn.ncb attend 0ngagement• al l  lhe } ear 
1 01 L 1 1 d  but f1 o m  )1.,,v 1 1 1 1 \ ! I  8eptcmoo1 rnch s1 1 c i ,  
11 h rtt J o  t e 1  mecl t h e  hrrn rl S€lhon a n d  \\ hat  m m  e 
fitt i n g  than " e  shoul d h"' e o l l t  t " o  b iggest con 
te-b In thb month of Seprernbe1 
_<\ ccoi d P 1 g- lo the ) i ,t of acceptance, the 1 e 11 1 ! 1  
b e  t "  c11l 1 ei ght bamb a t  Bel le  V 1 c  b u t  1 o h  al l  
be "u 1 p1 i ,ccl 1 £  moie than the 1 ou n d  ,c01 c 111011 1 1!  
the platfo1 m 
I am no+ t1 ) P1g to make 1 eade1s think that the 
m ece ,,  e ' ti a01 d 11 1 a11 ly  cl dficult but n e \ C'I the less 
i t  \\ I l l  t.ake 1 1 1  1ll  1 ou n r l  bau d lo make a good 1ob 
of 1t,  u n rl not rnei el) fom g00rl n01 ne1 111en \\ ith 
other, to fill u p  a, earh 1 1 1a 11 1\ll l  be req u n ecl to 
look afte1 h i ,  011 1 1  part, and ther e lo ample scope 
fo1 tech rncal abil ity 
A s  I poi nted ont pt e1 10 1 1 ,l y  11 e ar e  gett 1 1 1 g  tc 
the clo-e of tho ocason and ho11 m a n y  b a n rlo  rnn 
look \\ 1th p 1 1 cle on the 1 1  aPh1e\ eme n ts 1 
i'lome people a 1 e  rnclrnecl to th 1 11k that by sue 
cess 1s mea nt conte.t i e, 1 1 lt., and if tha t  is  so, 
lhei. " J1Jgate, ha 1 "' J1oth1ng to slio\\ for thell 
E .  D .  TELFORD. 
effv1 l 0'1ly .rnnor !Jllze,, b elt let us .ee i f  that JS 
so 
I 
On that elate tl1e Prospectus a n d  Samples w i l l  
b e  posted t o  b a n d  secreta1 ies the r e  1 s  n o  need 
to \\IJte for them But the Joy Book puce 2s , 
11 i l l  be o l oale on Septembe1 btli, so that eager 
bandmaste1 s a n d bandsmen �an ePte1 upon then 
annc1patecl J OYS at oPce 'The Joy Book contarns 
the w h ole of the solo cotnet co•1clucto1 parts, 
and the synopoi s for each scled1on ttncl fanW'!a, 
and is  a splendid h ome prn�l1ce book fo1 e' ery 
player The mor e its bandsmen use t h i .  book the 
m ore 111tell1 genl a n d  cffectn e " il l  be a band ' s  
p e 1  for mances 
As to the qu al 1ly of lho 1928 Joull1a! \l e can 
011 ly say that 11 e h on �sLJy tl11nk it 1 s  equal to any 
of its  p 1 eclecessors \Ye stud i ed i t  and 11 e 1ghed 
i t  u p  for months before finally clec1 clrng o n  1[, con­
tents, and 11 o ha1 e e1 01y confidence that band· 
m,1sle1 s and ban ds men e , e J ) \\ here 11 i l l  find 1t a 
feast of good m 11s1r nnrl a Jom nal i n  whwh e1 e1y 
i tem '' i l l  meet then annual need, This rs so 
pr onounced a featmo of the L J that e\ en tbe 
b1 gge.t band, fi n d  m ery item good for some pm 
pose 01 anotbe1 a 11 d  take each veru ' s Jomnal 
rntaet A few of the p1 coes are too b i g for some 
bands, i>aturally, bllt our cffe1 of " Exchange. " 
meets such cases, so that a l l  a1 e pleased 
::.IIany old subs<:t1beis will  cloabtless ns usual,  
send the11 s 1hsc1 1 p l! o•1s cl 1 11 1 11 g  September " h1ch 
\\ 1 11  help 11s oon s 1 cle 1  abl y, for 1n such case " e  can 
p epa1e their parcels •n advance, and make then 
cl 1 snatch on October 1,t assmed 
Full seores for fi\ e of the m 1 nc1pn l num be, s 
ha1 e been 01 eparerl, puce 4s 6d each How 
ble,sed, in th i s  connect1011 , r, the present clay band 
m a.let by compa11,on 11 1th his p r e decessor who 
bu• necl m 1 • ch m 1 d r n,;l1t 011 m \\ 1 1 trng srorns " h1 e h  
c an n o11 b e  obtarncrl r encly m a d e  a t  l ittle mo, e 
than lhe Post of sC'm mg p.1pe1 We are glad to 
'flY that om sales p101 e tha t  om help rn tl1 1 s  
cl 1 1 ect10n 1 s  much app1 ec1atecl 
I SOUTH AND MID . GLOUCESTER 
NOTES 
I ' l l  g LJa' antee that '·' mgates h a\ en't beeu t o  
a -mgle engagement t h  , year that hasn't been a 
hnge .ucces, m a pla0 mg sense, and from e' e1 y 
rl 1 sn rct comeo e1' com agrng reporto to -ho w  that 
the b a n d  h�o c 1 eatecl a \ e1 y  favourable 1 mp1es 
s10n Jn't to pr o' e \ h at I wrnte about \Vrngatcs 1 
a n d  theH p1 og1 ammes ear h er in the .ea.on the 
fol\011 1ng i s  a n  .i1 ncle that appeared 111 a B l ack 
pool pape1 -
_.\.n:yone 11 ho 11 as fortunate <"nough to hea1 
the b c> excell-ent conce1 ts gnen by \\ mgate, 
on the Cenn a l  P1e1 , must htt1 e had a r ea l  feast, 
for , l ,e, ernl  1 e,pects che p r ogr amme, 11 crc the 
fineot that h:n e e> er been gn en 111 Blackpool by 
a b, a,, ba,1d �nd rn the ommon of se,eraJ capable 
c 1 1 t c, 1 ho listened to them the ,tanclrn cl 11 as 
h ighe1 than that 1 .:> ach,,cl by 1u1y othP1 bra,, bund 
that l1 :rs p l a)ecl here p1e1 1ouslv The items on 
the p 1 og1amme, 11 e1 e cla,,ica l  a nd rnclu cled the 
gieot n 1  p01 t1o n  o f  h1 c of Ha} tin , SJ mphomes 
( a11 anged by "\I 1 "\ '" o,,), a 1111qne foatm c r n  Itself 
�s far as b1 a-s ban ds are concerned \Yhat 1m  
p1 e--ed me l 'JO' ' a >  the fact that the gene1 al 
pPhlic c.Ln be • nrcr c-rccl by good 1m1 .1c 1 hen 1t 
i s  p 1 o pedy c1eln e1ecl a ,  it \\ as by \V mgarcs, and 
that the JO\\ cla,s .tuff ha, not really lard hold 
of the pL1bhc t o  the extent 11 e sometnne, unagu e 
I hope \1 e shal l  h a \ c tlie oppo1 tu111t.) ,  clu1rng the 
11 . nte1 of he�• ll! g t h 1 - £ Je band agam Yom s, 
et.c . J.I tbi... ..u � ' 
I find lha.t tl me a re a n u mber of bancls-p1 1ze 
a n d  othe1 \\1se-m this chst11ct 1\h o  are not co\ ered 
by a 1 egular co11esponclent so I p10pose 'nth 
} om pe1n11 ss10n, :\11 Ed1to1 to help lo " Spiead 
the Light ' 
As I tt a1 el abcnt car mng m y  cla1ly bread 
aPd creese, I come 111 contact 1 1th a number of 
bands D urmg tl e l a st month I ha' e 1 1 .teued 
to at l east fomteen e1 1fie1ent bamb so fa1 u.s 
names are conce1 ned b u t  not so " 1th the per 
.onnel, for I could see the same faces 111 t wo or 
three bands XO\\ , I " an t  to make my .elf clear 
at the begmnmg I am 1 1 ght l'p agarnst the 
bor ro\\ ed player svstcm , 1 t i s 110 good, no\ er has 
bee11 ,  1 11d 1ie\ er '"" be I cannot lmcler.tand \\ by 
brtnr1, bo1 1 ow men to help them out, " hen they 
ha1 e plenty cf yo.m g  chaps 111 the1 1 011 n town 01 
' r l lage '' h o  only "ant attractmg to the band by 
publicity and th1,  1s got by g ettmg out a s  m uch 
as possible Imror tee! mP.n are 110 good, t hey 
thrnk noth ing of yo•tr ban d,  i f another band comies 
along and offe1 , them h mor e thal s " he 1 e  
then l e '  e l ies :.\1y slog.in J>  ' }fake ) our own 
n1en " 
I <hall ha'  e ,omcthmg to say about 11 h y  people 
can be 1 1ne 1 e-ted 1 •1 good mu.1c \1 hen pr operlv 
rl el11 Pr e I .Lt ,0111c rntu1  c d ,tte, but 1 t 1 unk l h a1 c 
+ alee l mot e than my ,ha1 e of loom thi, monlh so 
I 1 i l l  get on '' 1th othe1 thrngs 
H o• 11 1cl1 R �1 I play more do\\ n =outh t han 
a bc.u t the,e fJa l  L o on e doe.n t g eL the eh, nee 
to hePI them mucn bnt l n m  cont�nt to bC'hm e 
that  they gn e comp 1 ete ,at1 ,fact10n at E astbour ne 
B11gbron etc , 01 '' Jn clo they go thei  e :i ear after 
;iear 
\\ f' n 1 e p 1 0111 bed qurte an inie 1 c ::-in11g llf'J fo1 n 1  
e n c e  ,1t Belle Yue f r o  1 1  t h i s  bancl, a n d  as th":I 
,1 r 1 e  1 fine et of 1) a} €l • \\ ho can teil  \\ hat 1\ 1 1 1  
l a 1)pen I for o n e  ha' e not forgotten \\ hen :\Ir 
\\ ood . u 1 p11-ed tbc b .. ud 11 udd, by captuung the 
1h e11< 1e1  pc,Jt10•1 at Belle Yue 
HO" FE....'l"E1R 
NORTH WALES NOTES 
:Yiuch ha, happened smce I penned my last 
.1ote- On August Bank Hcliclay them ' a, a 
conte,t ,et Con1 en for Grade A b ands, and the 
fou1 entr ants t u 1 ne d  up, v1z , Connah' s  Quay, 
S 11mm�i , Royal Oakeley ,rnd :\fantlle  Vale 
Roval The el m\\ " as timed for 10 15 a m ,  but 
the E! >teddfocl p1oceedrng, had not opened then, 
1 1th lhe reoult that the band perfo1 mances \\eie 
u ot cumpleled until  3 30 p m I'h1s otate of affa11s 
,hould not be tolerated Fancy some of the bands 
lea1 111g home at 6 a m and \\ hen they ar11ve at 
the conteot \ enue to be kept hangmg about for 
hom s \\ h 1 le some mrno1 ' ocal compehl10ns a1 e 
bemg held I arn not oui p1 1sed that tl1e EJ>tedd 
fod ( omm1ttcc lost prad1cally the 1 hole of the 
aft€1 noon , takrngo Thi s  expe11ence 11 i l l ha' e 
t2 ugh t them a lesson 
A- to the contest i tself t he general opm10n 11 a ,  
t ha t  i t  had r eached a fanly high standa rd :\i1 
Geo N icholls 11 as tl'e J udge, and the r esult wil l  
cloubtles, <1.ppea1 i n  anothe1 column Just a wo 1 cl 
of Pch ice to tl.e sunp01 te1 s of the \\lnnrng band 
The r ather 11n,eemly clemonst1 ation m the streets 
fol l01\ mg the 1 e 1 cl1ct was not by any means JU>  
t ified BP spor t ,, 1 1  he+  her  you 11 111 01 lose 
Speculation 1 an r 1fe as to the outcome of Ln e 
:\fa�10 Ml Fou1 teen bands made a n  appearance 
there a.nd the \leather at the out-et \\a s  all that 
could be clesned E' er yone's sympathy " ent to 
the J ndge who 11 as penned r n  a bel l  tent ms1de 
the P,11 1 l i on Although m Ins shnt ,lecves, he 
n ust ha\ e been " el l  mgh 1 oaoted t o  dea lh 
The second section con teot p 1  O\ eel 1 er y 111 
te1e,trng and gcod playrn g  \\ ttS C\ I dent ,  the p i e  
m ie 1  hon om s m t h i s  g 1  ade gomg tc Sourh 'iVale"
i \ 1z T1 chc1 be1 t f'losely follower\ by Flrnt am 
::\Iachyn lleth The opnuon was f r eely ' 01ced t h at 
'1'i el1 c i be1t  shou l d  ha1 e been compet1to1 s i n  a 
h i gher ophe 1 e J3e that ns it may they \\ ere 
1 01 thy 11 111ne1 s rn then cla,s 011 mg to lack of 
l t me the mar ch conte.t had t o  be cu 1 tai l erl-eac h 
playrng once tl11 011g11 Oakcloy and :'\antlle seem 
1 1  g the plums rn t11 1s  01 deal 
In Class A, " hen Llandudno To\\ n 11 e1 e half  
11 ay through the selection,  a 1 10lent iarnstoun 
came on and the patte r rn g  on the roof made i t  
1 1npo,s1ble to h e a r  the finer pornts of the pe1 
[01 n1anC'e 'The oame cond1t1ons applied " hen 
G11 aen cae Gm 11 cn played a n d  though thPy r a n  
out 111nne1 s, 1 ha\ e an i dea that had cl imatic 
concl .tions beC'n fa, om able thi oughout, the first 
pi 1ze 11 oulcl ha' e found a r eotu1g place m No1 lh 
\\ "les 
Quite an enJo,able competit10n 11 as held a t  
�I1 1 1 ydon Pai k  Old Coh\JD o n  the 13th .\ugust 
F 1 \ fl  bands c1 0,secl •\\ OHls \\ 1th " Poeti c  Fancie, " 
Fi 1 ,t p1 i z0 \\ Ent to Fl1 11t To" n second Llan 
be1 1o , t h u d Llam ng Let me congr atulate ::Yh 
J A Hui:(hes of C'onnah', Qt1ay, on l1 1 s  sucoc-s 
IJe led Flrnt Dan cl  to ' If'tor y itnd ll11s is  11 1 ,  
ri . ,t expe1 1 euce of be111g- place d  on top :YL) 
t' 1 1 s  be the fo1 c1 u nne1 of mnny m01e ' 1cto11 es 
:\ I v  pt ophecy " '  to 1 h at \\ 0 1 1 l d  l. appen at the 
l sr _!\. ssor 1 at10 J 1 1 1eetmg rame t 1 110 1 f  the com 
m 1 t t 3e " i l l  pui .m it•  p 1  e-ent pol i cy Lh,. o> � i n 1  
'" t i on ran not help b u t  flonnsh Lcg-e-erhefl.cls 1.  
to b<' t he scene of tl 1e 11ext battle G ood p1 1zco 
,n c be 1 11g ofl e1ecl and othei con d i tions a 1 e excel 
lc11L T 111 esumo the local bane], \\ J I !  not far! 
to patr on i se the function SJJON 
N °'' to deal 111  t h  the bands I hear cl East 
Compton a t  both Ti O\\ budge a n d  Do\\ nend a.ncl 
I candidly d o  not th1 11k they h a d  luck at e1tner 
o f  them They die" ::-,ro 1 at the fo1me1 contest 
and, e1 en \\ 1th t h i s  hanchcap I thought they 
<r ould ha\ e been h i gher u p  rn the p11ze l i st than 
fifth \.t Do11 nencl they chew t h e  d r eaded Xo 1 
agam, and \\ er e placed thu d ,  as they had the 
best cournt a1' d  horn acco1d111g- t o  the aclJ11d1cator, 
and rn my op1111ou they also had the best e ,1pno 
lll ll m  player l hey pl ayed a 1eal good tone, a.ml 
had .t rnce 1 ea cl r ng of the piece t r ue, they d 1 cl  
n o t  h a \  e t r e  numbei, but a small band rn lu•1e 
i ,  much better than a big band out of t une 
Heard Stm ch<?ombe «l Tr o11 bridge bat they 
" e1 e not up lo fo1111 J h a d  the 1111p ess10n tLat 
e8ch man shnu l cl  ha\ e 1 ca d  the synopsis of the 
p1ero 
llambrook \\ Bil l t o  Do 1 11n emout h  uul l' C\ \' ere 
1 arher oL!tdassed and I t hought they ' e1e \ C1 y  
l ucky Lo be placed second -lt Do" nend 
Othei  bane\ ,  thnt h0 1 0  come uncle1  m;; noti ce 
n 1 e  Ji 1 lton, 1 ho a e p1 epa1 111 g for Yate CoPle't 
I l1ope they a10 gorng to p1 a y  then O\\ 11 111e11 
Abbey S 1 h  er l -,, <' had a lot of engttgements, 
and ar e iepo1 led to be g01ng 111 for Yate 
b,u p11e,, 81 1 \  e r ,  I hope, a 1 e gotng to > t1ppc1 t  
Yntc 
R 1 dr ng, Qua111es Puze, I hope l o  see at Yatc 
but I am a f •  a Hl 1f the3 go, anolhet \\ i l l  ha' e to 
oeek men else" he1 e 
T:- lh ' t rn gton shoulrl snppo1 t Yate, tce:i 11 oulcl 
do well 
Li.te , ' s  Wo1ks-110\\ m e n  11 hy not ha1e a shot 
at Yate , do not be content to i ely on past honom s, 
but .how that you are pi og1 essn e 
:\TailS\\ cr th S 1 h e1 K i n gs Stanley, a n d  Matford 
should all <'Orne out rn+o the open at Yate 
\\ ent t o  fuebtock Conte.t What a treat :\11 
Dn., i s  sen eel up the1 e a splenchd enli y and good 
playrng I cert aw l y  thonght Blarna should ha1 e been h 1 ,, he1 up , thPy played " el l  
G L O S  D ON K E Y  
F OREST OF DEAN NOTES 
B 1 eam contest o n  J ul y  30th , a ttr acted 011ly fou r  
e n t 1J e s  ' 1z ,  Bla 1 11 <1. Lancaor0 1 , R 1 eam, C 1 11der ford 
E xceb101 n.n rl '\ lhet t  and E cl 11 a 1 cl Collien (LJ cl 
b1 00k) Jn the Open Section \Iag1c Fl ute, " 
J3h11 a B ream and Albe i t  and Ed11 .u d  {'ol\ 1c1 y 
competed, and l 'l the local, the Ja,t t" o a n d  
01 1 d e 1  f01 cl .t�xceb101 'l'he ma1 eh " as '' on by 
Blntnn, Brea1n con11ng ... econd B 1 ean1,  ho1\ eve 1 , 
pull ed off bo•h ;,el ection conl e,Ls p l ,iyrng 
' :\I elocltous Gem> ' m the l ocal (01;11 choice) 
'J'he J u dge, :\I1 l' Rees :\fo1 11,ton summtng u p  
then 1 encleung o f  the ' :\lag1c Flute," r em a r ked 
that the 1 1  play i n g of the l atter po1 L1011 s  of the ,el ecti on 11 a,  r eal fo ,t class p l ayrng ,rn d  a l so he 
had n o  heotLlLJ011 rn the locn.l rt> t o  \\ hwh \\ as the 
best b3.ncl B r e ,un abo capt11 1 eel co1 net and t1  om 
bo 1 1 ;, m ecl"] s n the open, a n d  co1 n et a n d  e u phon 
rn m  ll1 the local a, 11 ell ao the Ila11 kes ClrnlleJJ�e 
Cup The ban d  11 a, at Bell ) H i l l  Ho sp1t�'t l  Pa1 acle n e x t  clay (Srn1cla:1) ,  Lydne3 B 1 1l lsh Leg1011 
Spm b on the � fon day ancl \I 1 11ote 1 11 or th Gar den 
Fete o n  \.11g1 i ,t llth It ' °  to be hoped Bi eam " tl l  
n ot attempt to h e  clo11 n " o n  , ., 1lle11ts du11 n a­
the com i n g- " 1 1t('1 but p L 1 t  the n backs rnt� rn attei s cl u 11 n g th e  pe1 wd \\ hen financ1.il benefit to member , ,ioes 110t arc 1 u e  
I a n .  glrrl to le'l1 n that C1 11de1 fo1d To" n aie ente1 1 11g for Yate 011 ScplernbC'1 31 cl ( '  Poetic F a n crn, " )  I t J  1 1 st these s i gn ,  of nctn 1 ty are a10t 
Beet m g  one, t n d  J Jext :yc,u \l e ,hall <ee ' another R 1d1 1nonrl 111 the :held 1 " 
Pai ken cl  suppl i ed the mu,1c at the Pa il,encl Flo\\ er Sho" on Satin clay, Augu,t 13th beh' een 
the stor ms 'l'he bcid " e .rthe1 11  a, a great eh, a ch antage to bfl. n rl  n n cl  <ho11 p1 omoter, 
D 1 yb1 ook \\ 0 1 e  "'Ill e fott u nate '"th then second a n n ual spo1 ts a•1 cl ca111n al on Bank Hoh da:i l'\.1cs clay 'fhe \\ eathe1 " a• fin e  a n d  tlw attendance 
good Good l uck, \ f 1  :\lc<'k 
P1llo11 ell attended Rlrng Cai nn al on Augu,t 1.t, and .u e hooked for '' h1tec1 oft Spor ts on August 27th 
I see B r oad" e l l  a 1 e  ,cch er ti , 1 1•g ,1 Sac 1 e d  Con 
cert for the band fu nd',  bene:flt on August 2lst 
(Sund<ey) 
L ydh 1 ook On11 a1 d  \\ ei e e ngaged for a fete m 
the Cou rtfield on _\ 1 1gust llth, a n d  C1 nde1 fo1 cl 
Excel sior band su ppl ied the mu,1c for Crn de1 fo1 d 
l\g1 1cult 1 1 1 al n n rl  H 01 hf>nlt 1 1 1 al Society ' s  Sho11 on 
A u �  11,t llth �\. g1 eat s 1 1ccc.s 
No11 you For eot han ds, how m a n y  a1 e hn' rn g  
a " go "  a t  Y ate ' None of you C'an , a v  t h e  pieco 
is bevond ) Old capabilitie, and there is uo other 
e:<c 1 1 oc l' 1 1 t  a JC l, 1 1 1to 1 l ' IFORJ<J�II'ER. 
6 
CONCORDS AND D IS C ORDS 
L\11 J "' OODOOCK of R1ddrngs UmLed 
\ utcs Heie\'1th p1 ogramme with iesult of 
o 11 contest '¥ e had a mce time e\ er y bodJ en 
JOymg the <'On test w· e should have liked a [a1 ge1 
entr y vVe hope another year that band, " 111  rnlly 
iound us and gn e us then support then we can 
mal c 1t an ann ial e' ent to be looked for \\ ard to 
\\ e ha<l om u ual '' akes Sunday conce1 t aml 
community srngmg .after the concert The market 
place \\ as packed e' e1yone thoroughly en1 oymg 
it anrl ask1 ig for more so ' e hope to ha' e it 
nt all om futm e concerts 
* * • • * 
PROFUNDO w11tes :Marl et Lavrngton 
a C' ' e1 y busy havmg fulfilled se' er al engage 
ments dmmg the past mo 1th rhe band aie no v 
at full st1 e ngth and they ha' e been congratu 
lated on tl en good play mg They seem to ha' e 
ma,de good p1og1 ess srncc the Hs1ts of Mr D11n 
mocl of Lon<lon Poet10 Fane es A Garlan l 
of Class10s and Il Flauco Mag1co are star. 
111 then programmes 
* • * * • 
OBSERVER of lLe1gh \\ utes Gl.azebury 
a 1 e  go ng \ Cry shong 1 ust no\\ Then programmes 
h•n e been splendidly r ecen eel r n  the Ma 1chester 
iPa1 ks enco1e, bemg general They won first 
p11ze and medals for trombone and euphomum at 
Salford gn mg an almost peifect performance of 
Gounod (94 ma1 ks out of 100) They are 'er:; 
bii,y on rl " Belle Vue test and 1 t will not sur 
p1 1se lJVfanchester people if they a1 e \\ell n H e  
p11zcs as the p ece 1s  gorng " el l  The men have 
m ery ronfide1 re 1 1  then ao lity to score 
* * * • * 
)fr J 'I RE LEo\.SE secretary of Harton 
Colliery \Hrtes Krndly nfo1 m all our fnends 
that \\ C ate commg to Belle Vue contest The 
band 1s n n 1e form \Ve are g1v1ng t\\ o concerts 
m Spungfield Park Rochdale on Sunday Sept 
4th and I can tell all Rochdale and d1st11ct 
bandsmen that ' e are b11ng ng a g1 eat band and 
hope to smash all 1 eco d m Rochdale Everybody 
there ] >Ls heard of Mi Jack M a<: n tosh Now lS 
then chance of hea11ng and seeing hlm m the 
flesh and they can take it f10m me that he 1s play 
mg better than ever \Ve mean to specialise on 
these p1og1am1;1es • • • 
MINER of Hebburn Colhe1y ' rite The 
band ha\ e had a bu.y season 1n the local pa1ks 
and h a'e also played at some of the local •ports 
Also played the Hebburn Mmers Lodge to Dm 
ham on the 13th of August an d  the J umor band 
had a s1m1lar engagement " 1th the \:\ ardley 
l\Ime1 s Lodge on the same d ate iBoLh bauds 
played 'e1 y well The Se11101 band ha' e an en 
gagement at the Ne >castle East Consen<ttive 
Gala on September lOth They have had some 
good rehea1sals on the L J for th e  occas on They 
have also had a succes•ful boat t11p on the 11ver 
Tyne to Ryton \\ hern they played for danc1 1g on 
the g1een and eve1yone seemed to enioy them 
selves 
• • • • • 
ENTHUSI A,ST of \Va1111gton \'11Les I 
am pleased to see that :.V.Cess1s Da' son s ate nm 
mng their l'l1us1cal Festival agarn Lh1s yea1 morn 
especially as 1 t rncludes a brass band contest It 
1s very grat1fyrng to lea1n that the M:unw1pal 
Authorities of Warrrngton arn do ng vhat tley 
can to help m the g ood ' 01k by gnmg the 
' 1 111e1s of la•t vear s contest an er ga,, ernent to 
play two programmes m the \Vanu gton P aik 
I also notice th it son e encouragerr ent is bcrng 
gnen to the younge1 bands to compete as !.'.1ess1 s 
Da ' son are pre> 1 drng a shield-\\ h1ch " 111 be 
held for one yea1-fo1 compotJt10n amongst the 
bands , ho havo never \\on a p11ze I hear the 
bands of W arrmgton arn gorng to support this 
contest I know my own band 1s  
* * * * * 
Mr "\V YOUNG of Boldon Colliery \Hites 
:rhe lette1 rn yom Ang st issue f1 om l'IIr G '' 
Bowes of Auckland N Z -filled me with pride 
on account of the si cce s of his nephe ' F Bowes 
who Jrns won the Co1 net Champ1onsh1p agamst 
all comers as J took on this bov " he n  he ' as 
eleven yea1 s of age and fed lum on your 
Method \\ hich I ha\ e do1e with all my boys 
and he \\as under mv care tight up to three days 
before he 0a11ed for N Z  )f i Bo , es has omitted 
to chrome e the boy s good ork 111 Co D u 1ham 
while under i1y care He \\on tluee conLesls foI 
boys u 1de 18 t \ O  of which vere du11ng his school 
aays He gamed t o medals and 1 10s rwte at I these conte.ts A rema1 kable boy II deed of ' 110m I feel very proud and I hope to hear of 
further successes i 1 the h tuie I * * * * * OLD BANDS11A:N of Shtftesbu1y w11tcs l 
Altho gh pe1h cps out bands hereabout arc uo� I ' eiy u npo1Lant rn the eyo, of the band woild they a1e m tuh Lo the fe v " h o keep them gorng so I thought I would send a few \\ 01 cls oc�as on I 
allv " he n  I can manage it Vie have had some 
Hny good contest, this season-Amesbury 'T'row 
b11clge Bournemouth and Gillmgham-whrch I 
srncernly hope will be held agam next yca1 
Although the \\ eathe1 has been unkmcl at the 
contests the p10mot0 1 s  11ust rea 1 se that given 
good cathe1 the oo 1tests would l ave been ve1 y 
successful G II n gham espec ally wo I d  ha' e beeu 
a huge < 1000 s 'T'he only local bands ' e have who 
contest \lZ 'Voodfalls Ve voocl Fovant and 
Bo 11 ton chd ve1y "ell at G ll mgham and I am 
olll e each band had a v e1s en3 oyable das 111 spite 
of the \rnathAr To these bands I would say 
get one of your officials to drnp a 1111e somet11nes 
to the B B :\/ and let us know how thrngs a1 e 
gorng 
* * * * .. 
of Staple\\ ood Silver 
Co o s iern uk, Ht At gust 
B B N Yes e1e l 1  sucoe0,ful at Spo don 
but \ e aro n ot do\ nh0�1 tec.l A s  to geLL1 g voui g 
blood tie G e1age age 10und the stand at the con 
·Lest va, belD 2� years a 1 c.l  e h a>n a ready a 
class of oeHm l earners We know \\ e ha'e th e 
rnstr u r  er ts and \ hat 1s mote before I read his 
ieport we had th e ch[ll J C  1gD cup at R dclmgs 0 1r 
men are v n p101 cl of 1f1 '¥ Wood ban dmAster 
Re Sand iacrc I shonl cl l ike to "dd my q ota of 
congrat1 lat10n and encouragement they are a 
h ard \\01l 111g lot of lads and a credit to M1 
·wells 1' he1e  1s  no bad blood bet \ eAn o u  band 
and the is as ev clenc<'ld by the fact that durmg 
�ugust t o JOmt band conce1 ts ' e1e gn en one 
m our Enteitamment Grounds �Stapleford) �nd 
one 1n Sanchacre Recreation Goru 1d \:\ e h a\ e 
had several good engagements tlns summer 
although the eather ba, been much aga111st the 
success of o n open au d ancrng ' h  eh e hold 
two mghts pei \ eel Our men are no v busy en 
largmg our dance enclos ne lo more than t 'ice 
1ts present •ize makmg about t o and Lhiee 
quar te acres enclo,ed lolled and mowed by 
b<tnclsmen I an a lucky secretary I find them 
plenty to do and they do it 1th a good heart­
ancl hands \Ve ha\e p1ocm eel a clock golf outfit 
for th;eu recreat10n 'We mtena to h ave another 
bite or t\\o a,t contestrng this yea1 and hopD to 
m ake somebody go shot t of some of the pots 
* * * ... * 
H I GH PEAK wntes C an you tell us  
what ha, become of the c01respondcnt of this dis 
t11ct Pealnte ? It >V as to a great numher of the 
High Peak reader, q i  te a treat each month 
for 3 ust a l ittle \\h1le to find that we were worthy 
of a column m the good old B B N Perhaps he s 
d1sappomted 111 the va:i bancb of this chstllct are 
refusrng to take the only stimulant wh10h \\ 111 
make them vorthy of note viz contest111g With 
so many p 11ze bands 111 the High Peak it I' 
strange that T deswell and no\\ Eyam contests 
h ave had to be postponed Chapel en le F11th 
contest is al-so a thmg of the past and noLhrng has 
been hea1 cl of B 1xton for th is year yet I f  the 
band won t atten d local contests 1t s not likely 
they w1l l  pa) chara farns to travel to outside 
contests Dove II.oles and Chapel en le F11th Town 
h ave done theu bit but t\\O b ands cannot keep 
the local contests gomg I foi one would wel 
come Peak1te back to try and keep the bands 
wteiested 1n their respon s1b1litv It IS twelve 
to fourteen yoaro s1nce some of them won anythmg 
to note but they still hang on to the pi 1ze 
TRUE COJ\fRADE of Wilmslow \\ 11tes 
Aldor ley Eclo-e von first proze at Sa 1dbach and 
accorcl mg to t110 J udge s remarks it \\ as a \veil 
earned \ icto y lhe:i followed this up by tal 111g 
fi1 st pr zc at W1lmsl o ' on Jr ly 23 cl They ha e 
pet SO\ C!Dd with then own local condnctm :\fr 
S Ford who haR b1 ought them on well anrl they 
hope to go still fm ther 111 the near future 
* * * * 
Mt R E \VAFKINS secretary of Paik and 
Daie " orl me 1 s Si lve ' 1tes I am send ng 
.) OU a fe" prng nmmes pla:ied b:i our band 
rncently The pla:i 1 g of the band ' as admned 
b.) many old ha 1 rlsme 1 01 r an nual general 
n ectrn g , bei g held o 1 August 20th to discuss 
the ft tL 1 c  elfore of the band We -fin d 1t very 
ha1 cl to l ecp o 1 m ich lon ger as our conti 1 buttons 
ftom the Coll101 y have been stopped smce the 
cl 1sa�b ous sh 1 l e of last yea1 \Ve ha\ e been pre 
se 1 ted by out p es dent rth a set of umforms 
111cl \ e have also a, 1 and eq ial to Any m South 
Wales but our only t10 ible is lack of funds and 
no fu sL class band can poss1bl3 ca11y 0 1  under 
such concl1t10ns 
• * * * * 
ALSO OF MANOHES.TER ' r tes I n  
tho A ugt s t  issue qmte a deal o f  c11t1c1sm \\ as 
levelled at the rnsu lt of the July contest at Belle 
Vue m the Eccles n otes I do not <uppose the 
o.d) l1d1cato1 s v 11 ha>e the time or patience to 
rnpJy b i t  a t  the same t me it is  m o  t unfau 
both to them and the 010-amse1s of the contest 
Altho 1gh Eccles Cake did not actu ally say so 
t 1s my h mble op 111 011 that h e  meant 1t vas a n  
nfan clec1s10n F.vidently your CO l  l eopondent 
was pa1 t al b it as the remarks of the ad1ud1cators 
ha\ e been p ibhshed for the " hole of  the bands 
I shot ld th 1 k he 1s  no v satisfied I attend a good 
many contests and the10 1s nothmg I l ike bette1 
but al a.is bow the knee to the man 111 the tent 
Ce ta n ly I do not ask the spectator s for the result 
i 1 the vay that Eccles C ake seems to ha\e done 
I must also sympatl11se ' ith Nov ce m the fact 
that h s fancy chd not e\ en get a place but rt is  
ob' 1ous after read ng the remarks that someth rng 
mo1e th an speed is requued at a band contest 
I am af1a 1 cl  he \\as on the ' rong comse at Belle 
Vue 
• * * • • 
Mr r L GODND RY \Hites In reply to 
"\V anderer s query i e  the Easmgton Colliery 
band I must say 1t 1s e\ 1dent that W anderer 
has not been on the ' ander lately as the follo v 
mg will p1 ove T11e band a1e anythmg but qmet 
havmg fulfilled engagements at Hartlepools t vo 
' is1ts to Stockton W isto v Sho v (near Selb:y) 
and Saltbmn Pleasure Ga1clens At the l atte1 
place the band played to a £ 100 gate Not 1.Jacl 
for a qmet band 1s  lt ? Vi h lst at Wistow band 
had a great recept on a cl are o n  the po r t  of 
bemg 1 e engaged for e <t Sho v Seve1 al engage 
me1 ts a1e still to be f, lfi led and as 111 the past 
a good lot of W & R Jo u al will be played and 
played well 
• * • • 
ASSOCI 1\TE vu Les Clydebank still rn 
the tl11ck of engagernents and makmg new friends 
every , 1101 e It has agam been then p1 n 1legc as 
al ays w break n e\\ g10u 1d at IDast so f111 as 
Sc0Ltisl1 bands am conce1 necl and it says mnch 
for then r apiclly gro vrng populai ity and u n  
cloL btec.l aJbility that rnu111c1 pahhes wh1cl hitherto 
co Jfinecl tl1e i engagements to English banda are 
no \ iecogmsrng that on tl e11 o ' 1 dooi step as 1t  
vere 1 s  a combmat101 abl e  to hold its  o n '1th 
the best U nfort1 n ately the state of trade locally 
does not yet per rnt of then agam competing at 
Belle Vue but th e men eager ly look fo1 va1 cl w 
such an oppo1 tun t:1 and they are confident the) 
Cfln 1mp1ove -vastly o 1 then last appearance at 
Belle V ie vhen they had the great honour of 
be1 1g tl e first Scottish ban d  to appea1 on the 
Septembe prrne list J\IeanL1me Lhe great \\ ork 
of mamta nmg and 1mp1ovrng the playmg of the 
band goes steadily on un der Lhe sk lful gmdance 
of �I r Scorn s  vho has tl e COUJplete confidence of 
lns men The ba1 cl h a d  a magn ficei t iecept10n 
i 1 the famous Pnnces 'St1eet Ga1cle11s Eclmburgh 
tl10 othe1 Saturday where 11  the evenmg the 
cm d ' as the lar gesL of the season bcrng est1 
mated at 12 OOO 
* * * • * 
ALLE GRETTO of Car cliff " u  tes St 
Alba1 s 11 1 tary cl cl ell l nder the conduct,orshrp 
of )!1 'I Ry1 u it Fall  f01 cl contest \\ mmng 
fir st p11ze 1 cl soloist medal They h ave been 
\ ety bt sy 1th engagements and ha>e gn en a 
very good account of themseh e, Th-'y ha\ e a 
good local ba 1 clmastcr m "i\11 Rynan and are likely 
to do g1 eat th ngs 111 the h tL 1 e St Sav101 1 s 
Sih er are another ha d to be rnckoned ' 1th They 
vc1 e at Llandaff Fields r ecentlv and from a l l  
repot t s  the;y ga\ e the best perform a 10e of all  1.1 e 
bands that ha\ e played rn tl e City parks I am 
sony to l1 ew1 that the} ha e had to do a' ay v1th 
p ofess10n 1 t it1on for a h1le o ' rn g  to finar Cial 
tio 1bles I bel 10ve they have put i:\f1 G Ben nett 
m the centre tl1011  euphonmm pla.) ei 1nd h e  1 
domg \ e1 y  ell Ca1 chlf TiaJJ tys ha\e beP 1 
fanly b 1sy ith e1 gagemenls bt t rnqune a good I deal of fire yet rbey Jr n , e  got a good man as bandmaster rn �Ii 1 Po vell but T hear the 
dt ti;es mterfere 1th tlrn11  pr 1ct ces a lo Car cliff 
Rai l  avmen are till s.ruggJ n g  ft long They 
sho tld do ah ght n time plenty of bandsmen 
o 1 Lhe I a 1 :t} to choo,e from ]\fr Percy Jo r ns 
s at the l ea I of h s little lot Rol l  up to prac 
Lice,; bovs That 1s hat nm es for s iccess 
* * * * * 
Ri<\.IU"' "'-Y l\f A N  , 11tes The L J\I S  
(HucldD •n<>lrl) band are makmg rapid strides l 1 
cle D..h Tr>m Ste cl an d ha\ e e 1terecl fo1 Ciystal 
Palace (5th Sec ion) 
* * * * * 
SCRIBE f o 11 Ho1 den \\ utes It i s  ' 1th 
mL en J eg1et e h a  e lo state that ' e ha\ e lost 
01 1 oe-cretary :Mr Geo Arnold ' ho has go re to 
Car ton l'IIa.rn He ent \ ith a.1 1  good '' 1Shes £10111 
Hor den � e 1li fi id 1 t  a g1e.ut Joss as he ' as a 
gooa BB play e1 although H-01 den s loss is Carlton 
Mam s garn v\ e w l meet at Beeth all bomg 
vell on Septe 11b"r 7tn 1\11 commumcations for 
th e prc�ei to be adcl re •eel to 1 [ r  Geor ge W 1llan 
39 :\le ca,tlc Arn e Heiden 
* � * * * 
1fr S l'IIA:RSIH scm eta1y of  Bkel nersclale Old 
says Our band at present are 11  tip top form 
as � o doubt you \ 11 h ave seen by the magmfice.nt 
' as m \\ h eh they secu 1 ed p1 em10r ho no 1 s at 
Bootle Co 1te,t on August 6th thanks to tbe 
ha1 cl wo1 k  put m by Mr Fanrngton and mer 
b0 s Wrnter concert p10moters \\ OL Id be well 
"d " sec! ' hen fix ng up v1th bands to consider 
the name of S"elmersclale Old In do ng o I cltn 
ass ue them they v 11 have no reg1ets 
* • * * * 
vVARRINGTONIA:\/ vute, Just a few Imes 
to pay t11bute to the v1&1t of Dove Holes Public  
bairld to this district E r  gaged by thD local Coun 
ml for two concerts they \ e1e eagerl:i hsten°d to 
for h ad they 1 oL last year won the D ai' son Fest1 
val Shield hom 22 othe1 compehto1 s 'Iheu p10 
gr am mes J ud1c10usly selected to meet all tastes 
\\ e1.., i enc.lerecl 1n a 1nanner compa1 able to tlrn 
many famo s bands \\ ho have v1s1tecl this di,tr1ct 
The geneial op1111on berng-another first class band 
had a111vcKI For dep01 tme t and stage behav1our 
I have seen 01othmg better and the all rom cl 
excellence of the 1 combmat10n will carry them 
very far Yes somebods s reputa't10n tll suffe1 
m th<e near fut e for )OU can not keep back 
vouth and enthus asrn :Much of the credit 1s cl 10 
I am mformDd t0 M:r J Fletcher then e•teemed 
conclucto1 A h111l ant 001 netist lumself he has 
untnmgly a'!1cl unselfishly spared no effort to msbl 
111to the L ads of the Village the conect rngrnc.l 
1ents for the bmldrng up of a first class corn 
b nat10n 
• * * • • 
Mr A TOi:\1Ll'NSON secretary of Huthwa1te 
contest says It tamed 11  to11ents all clay on 
<\.ugust 20th and all the ban ds agreed to postpone 
the contest to September lOth showrn g a sportrng 
sp1 11t which "e much app1ec1ate and ' h eh 1s 
vot thy of be ng place I on record m the B R N 
I hope September lOth will brmg them a fine 
day This as stated 111 om cm rent a dvt \\di be 
a n  open conLest 
WRIGHT AND RouND's  BRASS BAND NEws SEPTEMBER 1 ,  1927 
SKIP'IO�IAN \H tes Sl ipto 1 are makmg 
p10paratw 1s for the C1 vstal Palace a 1 d have had 
l\ [ 1  Haili ell do n o or  three ti nes Bai cl in 
fan orcle1 on the \ hole Hea1d Co 1 1g [emper 
a1 ce 1 1  the M ukct Place Skipton 1he 1 pla:i;mg 
a,s Hny c1ea table i 1deed B ar 10lds v ck have 
got ovei then t1 oubles and ha' e e1gaged a new 
bnndm Lster ft om Barro ford ' ay I hope thev 
\ ill gn P him a fan chance Ear b:i a1 c d011g well 
'I hey am gcttrng 1 carly for Bentha n contest ha\ 
mg \\on the Cl p l ast :iear Cononley have got 
l\Ti -:\[a1 'ton at the head agarn lllr B 10 vn hav 
111g to r et11 e o mg to busrne,s pressure Kild 
' ick i ot i 1 very good fo1  m se' e1 al  rnstruments 
\ acant 'Va.s speakmg to R Insk1p lately abott 
the t 1 es whe1 he p aved solo cornet for l'.fossley 
n 1foses n Egypt Caileton a1 e oi11 ly m poor 
o de then bandmaster ha' rng given l p to 
offic ate at the prnno rn the p ctm e palace �ell 
l\f i Ed1to1 it will soo1 be Delle Vue day and 
I hope to be the e agam all bemg ' ell I have 
fine iecol lect ons of the pl ayrng at Delle Vue years 
ago ' h1c11 I don t thrnk I can e' er forget \Vhat 
bout t110 famous trnmbone playrng of Hackmg 1 l 
Il Bra\o also the soprnno playing of  lBrooks 
(Foden s) also Ed '111 Fnth on the cornet ·what 
abou . Dike ' hen they \\ On w1lh Arnldo 111 1899 
Never ha, there been such playrng smce 'Dhe10 
' a; also L 1 1dlev 111 1900 a great pe1fo1mance 
altl ough they pla:ied No 1 un der the old veteran 
J Gl adne) Hope ' e have a fine cl av fo1 the big 
C\C rt 
* * * * 
COIN OORiDI A  ' rites Indi an Queens won I first pr ze and cup value 30 gumeas also a set of 
band caps fo1 best cliess and depot tme1 t at Bugle 
Fest1va on A ugusL <XJth Well done Queens vm r 
umforms were fine a.ncl a perfect fit 
* * * * * 
J\1 1 LESLJE R <\.LDOU S  , 11tes Hunc.lrnc.ls 
of bandsmen and mu ical enthusiasts horn the Lon 
don area had the ievelat10n of the I ll\ es on 
Sunday August 14th \1hen Bosses o tl1 Bain p[t1d 
a visit to the Alexanc!Ia Palace Even those \\ho 
-l ike th<i w11ter-lhought they k e v vhat to 
expecL fiom Bes.es must have been tfhrillecl beyond 
thell highest expe<:tations Personally-although 
I h ave been hear g bands as long as I can lomcm 
ber-1t crmp1e�sed me as the finest band co.ncert 
I ha\ e eve1 11sLer eel to and dozens of bandsmen 
wft:to \ e1e p1esent told me the same thmg Besses 
to clay I should sa:i ha\ e the finest band they 
ha>e had srnce the va1 Then fine hig sonorous 
tone is re111 1  seer t of the Austral ian Ne\\ castle 
Steel 'Yor ks band with th s difference (which was 
not al ays the case \\ 1th the Austral ans) that 
Be•ses knew when to hold their weignt m ie 
strnrnt At the o\lcxand1 a, Pal ace t1he1r whole 
programme and not mciely 1ndn1d ial  items w a, 
a le�•on m ltght and shade In pa1t1cular the 
ma terlv performance of Alex 0 en s grand selec 
tion horn Berl oz s Fat ,t left the ' hole 
audience •pellbound In his cornet solo Harold 
PL che, w0s 11 rare form and soared to top E 
aoove the stave as ea<1]y and clearly as if he were 
gettmg rmddle C I am not w11tmg this lette1 for 
the sake of exti avagantly idolisrng any one band 
but becai se I fee that \\ e  band lovers r n  London 
o e a rea debt of gi ahtucle w Besses for their 
musical trea" on one of tl  en all too rare visits 
t.o the )£etiopolis 
* * * * 
V I VO tl1e w11ter of oL r Lm1clon notes apolo 
g1seo to all his 1eacle1s for the non appea1ance of 
his notes bhrs mo ith Cncumstances ove \\ h eh 
he h as no control pre\ent h m sendmg He hopes 
to se 1d as usual for the Octobe1 Jssue 
* • * • 
J\Ir TOl�I K <\.Y \\ 11te, I was extreme1y soi ry 
to hen1 of the death of l\11 J " mstanley of 
I' 111gates I well remember lum fi r st commg to 
\V1 1 gates abott 1908 I thmk He " as al  va)s a 
good band,man and there vhen he vas vanted 
I should thrnk that aL the time of his c.leatih h e  
\\ as the o <lest me11be1 of \V mgatPs I WlLS \ Cl.) 
pleased to read that the band paid h-01 age to lus 
last 1 est111g place Suoh men a, he have made 
brass ban ds ' hat thev are The unLunely em! of 
1\Ir J R J\larkham I> also anoLher g1eat loss to 
the band wor ld a le! his µassi rg Ill be a groat 
regret to e\erybody \ ho kne v him His \\ork 
1th and fo brass band, \ 111 not be eas ly fo 
gotten I dor t th nk n needs 0 ny fur tnet corn 
me 1t on Lhe notes of La cash1 1  e Lad re the 
L<ttus of St Hilda s as to \\ heth01 they are pro 
fes, 01 "), I th111 l �f Southern bas at long la,t 
ans verecl the question I am glad to see that 
tl ey are iot amongst the cnti y of amatem band, 
for Be le  Vue on September 5th If  they had 
been I th nk rthe other bands ' o i ld h ve had some 
qnesttons to ask I hem d Pendleto 1 Pub] c u 
Whit vorth Paik on the 16th Augu t, and the) I gave a ' er :i  good sho v l\mo 1gst ot'rnr lte r s the:i; 
play the old e' e1  gree 1 selecLw l So igs of Eng I 
la1 cl lR md) Iv haL me 110 r i e  r� btoL ght ba,ck 
�11 J a raylot 1 ade lns deout on that p ece 
as •olo eu phomu n fo1 \\ mg ttes m 1900 and m the 
same year on Urn eL pl onnu I mecla,J at C :y stal 
Pal ace At the oame co rt est 111 \"\ Po l a  cl " on I the cmnet mec.la D enton Or g nal  on first on 
S tl hvan s 'vorks 'lhe late i:\[1 '\lf Gray con I eh ded \\ 111g.,.te at that contes+ ::'>ram g1eat con clL ctot s \\me the 'e that dav "\Ies•r > Gladney I S ft 0 o 1 Gray R Holden ()I 1  Rimmer as at that t11  e md sposecl) ho ha' e s nee JOI eel d1e g1eat band What va, the matte ' 1th " 111 
gates at Dumfnes on J 1lv 2nd somethmg s1 rely I 
Second o ut of fi e bands a1d )h 'V Rey1 ol Is , 
3 u clge I 
TYNESIDE NOTES I 
The mrners of D urh[l,m County held then I 
l\ J ual G 1 1 on August 13th vhen most of  the 
coll1el!es " e1e reprnsentecl w1lh the11 ba.ncl and I 
ba l Iet o a1 cl 1 JI ay say it was a gre t clay I 
1 ad the pleasure of hca11ng neatly ever:i; band 
and I ha\ e 1 ot many comp arnts to ma] c Some 
ba 1d played rr arnhes much too heavy and could 
not do J usticc to them Others spoiled tl e 
effort. \Jy ha\ 1 g then tumcs unfastened h ts 
on one s1de etu G entlemen all this counts 
agarn,;L you when you are out £01 engagements 
I note l one of ou1 leadmg bands rn Dmha n plas 
1 1g a mce ea,sy marnh a,nd cl1oc plme of the be t 
111 fact this band treated the 3 ob as a first class 
engagement ancl won many adm11ers VI hy crin 
not eve1y Land sec thrnugh r t ?  Agam some 
band 11011 plavec.l mto Dmham but could not 
ulay ouL Lecause of John !Barleycorn \\ h10h 
looks ve1 y \Jac.l I am not a teetotaller but I 
conte 1d ' be t a uolh01 y pays then Jevs to a 
band Lhey sl ould sl ow that they dese1ve  sa,mc 
I am only ouL gentlemen to uplift the cause 
that 1s vh} I am pomtmg the,c few faults out 
South Moor are go mg gr eat gUI s for the con 
te,t at Consett Have had Mr Dyson up on 
Gounod Sou y M t  Scc1 etar y I cl cl not con 
clem 1 } om cou et solmst but I still sa.) Owen 
ould be a great help to you 
J\1Io111son Colliery ate also prepa11ng for Co1 I 
sett No v I hope you do not \ 1thdi a v as the1 e 
are a good few bands wa1tmg to have a crack at 
yo i th10ugh bemg the champions at Nm\ casLle 
Li i pAth Colhe1 y mtend corn pet ng at th;i 
Pahce but I am afraid they have gone oLt of 
then class 
Lumley Colliery have gamed t\\ o n 01e p11ze, 
(b1 avo ) and I h ear they are Lo com1Jete m the 
fifth sect10n at th e Glass House If  th s be true 
I sl all tip Lumley to come ' ell m the p11zes 
"\I1 iLander 1s  har cl at " ork on tr e piece <tnd 
w1 ll lea vc noth mg to chance 
Harton Colliery have enlered fo1 Belle Vue 
and I hear ate engagug a fe v players with the 
i 1tent10n of " mnmg same Best of luck to you 
br t you Wiil still \\ant a band afte1 the contest 
Of com se secretary Trelease has a long f1sh111g 
rod 
Marsden St Andrews competed at Sunderland 
but were outclassed Don t lake it to hear L but 
st ck 111 I heard your band and if you •al e 
mo1 e notice of yom conducto1 you should do well 
Boldon Colhe1y garned fou1th p11ze at Sun 
detlcmd Well done Pleased to see yom name 
in the list agam May you add many more rs 
the \\i1sh of PETRONIUS 
PERS ONALS 
Mr T FORD of Aldmlc:y Edge 11tes I 
ha\ e bad a fauly good season th AJdeiley Edge 
band '¥ e vo 1 fust p11zc at Sanclbach fo st at 
\ViJmslO\ and fom th at Cadi,lrnad and ve ha\ e 
still another contest to go to 
+ + + + 
:'II1 GREGOR J GR <\.NI tells us he has had 
a busy season th Govan BL i gh band pa1 t1cu 
Jail) and I>  open w ex.teud his se1 v1ces to otl e1  
contDstmg baJids \\ e v1slt him el l  1t IS  al vays 
gr abfymg to u, t..o see naL1 e rnus1c1a1 s 1n  ai :> 
d1st11ct co 1e lo the hont b:y ' 11  tue  of  p1oved 
ab1ltt1cs 
+ + + + 
M1 H STAFFORD of Kears ey r n  orde111g 
a Complete Method w11te• This is the twenty 
lust I have had hom you I thmk the1e is 
nothrng to touch them at the p11ce I l ave 
ieuently been appomted bandmaster of  Little 
Lever Temperance and am expectmg to have a 
good band here shortly We are \\ 01krng h a1d 
aL some of the good old W & R selections and 
they cannot fail  to do the band a lot of good 
Best " 1shes to the B I3 N which has a ways been 
a sou1 ce of msp11at10n 
+ + + ... 
Glad to have a lme frnm our old f11end Mr 
Vi M ADAMSON and to kno v that he 1 s  clorng 
" ell  do" n m Cornwall H e  says I had tl e 
plea,u1e of hea11ng my old f11ends Fodens and 
Black D1l e at Plymouth on July 12th Gounod 
1s  a gem and one feels a gr eat pleasu e .in re 
hea 1 ,11g such a magmficent select on M1 
Rimmer has once more shown the past master l c 
is 1 n  a11 angmg for brass bands 
+ + + + 
\C\ e recently had a v1s1t f1 om Mr J TODD 
of v\ mdsor Institute Band Manchester wl o we 
are glad to see has reco,ered horn his recent 
ill 1ess Mr Todd who represents Messrs T 
Reynolds Sem & Son, the musical Instrument 
firm reports busrness brisk 
... + + + 
:VIr E HARDIMAN bandmaoter of Nrne Mile 
Colhe1y rn 01de11ng the Jo nnal says V. e 
should l a' e had thi s  beforn only the colliery have 
only 1ust started smce the st11ke I must pay a 
st11!.111g t11bute to the \¥ & R J om nal this yea1 
It 1s  pa1 excellence \V1th the aid of yom mus10 
' e i aised O-li er £1 500 for soup kitchen durrng 
the sh ke 
+ + ... + 
\fr J ViT G <\. RRATT of Denby D ale w1 ites 
I h ave no v taken over the Skelmanthorpe band 
' ho are a •ery young lot and I am pleased to 
say they are very enth si ast1c I go to them three 
t unes a week and thev are at full strength They 
have l 1st reoently p irchased over £ 100 w01th of 
nst1uments for vh1ch they paid cash down from 
:M essrs A V Reynol ds Ltd of M an<:hester 
h1ch ha•e gnen e'ery sat1sfact10n I might say 
that I am now at l i berty to •each or i udge at any 
time 
+ + + + 
We we1e pleased to have a v1s1t dmrng last 
month from )1 1 F ROGAN ' ho was so succe>s 
ful w1 h C1osfield s band e n d  ho lS no v settled 
at DaIYel as bandmaster of the B urgh b and but 
e are glad to hear Lhat his services a1 e also bern0 I sought for by other bands 'Ih s • as rt shoul d  be a1 cl e ate quite sme a y ba ids ' ho are foI t mate 
e 10ugh Lo sec ne the 081 \ices of Mr Rogan will I be efit from his tea<:hmg \Ve are ver v glad I to hear that he 1s q ute cornfo tab]J settled m his ne ' home a 1 d  li as grnat hopes for the futme 111ch \ e t1 ust \\!] he reah•ed to the full 
I 1 send 1 g us a fe v rnmA1ks re St I,es co1test 
+ + + + '! " h1ch he 1udged M r  J G D OBBIN G  \\ 11tes We had quite :1 mce contc,t as you w ll have 
sec!'.! by the p1ogramme Poetic F ane es is a I very mcc p10ce but or e wants to go do\\n further than the smface to rl sco\ e1 1ts beauties A 
tl10L ghtful study of the poems rs i eqmred to 
unde1st111cl and develop the desncd atmosphere 
I he tech mcal part JS faH ly eaoy ) et the e is some 
thrng mo1 e than r ere notes to be oveicou e 
l'hete wa, a. fine lot of t10ph1es to be competed 
for I lrno v of no place whet e they offe1 so many 
n s Cornwall You " ill  ha\ c no .iced tha,t my 
'lreherbeit band ' on the Cla.ss B at Holyhend 
mak ng t\ o Nat on a ls 111 s 10cc0s1on They had a 
1 3� l Oll I S  ia1l  JOUl iey to get theie 
+ + + + 
1Ir " A OONNELL vntes that he \\ as much 
1mpressec by the high stand a1d of playrng by all 
the band, at the Oad1shead contest He says 
S ic11 playrng makes it -..e 1 y  111te1 e  trng both fo 
the 1 Ii c c;ato1 and for the ge 10ral public  and I 
feel sm e that the seled10n <\. Gatland of 
Class <:> ' i l l  long be Ieme nbe1ed a> a ve y 
popular sele<.:Lto1 both fo1 wn e t, a tJ cone' 
1J og1 a1 n es 
+ + + ... I l�Ir J l\ UES R I C H  ARD SO 'J" the Pu) i ton 
teachei "' 1 ot o 1ly a rnetnocbcal b andmaste1 but 
! so a ve1 y magnanunous one Ho says 'V1th 
rogard Lu yom �cc c!Dntal abo it i eoue•ls fo1 
sy 10ps s of old se ect10ns and y l U I  1 1 b1l ity to 
Sl pply sanV' I e1 clone a l t of 110 L T 8ynop,is 
h eh I ha' e at ha1d ai cl h 1ch any teacher can I nave f o n  1 e f ee of cha ge on concl t 0 1  that 
st mpecl Gd I E:s•ed en elope b0 se it v1th tl1e I 
request All  b n dmasters <hou cl do as I do I j 
make a pa nel co' e1 fo1 eve1y score and paste i 1 
the Sy1 opo is I ha' e O\ er 200 soor es mostly I 1 itte1 by rnyselr preser e d  11  tl1 s ay \\ hat 
a \ alu:.blc library �Ve ha\ e often referred to I "'Ir R cha1 clson s l ntirmg lo' e for sco1 11g + + + + 
1Ies, , BEE"\ BR tS L 1e old esLabhshecl Band 
Un for m  r n  l ers- Bee e r  s of Hud dersfield -
tell us they Ill  ex] I t et the Belle Vue Septt-m 
l eI Chau p o ship Conte,t •1 [ they i \Jte all 
baI d•n en to sec tl c r stull :M eno s Bcever are 
so ell and 'avou abl kno \ n thltt this 111v1t.-i,t10n 
111  b11 1g the1 l a buoy day at B V 
+ + ... + 
!11  JA�iES VENN Messrs Boosey & C o s 
popLtla1 ep esentat \ e  for tl e North has } ist 
<>t 1necl f1orr h s exte1 sive to n of the Fnm s 
Agents 111 va1 ous p arts of the Emp11 e ll1cluclrng 
Au,. aha an l Nev Zeal and and epo t h e  lS very 
fit a 1cl ell He bungs back "1th him pleasant 
memo11es of Llle 1nterestmg hou1, spent with the 
bandsmen at the ' a1101 s over seas contest, He 
met many bandsmen from tne Old Country 
all ' .ho n seem to be do mg quite veil dOI\ n 
mder C.I1 Venn says h e  v a s  ' ei y  much struck 
1th th e ' onde1ful solo pla)n g 11  Australia and 
Ne ' Zeal and eopecial y amo 1got the younge 
ge1erat10 i UmloL bLedly t us l11gh sta.nda1 cl i ,  
attarned b y  Lhe larb e n urnLe1 Df solo 00 1Lests held 
and the keen entl usi asm to vm the Cha 010nship 
of the State and rthe Austral ian 01 Ne v Zeal md 
Charnp10usl11p 1'11 V e.nn v1ll  •ho1 Lly be on the 
o d agam and 11opes to meet many ol d md ne v 
f11er c.ls at Belle Vue and Crystal Pal tee coutests 
and later at the vauous contests 111 Scotland 
... + + + 
)fr OH �RLES SHEIPHE R D  sccrntary of 
Ores\ e1 J  Band Contest \\ ntcs You \\Ill  sec that 
Mr Noel 'l h01 pe ,noul d  have J t clged o u r  ba.nd 
cont.est at Cros ell on September 17th but owmg 
to unforeseen c11cumstances h e  cannot now adJuch 
catc By the time this s m p11nt a well l nown 
fil st cl ss a cl1 uchcato1 qmtc away frnm the corn 
pct1 1g ba!lcl, ' ill have 1 cen engaged I appeal 
to all b rnds rnund about to come a.long ' th then 
cnt11c 
+ + + + 
:M 1  CHARLE S  E CLIFTON hon general 
semet 1lJ of the Headmgton Band Contest tells 
us that the event ' as a g1 eat success \Ve feel 
1mpellecl to cong1 at ilate M1 Clifton on ]us splen 
did 01ga11 sat1on of the iFesfaval a,nd its at'tenda11t 
atti act10ns Especially do we appreciate tl1e value 
of that page m the p1ogramme wh ich explams to 
the gene1 al public the ' h, and ' he1 efore a1 cl the 
musical benefit,, of contestu g Uncle1 the head 
mg of iBan d Contests and Band Progress Mr 
Clifton mL st h ave o n  many valuable ne v fuends 
to B 1i cls a 1d Band Contestmg and ' e qL rte ag1 ee 
viLh him that co1testmg has a gieat fdL re m his 
d1 strict--1£ only the Lauds will  rnll:i to such fine 
leader,,l 1p 
W e  ate pleased to hear frnm Mr J E FIDLER 
that ho has been ve1 y busy du11ng the season a 1d 
0 1 contest results columns show also that he 
has been ve1 y successful \Hth the va11ous band s 
m his charge He w11tes to say tlut thrnugh 
bemg away on busrness he w l1 be unable to 
att,e1 cl Belle V1 e contest this time to l11s own 
iegiet rnd also we are sure to that of the many 
fr ends , horn he has been rn the habit of meet ng 
therc 
+ + + + 
\Ve at€ ve1y sorry to hear that I l l  health corn 
pcl s  Mi FRED B W E 8T to rel oqL ish b s pos1 
10 1 1s hon secretary of the Alexander 0 \en 
111Dmo11al Fun d a position he has held fo1 some 
fom years Mr \Vest hAs pro•ed stich a capwble 
and enthnsia,-r,10 secreta1y tha.t h i s  retuemen t v11l 
he a er10us loss to the comm1ttcc but \\ e trnst 
thai; once more the need will  1tt1act the i gbt 
man l'lhe " 01 k  1s \\ or thy and the 111e \ secretary 
will h ave gre:J.t enco 11ageme1t m the fact that 
he 1s collabo1at111g with a comm1ttee of gentlemen 
\\ h o  seek nothmg for themsehes but give largely 
11  cash a.nd services to aid the 11s111g gene1 at1on 
of bandsmen \Ve hope that the rest--w h1ch is 
impet a.Live vnll restore M r  vVest to good health 
again He can rest with a consciousness of mucl1 
good work for lb1 ll!ss bands ha' mg been \\ell 
and freely done 
+ + + + 
M1 A S GRJANT of Lang v1th says Except 
for a 'ew "<ngagemenLs as adJud1cator I have had 
a qmct seaso but I am hopmg to get my young 
hand mto shape to compete at a few contests !In 
1928 \V {) w1°h eve1y teauher hacll the Sll!me 
asp11 ation M:r Grant had to start a band \\ ith 
beg1 neB only a few months ago We hear good 
reports of p 1 og1 ess thern and the abo' e accm nts 
for it \Ve guev.o for the :i oung talDnt \\h1ch is 
smothe1ecl for lack of an outlet m many bands 
)1any a mute 111glo11011s l'l11lt.0J1 might ha, e 
become a hmmg 1 ght 111 the hand worl d  if 
bro 1ght on to the contest stage before becommg 
discouraged and fos,i J  zed by a hum drum un 
1 terestmg band life 
... + + + 
M r  J C DY SON says Best " 1shes fo1 a 
good day �t B elle Vue I shall not see you this 
t me as I am booked up every day up to Septern 
ber 24th Them ate only 7 d ays 111 a week- vhwh 
1s the only reason I have h a d  to declrne some 
more p10ffe1ed engagements I en royed J udgmg 
Poe Lie Fancies at Old Colws n ' 11e 1 e  ern1 ybody 
heated me h an dsomely The ma1ch playmg was 
,,oocl but the Fantasia needed muoh more atten 
t1011 to cle ail and to the p sect10ns generally 
A lovely pi ece I \\Ould not tne to J istDn to 20 
bai c.ls playrng it 
... + ... + 
:'.Yiesors FELD M A :\/  � Co s 8th L ttle Gieen 
Book has  3 115+ reached us I t  fo a sample book 
cur h1mng solo cornet parts of  21 piece, and its 
puce 6cl 1s far flom eq ialhng its cost Apart 
from its \ o th as bandmaistei, samples of new 
pubhcnt1ons it is good and cheap home practice 
mus c for rnd1v1dual bandsmen on all rnstrumentc 
+ + + + 
M1 W E P AJRK w11tes The popula11Ly of 
Magic Flute and Garland of Cla sics both as 
co 1ceit a,nd contest p1eoes ha, been really \\ender 
ful The Gatlan d is 1 1ghtlv n amed Ern1y 
movement i, a, classic and eve1 y bar bi cathes 
beautiful mu,10 !Mr Rimmer is  still the mr.ste1 
mus 01an and bi ass band au angei I well 1emem 
ber M1 Round s Eldorado Nil Desp01 andum 
and JoaJI of Aic W & R hftve never once let 
then st bscubers d own By the \\ 11,y it may 111te1 est 
ma iy readers to I 1 o v that the famous Leeds 
Fo ge band \\on 13 con•ecl tive lst p11zes on Nil 
D e,peI anclum unde1 the great A lexander O ve.n 
It will  be many a long clay befo1 e ve have another 
fir,t c]a,s band t.o eqt a l  that pe1formance 
+ + + + 
)'Lr '\ W P ARI'- E R  conductor o f  Cam borne 
'ro , ,, Band write, Al lo v me Lo tha1 k all the 
ft 1<' ds ho bJ letter ancl Lelegram I a\ c con 
gr atulaLed us on v nnrng for the second tune 
in th1 ee v ea1 s piern1e1 honour Jn all 3 sect10ns at 
B 1gle F;est1val Altogether \\fl "'on £76 10, m 
ca.sh 5 t10ph10s (mcJudmg The P1mce of v\ ales 
I10phy and Co1 msh I adies Trophy) and opecials 
fo1 co1 net and ttombone As :I ou kno v the 
p1 1 1  e1pal test prnce " as Halev:i If  contest 
WII m ttco, woLt! d  set test pieces of thi s  clas> and 
if Dands wo I d  only play them at then engage 
mm ts \\ e sho ld not have an) g1ousrng about 
brass band p1ogr ammes I have been ' ei y  busy 
this season Beside, attendn g some 40 en gage 
mcr.•, 'll1Ce 'Vh1tsu 1tide h ave atLe1 cled four con 
tests ' mrnng 7 fi r ,t 4 seco 1cls 9 tr oph e> a 1d 
9 .pee als 
LEICESTER N OTES 
T.he sixth annual brass band contest "h1ch 
should have been held on Satmday AugL st 20Lh 
at Bar veil had to be abandoned owrng to ti10 
contest grnund bemg unde r  \\ ater through the 
hea\ y r t  n m  the mo nmg I a m  told that every 
effo1 L as made b} the committee to ecurn a 
suitable Hall but without success and finally 
t had to be postponed to Septembe1 lOth The 
folio vmg ba,nds had entered namely L etccster 
Club and Institute W1gston 'Iemµe1 ance K1h 
oith Tempe ance Nuneaton B o10ugh Nuneaton 
Rail va:y Sa vloy Exce 101 Fle kuey S1lel y E"i l 
Sh1lton Stoney Stanton LL tLeI v01 tb nnd Croft 
We had the famous It vell Sµrrngs at the }foo­
gl escote FJowe1 Sho v on August 13th and o
"
n 
the Sunday Aug us• 14th they gave t o concert• 
a 'te111oon and evenrng They ce tarnly le't a goo I 
1mp1 ess on be!  rnd Lhem n rl M1 H"11y Bado v 
then conductor must ha\ e \\ 01ked very ha1d to 
get them up to such a high musical standard 0 1 
Sunda) August 28th we aie havrng anothe1 v1s1t 
f10m the famous Benscs o th Barn w I en T hope 
to have tl e pie 1sm e of hstenmg to them l nclur 
t 1eH new conductor 
No doubt many atfl \\ onderrng ho v the Le cestur 
Band Festival IS gomg on It will  be rnte1 esL1110-
to k o v that the President Councillor F A0 
Too ie mte1 ds to call a meetmg shortly \\ 1th a 
' 10 v of elcctrng a secretary m place o f  t e late 
1ir J R Ma1 kham It will  be hard to fill but 
I am •me whoever 1s appomtecl vill get om 
vhol e hca1 ted support 
It IS pleasmg to learn that Lhe Coalv1lle urban 
D 1strrnt Council are cons1de11ng pe1 m1ss10n fm 
local ba1 ds to play m the p uk on Sundays 
Thero are sev era] good bands around th s d1sb wt 
vho "ould be pleased to oblige 
Leicester Club and Institute h ave been pas,11 g 
thrnugh ver3 t1ymg times durmg the last f� 
month, But th ank, to the bandmaster M1 R 
Jackson and se eral of the old members they 
hM o kept the ship sa1!rng and have come t 1I ou 'h 
the tro ibled ' ate1 safely once more I hey ha� e 
enter ed for Bar veil and C P 
Leicester Impe11al al{) mal mg a special effo1 t 
fo1 C iP They cl1cl not ente for Bat well contest 
ow111g to seve1 al of then members berno- on then 
holidays 
0 
\¥ 1gston 1 emp01 ance are a g1 eatly 1mpro\ eel 
band and are gomg strong for the London con 
te,t 
Ivanh oe-I cannot get to hear anythrng of th1, 
band Hope my old f11end Mr S Brn vn the 
con cl  wto1 is kecpmg well He has been a good 
ba idsm tr all his l i fe 
C10ft •t ll gorng st1 ong Keep it up ii:\fi W a11 en 
Ibstock Umted-Bandsmen 111 this chst11ct will 
be so11 y to hear of the death of M1 Tom Undu1 
wood s i fc who died on August 19th afte1 only 
berng mar 11cd about t vo years She \\ as tbtJ 
daughter of M1 Bogle at one t11ne " ell knO\\ n 
as one of the best soprano playei s 111 tlus cl stuct 
Hmckley Town a1e domg veil unclei )11 J 
�1wson Just bought a beautiful u111fo1m frnm 
Eva,ns of Q.ondon 
St!ebv are mal mg great headway under Mi 
W Iliffe 
Stoney Stanton have engaged :Mr !\. La vto 1 
of LP ceste1 for a com se of lesoons 
N neaten Borough and Nuneaton Rat ! ' ay both 
en t<'1 eel for Bai well Contest 
l?l eckney go mg sti ong 
Kib\\ or th Temperance entered for C1 yst tl  
Palace agam CORNETIST 
vVRIGHT AND RouND' s  BRASS BAND NEWS. SEPTEMBER 1, 1927. 
R e q u i s i t e s  f o r  B a n d s m e n  
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER supply every need of Bandsmen at lowest possible prices consistent with goods of 
high·grade quality. A special MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT ensures careful attention and prompt despatch. 
All goods are supplied subject to refund of the purchase price if they do not meet with customer's approval. 
ORDERS VALUE 10/· OR OvER ARE DESPATCHED PosT FREE 
BRASS INSTRUMENT VALVE SPRINGS 
MOUTHPIECES Fmest Quality 
Silver Plated CORNET and TENOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  per set 1 / 3  ' BARITONE and EUPHONIUM . . .  ,, 1 /6 
CORNET . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  each 3/6 BOMBAKD0::--1 . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2/-
TENOR HORN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 5/- LYRES BARITONE . . . .  · · . . . . . . . . . . · · · ·  . . . . . . .  · " €/- \" 11 fin' hed t Brass. Plated. 0 'E I ,e 1s , s rong springs. 
MUTES 
CORKET-Leather Covered . . . . . . . . . . .  each 2/6 
-Brass . . . .  . . .  . . . .  . .  . .  . .  ,, 6(-
" -Siiver Plated . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . 1 0/-
TRO:VIBONE-Leather Covered . . .  . ,, 5/-
-Pohshed Wood. . . . . . . . .  ,,  8/6 
ACCESSORIES TEKOR TROMB � . . .  . .  . . . .  · · ·  . . ,, 6 - / BASS S/6 CORNET and TENOR . . . . . . .  each 1 / 6 . . .  2 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · · ·  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " BARITONE and EUPHONIUM , ,  2/- . . .  3/3 WATER KEY SPRINGS . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  each 4d. EUPHONIUM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · . . . . . .  , ,  6/6 BO:v!BARDON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, 2/6 . . .  4/- VALVE CORKS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  per set 1 /-
E-FLAT BASS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · · · · · · ·  . . . ,, 8/6 TROMBONE-B-Flat . . . . . . . . . ,, 5/- . . .  7/6 L IGATURE SCREWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  each 6d 
BB-FLAT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  1 0/- -G-Bass . . . . . . . . .  ,,  5/6 . . .  8/- VALVE TOPS . .  each, Brass 6d., Plated 9 d. 
" APOLLO " TROMBONE OIL cleanses and lubricates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .!/• per bottle 
Special attention is devoted to Band Instrument Repairs in modernly equipped workshops at the Islington establishment. 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER Ltde 
4 ISLINGTON 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
First of all I must apologise to 1Mr. 0M:orris<;n 
and his O leethorpes band for anyth 1ng I pu.t m 
rny notes that was mcorrect. ;New, .11'1r.  .1\IIornson, 
I w1ole about your band ibemg a dark horse wt 
Scunthoi pe contest with admiration of your pluck 
after the adverse ieport I had recruved ooncern­
mg tho w€11-bemg of your band. Abo�1t your 
�ol01sts be111g 1all <Cleethorpes men, l don t kn<YW 
exactly �1 heie Lhe boundary ma,rk •1s, :but I 
S'l10uldn't tlnnk il runs so far as B.arne'tby. 
If you " il l  send me a l ine occas10nally, of your 
band' s doings, .11Ir  . .11'[orrison, we won't get wrong 
agarn. 
h' h I have been asked to correct the erro1· w w 
a1ppeared in the con Lest columns of last month's 
B B N , re Lincoln contest. It shou\d have be.en 
Scm1thorpe British Leg10n second pnze, and Lm-
coln M al leaible tlnrd pnze. . 
B arton To" n have Teoo1ved thell' new umfor�ns 
and paraded Barton ancl district .recently with 
them on and rf>,al smart they looked too. I am 
11 formecl that their i'l1sti urnents are all  111 good 
-01der, so I hope t<> hear the 'band on the contest 
platform next season.  . 
I hear some of my district bandis following the 
a dvice gffen from time to time m the B.<B N ,  
as to the advisability of holdlilg annual  meetmgs 
eady, so that new officials, etc. , can have the full 
winter before them to prepaie the Land for the 
1928 season 
Ashby Institute have so far had a very busy 
season with engagements and concerts. 
Barnetby played at E lsham 1Show on August 
B ank Hol;clay an d did very well. 
ScoLl,er h a  \'e had a busy time clurmg the eady 
pa it of August with engage:nc.nts, etc. 
l have a very c!Lscouragmg Teport concernrng 
Scunthorpe 'Bnt1sh Legion. '.rhe band hasn't had 
a good 1 ehearsal smce Lmcoln contest, with ilhc 
result that sume of the men are leavrng the band. 
Now, :'.Ill. �w·nght, you must a lter this procedure 
before it 1s to late. 
Bngg iSiJ, er contrnue t? delight their towns­
people with then· conoorts in the market plaoo on 
Saturday enmmgs. FLA!SHL1IG B T  
CL YDESIDE NOTES 
Theie is a decided tapenng oIT now amongst 
local bands with the season rapidly clraw111g to 
a close and w.1th one or two except10ns, they have 
compl:t.ed then engagements. Co11d 1tions for out­
door plaving have been the reve r se of pleasant 
this sum0mer, "ith the iesult that .the standard 
has been decidedly below par, and .1n some cases 
ieputations have suffered, wluch fact w11 1  111;­
cloubtedly ho.Yo an  aclve1se effect when next year s 
apphcat1ons are berng considered. 
The deportment on Lho stand, too, leaves muoh 
to be desired, and those 111 charge would rlo wo!l 
to insist on tins most "mportant part of a band s 
public appe<Liance bemg given more '.1ttont10n.  
The most obv10us faults are-men slouclung on to 
the stand ; the cracking of jokes amongst the 
bandsmen dui mg the mtervals �et\\ eei; the pieces, 
and the iesultant " wide grins ' ; staring at mem­
bers of the aucbence, and recogms.mg fnends 
theie , wearmg uniforms m an untidy fashwn, 
such as tumcs unbuttoned, caps awry, elc. , 
suitlrng on the stand ; etc. , etC'. Please remember 
that 1wllung .is luclden from the auclwnue, and 
nobody is  l ikely to re-engage a hand \\hose rnem­
ber " are obv10usly only out for the fun of the 
tlnng. Conversation between players wlule on 
duty should be confined stnctly to matters cluectly 
alTectrng the progrnmme on hand, and then only 
" hen absolutely '  necessary. If you  know a good 
sL01y it can "' a.it. 
S.C.W S. ha.Ye haf! their bits of bothers throug.11 
the illness of then· bandmaster, but with l1is 
1 ec0, erv should soon make up the leeway. In 
good form. 
GoYan, too, had a nasty h ttle i.ar which 
threatened to assum� g1eate1 proport10ns, but 
happily th111gs are normal again. 
Hutchesontown after a game struggle, has go�e 
to the wall, which 1s to be greatly clep�or�d. T.h1s 
- banCl hns had many ups and downs 111 its .exist­
ence, but might have weathered the storm 1f �he 
memhers had done lhe n· bit, i nstead of . leav1�g 
the brunt to olle 01 two sot ely tned officials. I m  
ah aid there is l ittle chance of a revival, as  I 
unclerstancl all  property is to be disposed of. This , 
followmg the wmdmg up of the N .  B Locomotive 
Works band. represents a serious loss so far a,s 
Glasgow bands a ie concerned, an�! tends to make 
the city championship of no practical value what­
ever with some half-a.dozen bands [oft, to compete. 
P�rkhead not so busy as usual, but workrng 
steadily under Mr · Houston 
PossLlpaik news 1s scarce from tbem, but trust 
they arc preparing for eventualities. 
Spnngburn seems to be 111 a lethatg-ic slate, an.cl .  
I would ask that they rouse themselves from this 
u11healthy condition. T11 1s  cl1stnct used to be 
keen enough, and su1 ely can support at least one 
l ive band. 
Duntocher slruggling away, but not maki.ng much progress. What about the fourth sect10n 
championship? This is the stimulant needed t o  
put you on your feet. 
Motherwell sti l l  ma1 king time Have you ap· 
pomted yom· snb yet� Trust you are keeping 
W11vcrl<'y Market in  mind. 
Stonchouso-ste:iclv p1 ogress here with M r  
A 11de1 son at the helm, and Mr. Faulds 111 regul'!.r 
allen dance. 
Clydebank in fine form, and playing some great 
programmes. Enjoyed hearing you at Alexand ra 
Po 1 k despite  the rain Every i tem a gem. 
The chnmpionships arc now looming a head and 
T hope all  aspir111g champions are g?.t,ting settled 
clown to serious preparation. The adj u clicator for 
the first seclion has been apnornted. and a,lthmigh 
h" l1as not vet officialed m Scotland, is neverthe­
le" a,n eminent mu&ician and comnoser, whiiih 
<'n t i tles him to the respect and confidence of all 
For thf' othei· sections entr ants may rely on getting 
fa i r  treatmf'nt .also, so get set agorng, showmg by yom· enthusiasm that you deserve to win, even 
i f  "OU don't. 
The Glasizow ConcPrt.ina continues to please 
. its pa lro11s uv the excel lenC'e of the programmes 
s 1 1 brn 1 tred Enf!"l ish audLonoes may have thti 
plcasme of heat ing them soon. 
LOCH LOMOND. 
For Band Instruments, Szlver Plating and Repairs. 
EAST LANCS. NOTES 
I am gla d  to report a very busy season by 
Blackburn Public. Mr. Bleasdale docs not do 
thrngs by half, and his energy and enthusiasm 
Lave played a great part m this band, as  seen 
111 thell' l ist of engagements, and m their un­
pt O\ eel pla:y mg. This band issues to the public 
a l ist of then· engagements, also g1vrng an account 
of their chantable efforts dunng the season. Can 
you wonder that support 1s given them ? Their 
soloists, Messrs. O' Malley (euphonmm), F. Bleas· 
dale (tiombone), W. B leasdale, and A. Carter, 
have delighted the audiences with their solos, 
and the band have accompanied them well and 
added to theu· success. May you contrnue io 
pi osper, ancl you " ill  do, if you contmue on these 
!urns. 
Barnoldswick paid a visit to the above bancl on 
Thursday, conducted by Mr. Middlebrook, one of 
Mr. Bleaschde' , old boys. The1t playing was 
good and shows that Mr. Middlebrook has the 
Land well 111 hand. lt was a great rnght for the 
Lwo bands, and one only wonders why Lhis sort 
of thmg 1s JJot ca1 ned out much more. I could 
name scores of bauds who could do tl11s enjoyable 
tlung, havmg the Yery places for it. Here are 
a few . Colne to v1sit Nelson, Lower house and 
Read and Simonstone, Burnley Born' and Cl1 ·  
nger, Brierfielcl and B11eicldI'e. One could go 
on rndefimtely with these mteiestmg thmgs, and 
who "·ould not say that a w111ter season of rt would 
do much to sweep away the petty anunos1Lies of 
the nval bands. 
Clithe1 oe Borough, under Mr. Bert Cross, ha\ie 
only been able to attend one contest this season, 
and at that came out on top. Good rehearsals are 
being held here, consequently the band is in  good 
form It is pleasing to I-now these things, and 
would be more so i,£ a few more contests could 
be attended. 
It  rs to be hoped that the Trawclen and Ba11ow­
forcl contests " il l  receive the entnes of all our 
chstrict bands, and not let YorkshHe come 111 and 
get the plums. 
Nelson and Colne bard at work on Belle Vue 
piece, and all  fair-minded bandsmen will wish 
them success I sha1 1 be thPre to hear you Nelson 
nearly did it a,t Splford, but Glazebury just 
pleased the judge a l ittle more. 
I wISh the bands would sond me a 1 ine of their 
wodc c/o the fEd1tor, Brass Band News , as  I am 
not able to atteud to all. I haYe to work for a 
hvrng, a11d so all my time is not my O\\ n Now, 
what about rt ! 
Wben you are at B .V. get your hst from the 
Band News Room. and seo what 1'\'fr Rimmer 
has prepared for you for the wmter practino. 
.Spnngs are makrng history on the South (',oast 
A letter from .11Ir. Geo Greeirn oocl, the socrdary, 
1eports to me : " \Ye have had a most delightful 
tout .1p t-0 the p1 esent. August ht to 6t.h at 
Ryde, w'heie our playmg was much admired and 
crowds of people showe1ed cougr atulations on  .11if r 
Barlow and the band. At Ventnor, we were 
equally applauded, eucoi es numbenng as rnfhny as 
eight .it each concert 0Lll' " eck at Bournemouth 
" as an ou tslandrng success, and we much app1·eci­
ated the congralulations and compliments of 
Sn· Dan Godfrey. He not only expressed his 
delight at our playmg, but added that the dB­
C Lpl ine a,ncl clepo1 tmei1t of the band wa.s ' a  model 
lo 01vil1an comburnbons.' This week we are play­
rng Lo apprecia�1ve cJowds at CIIargate : next \\ eek, 
Eastbou1 ne ; w iGh Cardiff Worcester, �Ialvern, 
&c , 1,o follow." Good old Springs ! 
L00'\1ElR. 
BELFAST AND DISTRICT N OTES 
Edenderry B. & R seem to be populat al sports 
meetmgs They were at vVinclsor Par k  two Salur­
days 111 succession and, according to reports. dicl 
well 
55th had a busy time some weeks ago, two Belle­
vues and two pa1 ks knocked off with m  a foit­
mght Though the playmg was of a fairly goocl 
standard, a few changes 111 the programmes would 
have helped things a l ittle. 
Balmoral School Boys kept the people in good 
form at Dundrum Sports. 
\Vdlowfield ,B. & R. were at Bellevue the other 
evening, and are still keeping up to form. 
Wtllowfiel<;l Unionists presented a programme at 
:Ylusgrave ParI<, and as far as I can gather from 
several listeners Lhey could not oong1alulal,e them­
selves on the playing of 1t. 
Rescue were a_t \Vooclvale Paik, and played thero 
as one of theu· park engagements. 
O�me.au AmaLeu1s have been fairly busy. Six 
n ights at the tattoo and two engagements at 
Bellevue-one as  01 meau Amateur s  and the othei 
as R.N. V.R. Amateurs did betler than I ex­
pected at the tattoo, though there was not just 
the same nippiness as wjth the army bands. I 
believe some of tlrn Arnatem s cltcl  not l ike 11 hat 
was wntten about them in Lhese notes last month. 
Sorry, but I can't put down anyth ing but the 
truth. \Vhat you thmk of yourselves i s  not always 
what other people think. 
I see " Side Drum," in the " I.S .N . . " made 
some 1 eferenccs to notes that he had read. and 
he said something about " a  bit of encourag•J­
ment goes a long way to help bands on." But 
does " Side Drum " not realise that when a band 
gets praise rt does not deserve it puts that band 
rnto a position of false security. whereas if the 
truth " as told such a band m i ght steer clear of 
mistakes as other people �ee them 
Inci dentally, brass and b1·ass and  reed 'bands are 
not gettrng a tenible lot of encouragement ham 
the K I B A  
Rfrange tl1 ings are happen ing  at the U B. & 
M B  A I heard that there is not to be a contest 
for some t ime vet. I also l1eard that somebody 
pronosecl a sight test, but some other member . 
nooh-noohecl the 1doa. and suggestPrl that crack 
Engl Lsh hn nds couldn 't  do that Yet some bands 
at  those meetings deplored the ide.a of bringing 
Engl ish bands to Bollevuc and sA icl  that our local 
hands weto just as good ! \Veil, not just yet ;  
hut some time we'll be as good as any. Bands 
that got cnticisecl 111 these notes mny consider 
Lhemselves luckv that it is a mC'ro band follower 
who wn tes. and not a musical doctor. 
Newrv Contest comes off in September, so some 
of you Lands who talk, go up and " smash some 
clelph." ULSTERMA N 
LIVERPOOL 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
Ther e is l ittle to report 1tl11s month-contests­
oh, yes, but there 1s no need for a repet1 t10n here 
of what can be seen in the contest results column .  
Cnt1c1sm-\\ h o  a m  I .  t o  cnticise '! There are tJ,e 
results, look at them and use your own J LLdgmeut 
Busto! South :Mdita1y have lauded a >ety decent 
job at the greyhound raoocourse, thiee 111ghts a 
,, eek wrth good pay. 
IIal l  of Freedom have had se,·eral turns near 
the seaside, at Portisheacl, with good financial  
r·esults, I behern. They are gomg for Yate 
contest. 
Kingswoocl Ernngel played 111 Staple Hill 
one Sunday eYemng, and collected 16s. Bel. 
money will be a llotted in >allous " ays Lo 
purpose 
Po.rk 
The 
goo cl 
Kingswood Town were engaged fo1 the Horne 
Show at F1shponcls, and played some capital pro­
grammes in a lughly creditable fashwn-so I am 
111formed. They. also, are competrng at Yate, 
and " rll give some of the others a run. 
F1shpon ds Argyle were also engaged on August 
2nd at Fishponds. and also played exceptionally 
" ell I could pick out many good features. They 
may also compete at Yate. 
Do" nend, another Yate compobtoi . ha' e had 
many engagements recenlly. M1. A l bert Smith, 
" ho 1s the author of a band " classic. ' wluch ran 
to several editwns. continues Lo wield the baton 
111 a most .impressn e style, 11 h1ch pr oduces good 
r esults. 
East Compton " ho chsclai u-ltke other bands, 
such as Besses, Foclens and SL. Hilda-the .1se 
of the " ore! " Pi ize " lll their  nomenclature, 
nevertheless in tend to t i y  and wm at YaLe, and 
without bo1 rowed player s, too. They don't belim e 
m that. Best of luck. 
That ·is all I ham to w11te tlus month. Many 
reade1 s. doubtless, " dl Le disappointed and a 
few not a little surpusecl. I may say lhat I was 
present at Gillingham, IRadstock, and Bugle, but 
while it is n ecessary to keep lhe pot boding-be 
careful-it may boil o,·er am! put the file out, 
" hich is "·hat has h<>,ppenecl to 
WESTERN BOO:M:. 
OXFORD AND D ISTRICT 
Now that we are practically at the end of the 
season we <l<'Vll look h"'ck on our work and oon&ider 
whether " e  have progressed or  deteriorated. 
Local contests lrnve i ncreased in numbers, and 
entnes in the jun10r g1·acles hav<i, on th<i whole, 
been good, b11t the higher grades have been poorly 
supported. L J test-pieces have been \\ ell 111 
evidence, as usual, " Poetic Fancies " having beeu 
used in praob1cally every contest held rn thLs dis­
tr ict, wh ile " Gounod " has be n the choLce for 
higheT gtade bands, " A Garland o.f Classics " 
also being used rn a few eyents. 
Ko fresh bands J1aYe appea1 eel on the contest 
platform, and one or two olcl faces have been 
missing, through one cause or another Only 
t\\ o bands Headington and Bletohrngton, have 
ventu1·ed far afield to conLest, the former at Han­
" ell, and the latter at 'l'i o11 bndge, but I darn· 
say that theie " ill  be a few local bands at the 
London contest un the 24-th. 
Flaek"·ell Heath, '\Vycombo Exccl s1ior, ancl 
Bletclunglou ha, e been very active on the contest 
field. also Ay Jes bury l'rrnters. .1lf arsh G1bbon, 
Brackley Borough, Gorwg and Sti eatley B.L , 
Heachu gtoJJ, and some others, while D1clcot and 
Korthbourue, Henley Excelsior, .11'1:arton 'l'own, 
Fa11 fot d and Abi11gdon, .A rclley and Fewcott, 
Ch111no1 , and some more have made at least one 
appearance. 
The Headrngton Band's contest on August 6th, 
was a gr eat success, and some fine ba.nds were pre-
1>er1L, but the local juniors jn Section 2 did not 
sta11cl much chance agarn&t some others that had 
entered ' n  that Section. Pet'haps '\Ir. Clifton 
\\ i l l  b y  a special local section at a future contest. 
One class of band is not yet catered for looal\y, 
that is  the small ' illage band, who, through 
reasons of employment in the main, are unable 
to c-0mpete rn the summer-time. To these may be 
acldecl the young baincls that have only been rn. 
existence a year or b, o, and who requne a special· 
class to themselves instead of havmg to enter with 
more experienood bands. Who wjll be the fast :to 
cater for these bands. and try to run a small con-
test for them during the " inter ? r 
Nearly all  ba.nds Te port a busy season for en­
gagements, and a fe"· still have several enga"e­
ments to fulfil durrng September and October. 0 A 
wo1d of ach-1ce to a l l  of our locals-have your 
annual meetmg as soon as possible after engage· 
ments, get the new Journal as soon as ready, and 
settlo down for a good winter's work on next 
season' s  programmes. 
.Pleased to note that my old ft iencl " South 
Down ' ·  has been keeprng things go111g clunng my 
absBnce from these columns. EUPHO. 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE NOTES 
New !laden Colliery are going strong, and are 
complctmg another record season for engageuients. 
'l'hey ba,·e jnst had a spenclicl new umform (green 
<Ln d  gold ) ,  which looks very smart mcleecl. Have 
J �st fulfilled engagements at Xo1 thw1ch , Alton 
'l owcis, �cwcastle, LeAk Stalli ngton Ila.II, and a 
1 etur n v i sit to Droitwwh as the guests of B. C. 
I-Iaywai d , Esq . evo1 y one having an  enjoyable 
time '\Ii P. H. Starkie conducted The crowds 
were enthusiastw 111 then· apprPoiat10n of the 
splendid progiamme. L.J. musrn formed the bulk 
of the p1·ogramme, and the band and soloists were 
in tip top form I hear Mr. E. Gregory, one of 
the oldest members of the band, has heard that 
i umoui afloat about the tax on srngle men. so 
ho has taken first chance Here's health and hap· pl lleSs. Mr. Gregoiy 
Kiclsgrm e Sih-or has fulfilled engagements in 
the Pottery Parks.and Trentham. The band is in splendid form. Both Mr. 0 Smith. then· band­m•ster, and Mi· J. Thorpe, their p1 ofessional con­
ductor, must have w01 kod hard for them and 
I :im pleased to sec tho men are backmg up' their efl o its unceasrn1'dY Mr . •  J.  Thorpe was called npon by special request for a coi net solo at 
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Trentham, and his playmg p1oved that he is still 
master of his mstrument. 
Shelton Iron and Steel Co. Welfare are giving 
splondid concerts m Pottery Parks, under Mr. R. 
E. Smith. Smee the auival of thell' uew mstru­
rnents liom 1.!Yles;rn. Hawkes & Son, they seem to 
Le rnoie rnterested. Now, .11'1r. J on e�, what about 
commencwg a iumor band w 1th the old instru­
ments ? I am SLue you would find it ve1y 
beneficial. 
B1dd..ilph gave two concerts in Longton Park 
on Sunday, August 14th. 'l'hey have a fau· band, 
but seem to be lacking 111 ambit10n. I would lik9 
to give them a word of advice for the comrng 
w111ter. Get all the empty places filled up. 
AdYertisrng themselves as the " Premier Band 
of the M1dlancls " looks very bad 111deed, with 
some i n  Congleton umform, and some in  their 
own, and some no umform on at al l .  As regards 
the premier band of the Midlands, I think there 
is only one band that can claim that title, the 
famous Cr eswell Colliery. NIGHT HA W'K. 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
Blac!Chall 01 ig.inal doing fine ; in fact, they are 
the best band on the coast. Got two firsts and 
£50 cup at IWillmgton contest, August 20th, a lso 
cornet and soprano medals. Making a total of 
nme firsts, three seconds, £50 cup, £25 cup, £50 
shield, also 34 gold and silver medals, at six con­
tests Very good, .:Yir. Dawson. Sihall we see you 
at Hartlepool 1Contest on September 3rcl ?  
Horden · ·Colliery are clomg very mcely. I ihear 
you have lost your BB player .a.nd euphonium, 
uLit U: know Mr. Foster " il l  soon fill their places. 
E<1sE1gton Colliery are very shoi·t-handed. I 
hear then· secietary and euphomum player is leav­
rng Lhem. 
Soaharn Harbour Town are alnght. Now, J\Ir. 
Coltman, what about Hartlepool contest ? I am 
sure vou could  do well. 
No�v we are to ha>e a go d conlest on Septem­
ber 3rd a cup, medals, and good cash prizes. \Ve 
should haye the followmg bands : Blackhall, Silks­
wonh, 1Soaham Harbour 'l'own, vV rngate, Thorn­
ley, Harden, .11'1urton, 'l'nmdon, Wheatley H ill, 
COxhoe, Hetton, Easrngt-011, �artlepool Oporatw. 
I understand tlus contest is to be held 111 the 
spl<indid Borough Hall.  r H E  WANDERER. 
C ORRESPONDENCE. 
BAND QUALITIES. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS " 
Dear 1Sir -Re " Ol d  Un's " letter. I have been 
interested 'al l  my l ife in  brass ban rls, and can 
cany my mmcl 'back the 30 years h e  sets as a 
period when bands were better than to-day. It 
makes me think that " Old Un " is one of the 
pessimists who cling to old ideas and methods, I 
qmte agree with him that the bands he ment10ns 
were all fine bands then worked up in all tlie 
methods and science of brass banding i n  vogue 
at the time, but when he states that the standard 
of play11 g was better. than at present, I am not 
m agreement with lum.  As he says : the same 
methods do not obtain, but, can we progress with­
ouL chan cre ? Trams are not run by coach.horses, 
yel no o�e will  deny their  superiority as a mode 
of t1 >wel. 
He does admit that with the adYent of Mr. 
Wm. Runmer, there " as a decided change for the 
better, from the old methods  he claims as sL1pei ior 
to Lhose of the present clay. 
1 HJmembor .11Ir.  Rimmer coming to Black D ike, 
also the vast difference 1after hrs coming, and to 
l\lr. R1mmer I make my obeisance, as the father 
and factor of Lhe revolution m brass banclmg, that 
has led up to tl1e present clay method so decried 
by " Old Un.' ' '.rhnly years and more ago, bands 
that could procure the best corner men, produce 
the bigger volume of <tone, and mamtam jt, 
" anclenng thiOLtgh the heaviest select10n of from 
25 Lo 30 mmutos duratwn, worn considered the best 
ernr. IV1th the advent of '\1r. Rimmer, all this 
was changed, and cle01dedly for the better. IV ith 
loss weight, a more organ-ltke tone was produced, 
l ight and shade became " more marked feature, 
aocompamments were treated with respect and 
made the , pnmary adiunct to fine solo playrng. 
'Ensemble was treated to show the capabilities of 
lhe band as a whole, whilst interpretation was 
st.L1died to arrive at a more correct musical rendi­
tion. After tho prophet came thc chsciples. 
,'ro name iust one or two, out of the many, who 
earned on the good work, Mr. Alf Gray, of 
respected memory, who delighted to enlighten 
brass bandsmen in the •new method ; .1\IIr W 
Halhwoll and Mr. J A. Greenwood, two of our 
most esteemed present-day teachers ; Mr. J C. 
Dy8on, that great l i ttle man from Yorkshll'e,  
whose treatment and mterpretation of good music 
is  it source of del ight to any mus10ian ; M:r. H. 
Barlow, late of ' Besses ; also Mr. W11lie ·wood, 
etc , eto. 
" - If ·hiend " Old Un " is alluding to the degrad­
ing .tactics adopted, I &m sorry to say, by one 0 1· 
b' o of our best bands in currying the favour of 
the " .Jazzy " pu,bl10 by introduomg the- contor­
t ionist and " slithery " solos, etc . ,  I will agree 
" ith h im that we are g1-.eatly rntarcling the move­
ment so ably set on foot by '.\fr. Rimmer. How­
ernr, being able to go the 30 years l imit men­
tioned, 1and being trained in the old school, but 
schooling myself on progressive lines, I am opti­
mist ic enough to believe, with all due cleferenoo 
to the warriors of clays gone by, that to·day all 
oLir bands, big and little, are treading a higher 
plane, musically, than our predecessors of more 
than 30 years ago. I am, etc. " A  Young Old 
Un " from- KE!IG II LEY. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS " 
Dear Sir,-I 1am sure a great many bandsmen 
" ill  ;1,gree "ith " Old Un " that present day 
bands do not compare very favourably with some 
of our bands of earlier days. 
\Ve oortainly get too much of that " wobbly " 
tone from our cornet players, and too many funny 
noise " solos " on trombones. 
Conductors and bandmasters must stand for this 
sort of thing or we should not get Jt. 
Let us get back to sound constructive criticism 
fiom our acljud1cators, such as I noticed from a 
l\ [ r Kl i11 k on the Sheffield contest, and tu1 t1on 
from men who play and understand brass Jnstr u­
rnonts, not " showmen," wooclw111d players, and 
p1amst5. BRASS MAX 
+ + + + 
HARIROGATE & DISTRICT ASSOCIATION 
TO THE EDITOR OF TIIE " BRASS BAND NEWS " 
Dear Sir,-Just a l ine to keep you rnformed re 
the above Association . 
vVe had n very i nteresting meeting last month, 
\\ el l  attendee!, i n cluding friends from \Vetherby 
'!'own. I think they will i oin-seemccl very keeu 
about it. 
I 
ESTABLISHED 1885. 
We had one gentleman at the meeting who :had 
hea1 cl various rumours, but h e  did the wr&est 
thing, came to &ee for :himself, the result bemg 
that he went away full of enthusiasm and looks 
l ike 1be111g a good worker for the Assoc1at1on. 
Our annual general meet111g is fixed for October 
lst, and then I hope we shall be able to move 
on faster than we have been domg. 
Thanks we will take your tip aibout helping the 
smaller b'ands. If there is anything we do mv1te, 
rt is suggest10ns to make the Associa t10n useful. 
No more tlus time. 
Best " ishes and thanks. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. A. R. i\.NSELL, Secretary. 
+ + + + 
Re �NTJiJ.R'J.1AIN'\1EN'L' TAX AND BAI\D 
CON:TES'DS.. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS." 
Dear 1Sir,-In Dec.ember last you very kmdly 
took up the quest10n of enlistrng the co-operat1011 
of Band Contest C-0mrrutteeB in Engla'!1d, Scotfand 
and \Vales rn our fight a.gamst the tax on admis­
s1-0n to band contests rn  the Free 1Stato. 
After an arduous and protracted struggle with 
the Revenue Authorities here, \  o have succeeded 
m gettmg the penalty (£50) for our technical 
breach of the !row m1b1gated to 10s. We  have also 
secured rem1ss1on of the tax The result is emi­
nently satisfactory-but there' s  a good deal yet 
to be clone. As you are aware, under the Finance 
Act of 1916 (wh10h opernteB equally " ith us here 
A,S with yon) the Revenue Commissioners " may " 
. . .  " 1f thev 1are saitisfied " that a case for ex­
ompt10n exists, grant certificates in respect of 
band contests. 
Now jf any progress i s  to 1be made in the fos­
tenng and cultivation of brass and reed band 
mus1c in our distressful country, there must be 
no such thing  as dependrng on the whim of the 
Revenue Commissioner5 to determine whether 
they · are satisfied " that a case for exemption 
exists. Vic are go111g to see to it that when our 
l!�rnance :YI uuster (whoever he may be) present& 
!us next Budget he wil l  h ave to balance it w1tl1-
out penal1is111g the efforGs of bMid committees, 
such as ours, i n  elevatmg amaLeu1 band mus10 
out of the slough 111 which it is  at present en­
nurecl, through lack of moral aud matenal sup­
port horn the powers th<Lt be. I frankly adnut 
that we are so busy ohoppmg pohtwal logic ( ?) 
here that little time m energy 1s left for music. 
However, lot',s hope the fog wil l  soon lift-and 
tlrnn-full steam ahead ! 
On behalf of our committee, I beg to thank you 
most smoerely for your kindly 111terest and help 
and, through the medium of your spicy and most 
interesting journal, I trust you will convey our  
Yery special thanks for the  courtesy, advice and 
russistance rendered by our foiends .11 essrs. Alex­
ander (Scotland) and Smith (Rotherham) and also 
our \Velsh friends, all of whom so kindly sent us 
thfli r oert1ficates of exempt1011, etc., to buttress 
onr case. 
IV e have every hope that we shall soon be in a 
position to mfoi m you that, so far as leg1Lnnate 
band contests ai e concer•ned, they can be earned 
on her e "'ithout let or hindrance, tax or penalty, 
and freed from the oondrtional velo of &ny publ10 
department m our !State. 
1\Vith very best wishes to you and all our mus10'.I] 
friends across the water.-Yours etc., 
MJICIHAEL OOiA.DIY, 
Hon. Sec. 
Brass and Reed Band, 
Carrick-on-Su11, iCo. Tipperary, I .F .'8. 
M r. A W INDRID GE writes : " The weather 
on August 20th made the Barwell cont.est impos­
sible :!\either bands nor audience could possibly 
face the weather. \Ye had a record entry of bands 
and <hope they will come agarn on &pt. lOth to 
which elate we haYe postponed. They have our 
sympathy, and we h ave theirs ; nothing but post­
ponement was r ossible in face of the climatic 
conchtions " 
* * * • .. 
TANNHAUSE,R wrjtes : " Kindly allow me to 
curb tl1e erratw and prejudicia l  reports of lJ1e 
Leeds correspondent ' Trombornst, ' or I fear his 
m3 urious pen is l ikely to transform a feelmg of 
fr1endlmess into one of hatred between the Stanley 
and Roth"el l  Temperance bands. Judging by his 
recent remarks it 1s  clear that al sometuue or other 
he has been a member of the RotJ:nvell band and 
" henever the cppo1tunity presents itself, he 
apparently rejoioos to belittle tJ1e efforts of tl1e 
Stanley band. That they are tl1e only opposit10n 
i n  the d1stnct to !us favou11Le band 1s probalbly 
his r.eason for so domg. However, JUSt l et us go 
through ·the list of :fi.ghls these bands have had 
durmg the last six years. In 1920 they met once 
at Ra,, ensthorpe. 1Sit1>nley lst, Rothwell 2nd, then 
they met agam twice m 1921, at Wh1twoocl, where 
Stan ley �re aga111 lst, 1Rotlnvel l  2.nd, and at 
K1ppax where Stanley are 4th and Rothwell out 
of it. After that season SLanley had mtemal 
troubles and were out of act10n until the present 
year, when they 1agarn cross swords with this 
clever Rotl.well band at Pudsey, and Slanley came 
out on top again, J3ut, of course, this was a bad 
decision, was it not ?  Now then, .11fr. ' Trom­
bonist,' you have n otlung to chuckle about so far 
as  the relative abilities of these two bands are 
conoorned. �ow to the great victory Rothwell 
has just gained, I mean 1Belle Vue. \Ve at Stanley, 
on learning the news, congratulated our neigh­
bours cheerfully , we " ere boLmd to do oo for two 
reasons, firstly for the splenLlid way this  band had 
w01 keel to achieve then· ouiect1ve, and secondly 
for the splendid part those •Stanley players accom­
plished in the show. You .sl10ulcl  always remember 
' 1Trombonist ' that whenever you stnke a man, 
to put all weapons out of his reach, or he might 
use them against you. 'l'h1s yoL1 have neglected 
to do. You accuse Horden ColJiery and others 
of engaging players for Belle Vue while Rothwell 
played even then· own solo cornet ! \�That piffle ! 
Mr G. IBulmer, the player iin question, is no more 
a <Rothwell player 'than �fr. J. ilacintosh is a 
memlber of Hor den, take noboo i f  he plays for 
your pet band a,t the .September B elle Vue I 
think you " i ll  be cleooi ved. Who played that 
rather important rep1ano part at the same contest ? 
\Vhy, another 1S1tamley .solo co1net player, .11'fr. W. 
Goulthorpe. These are two players who are bett.er 
than some of our so-called first-class men �Ir. 
Sidebottoe.1 knows th.at. Then again, who played the hass ttombone, still another Stanley bandsman. 
and when we consider tha't Rothwell's sopr ano and 
Rolo horn players ,are also Staa1ley lads we h ave 
nearly as much cause for reJotCrng as anybody, 
orni· the Belle Yue results. I hope J\Ir. Side­
bottom a.nd his bandsmen wnl not take offence at 
this letter of reprisal ." 
GEO FRED BEDFORTH, Bandma ster, desires 
position as Residen� Conductor to a good 
hand.  Excellent toot1mo11 1a l s  from Messrs 
R im mer, Greenwood and IIalllwell. Ji'orty years' 
cx11erLe11cP with thP best.-Address, 22, Anzac 
Avenue, Walney, Barrow-in-Furness 
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HARRY BARLOW, 
BAND TE.AiCHJ<}R ANiD .ADJUDI CATOR. 
Late of the Sta·te Concerts, Buck i ngham Palace ; 
Royal Opern. Covent Garden ; Halle, Liverpool 
Prh i !Qiarmonic & London Symphon y  Orohestras ; 
and �he Principal Musical Festivals. 
" THE N OTuN1S, "  ASHBOURNE GROVE, 
WHITEFI ELD, MAN CHESTER. 
CONCERT BANDS. 
The following Famou� Bands are 
open for Concert engagements :-
Wingates Temperance Band. 
President - H. 0. DIXON, Esq., J.P. 
Professional Teacher : Mr. W. HALIJIWELL. 
Conductor - Mr. H. MOSS. 
The Band has the Finest Record in the British 
Isles. 
SOLOISTS : 
Mr. E. Farrington (CornetY, '.Mr. H .  Turton 
(Euphonium). Mr. B. Jilyers (Trombone) . 
Write for t�rm• to-i���l!i��-��iffdGllill l Mr. R. W H I TW A M ,  Secretary-Manager, 178, Manchestu Road, westhoughton, Bolton. Telephone 87. 
WELBECK & DISTRICT N OTES 
""'. ork�op To"·n are sti l l  "·orking almig on the 
r igl1t l i nes. The band conteot tliey held "·as a 
good success. Sollle Yery good play i n g  \Yas 
heard. n n cl  a good dcci o ion giYen . 
Sorry to ,hea r that BiolsoYer Coll iery cannot 
com pct" at ·Belle Vue ;f'l-0pternbcr contest, 011·ing 
t,o i l ln ess an d acc i den ts r d 1 1o ngst the rnernbers. 
TJ1 ey \Yonlcl 11 n ve giYen n, good sho11· this t ime, 
"-� t lw bnnrl  \\·as  in yery good form. Kever mind, 
Mr. Foster, t here will be oflicr chan ces. 
\Yh i h.-ell D.\'3 .  & 18. are Ycry bm:y w i th local 
engA gernen ts. anrl f!.rc R.lso chosen t-o eo1npet-e in 
o n e  of t.he sect ion s at  U rysta l  Pala<:e, under 
lVfaste1· .Tmeph Farr i n gton of Crcs\\·cll .  
CrC"swell Col l i Pry a re busy tou ri ng the coun try, 
u,n cl :nn meet.i n g "·ith g1·eat reception s "·lwrcYer 
n ppcaring. They are no 11· at Ryd1>, 1Isle of Yi'ight, 
for th ree "·eeks, "·h i<'.lh makes it i mpo�siblc for 
them to oompek t h i s  year at Belle Vnfl .SeptAmher 
contest, but ,.- i l l  j u st get a fe"· rlays to reherr "i 
for the Cn·sto l Pal ace. 
Now I 3111 i n formed of a good rb n n cl contest to 
be held at C:·esm?l l on .Sa'tm,cl ay, September l 7th, 
promo ted by t-he local Boys' ·Brigade. Good prizes 
will be giYen , and a good outside a dj ud icator, 
wit!i :\Ir. Ch arlie •Shepherd, \\·el l -known to a l l  
ban dsmen , as t h e  m an a ger of the contest. l hope 
a l l  lhe ban d s from roun d my di strict will  support 
thi ;;  contest b:"· compet i n g. Let them haYe a 
bumping @n try, a n d  lllake a good an d en .io;·able 
con test. 1'IIE REPORTER .  
NEWCASTLE N OTES 
I h::n-c ngain Yentu rncl to take up .a bit uf space 
i n 0 1 1 1· vahrn.hle paper to chron icle some local ncll"s. 
I 11m pl,,asPrl to &f'e some good results from my 
note<: l a st \Yi n t.er. :\lore thnn one bancl has got 
ou t of t h e  rut,  and is traYell ing on a better road . 
Take Us\Yorth for an ex.ample. you ln ggarcl s. 
I ha\'e heard F ellicr1 g a fe"· t imes l atdy, and I 
"·i sh lo l.ell  th-0m -there is great room for i mpro\'e· 
ment. 
He11 ort!1 -Cullierv are i 11 a betler con cl i l ion th an 
the last rne11tioneJ !Jan el .  Sl i l l  Lhey are far short 
of "·hnt th ey 1rnre when t hey 11·on the cu·11 lest ·al 
N e\YCa,tle park. Stick i11 boys and g<>L your form 
bnck . 
Laygat.c were e11gagecl at the Fell i n g- Flo"·er 
Sh ml". I wish th ey uoukl haYe heard thewselves 
at a cl i s tancc-nuff sed. 
New Bran cepeth were in Salt11·el l P ark on �.\.ug. 
3rd, a n rl gaYe me great plearnre w i th the i r  per­
formance. '\'\'ell thought out programme, clean 
performance, and well bala11cecl band. 
,J h aven ' t seen that p romise fulfilled by Stella 
bn n cl .  Come on l ads. I'm wa iting. 
I am told \Ye Are to ba\'e a constabulary band in 
NewrnstlP. T t  i s  long oYerduc. ;What about 
Gateshea d to follow suit. .SLrn derlancl ancl South 
Rhields h aYe each had .a good police band for 
years. 
And no\\· I "·i l l  give you a bit of -n ews thai; has 
reached me. oi "·h ich I gaye a h int some t i m e  
a go. Pel a1.- i s going t o  haYe a bras� b a n d  a t  Inst. 
T\\·enty young men ·have formed themseh·es 
together. a n d  hrn·e aJ r.eady paid t"·o weekly con ­
tri bu t ion s . They h aYe ask-0d M r .  Tom Pickering, 
late of '\Va rdley. to tak e them -in h and, and from 
what I kno\\· of Tom Jie 'ril l  soon make th i ngs 
h u m ,  This \\· i l l  b e  t h e  fourth young rbancl h e  h a s  
l rained.  H e  \\·as a l so for a t ime con d uctor of 
Us 11·orth Old. He was asked bv the l ate offic ia ls 
.a n d  committee of Heworth Co.l l iery to be their 
con ductor "·hen :\Ir. Ja m-0s Oliver (sen ior). was 
retiring. Ho1rn\'er, at a me-Oti n g of .the offici al s 
and a few of the bandsmen ,  Mr. Pickeri n g  pro­
pose d  that th-0y gave Mr. J. O l i ver (jun ior), the 
place of bandmaster as it  wolll cl  be pleasing to 
the father to see h is son take 11 i s  p lace, and thi s  
was agreed t o .  H i s  ad,,icc h a s  borne much fruit. 
This is a secret that has been kept many years. 
Even Mr. J. Ol iver (sen io�) , did not know. 'Uhe 
new hancl is to be called Pelaw Memoria l B an d .  
GALLO'\Y'GA'l'E LAD. 
SOMERSET & DORSET NOTES 
-
Jr;. spi te of i.ncloeme!'l t \l·eather d llri., 1 g  the morn· 
ing of Radford contest. &bout 4,000 p eop le 
nt'te11ded. The Festival thi s  time wa:s un der the 
cl'i-sti n gui'Shecl patron age of H.R.H. The Prince 
of Wales, :i;nd the Most Hon. 11'he Marquess of 
Bath .  
l\foc-h ent,lrnsi asm was sho"·n b y  t1ie publ ic as 
well a s -hv the bands. U'here \rnrc sixteen entries, 
so l\Ir. Brie1·' s  task was no easy one. 
SeYen hands entered from the county and i t  
w a s  grat i fyi n g to n ote t h e  i mprovetm�nt i n  their 
playi'll g, as evinced at the oontest. 
Radstock ISilYer are to be congratulated u pon 
\Yi n n i n g  the C hampi onsh i p of 18omerset for 
1927-28. They h a-cl rh ard lines J.ast ypar by just 
m i ssi n g  i t  b:v one poi n t to Yeovil <Silver, who d i d  
not p l a y  q u ite so \Yell  th is t ime-there seemed to 
be a t-0n dency to oYerbJ.ow. 
y eo ,· i l a rC' too good �portsrnen to grndge R ael· 
stock thei r  \Yi n .  Healthy competition makes for 
effic i en cy. Does it not ? 
Glastonbury sprnng a great surprise by g i Y i n g  a 
very good performA n ce indeed, _ and coming out 
first i n  ,Secti on 2. l\'f r. DaY i sou i s  to be congratu· 
l ated upon t.hc good \Yo rk 'he i:; d o i n g  i n the 
cou n t y  and u po n  h i s  do ubl e success w.it h  Glaston­
bnry and YeoYil. 
"\ f i cl mrner Norton Si l ver s t i l l  maintains  quite 
a p l'Orn is i n.g stan d ar d  of pla y i n g. A \\·el l_  deserved 
medal was won by ::\fr, 1?\iatth ows (scmor). who 
p l ayed w i t.h much ·feel i n g  and beautifnl  tone. 
:\ [ i d sorner Norton ·ro,Yn are an improved band 
a n
-
ci de,.erY�cl bhe i r  secon d p r i ze i n  t!le m arc11 sec­
tion . :\lore practi ce on tone p roduction won�cl 
fttrther improYe thi s iban d . 
'\V el l  clone, B-riclgwater Imperial, on getbin g  a 
th ir d  p rize-and your first attempt too ! 
Keynsham Town played a fair  perfor!nance. ibut 
they seemed rather nervoL1s. What a i:nty ! Plenty 
, ,f  pr actice, ?-fr. Dalby, .a nd yon w111  soon get 
yoi 1 r  men to plfl.y w ith 11101,·e oonfi deB �e . . 
A s  regnrd s  tl1 e -orgarnsa_twn of the -Fe�t.ival  there 
was not a h i tch . EYerytl1 1ng- ,,-en t off w,ith a b.ang, 
cl Psp ite the bad weaLheT. H-eart:r congrat,11 l at10ns, 
l\lfr. �iecretary, u pon nn exce1lent progra.m1!10 
w h i ch kept ihe peopl e i nterested and well rn-
{ormed, OBSERVER. 
Scottish Agent-Mr. A. B riton, !O, Si l verdale 
Street. Clasgow. 
lrwell Springs (Bacup) Band 
C O N D U CTOR - M r. H A R R Y  B A R LOW. 
By Roya.I Oomma.nd they performed before their 
Ma.jestiee the Kin� a.nd Queen in 1914 a.nd in 1921, 
Britain's Premier Band. 
Wi111nen of Prizes to the va.lue of OTer £12.000. 
The F i rst Band to w i n  the Crystal Palace 
Trop hy three times l  
World'• Cha.mpions : 1905, 191l8, 1913. 
Runner'e-np : 1901, 1910, 191Z. 1925. 
B R I L L I ANT SOLO ISTS. 
Splendid New U n i form. Exce l l ent Repertoi re. 
Open for Engagement. a.nywh&re, any time 
Terms. &c., from-
· 
CEO. C R E E N WOOD, 7, Walnut St., Baaup, Lanos. 
Pendleton Public Band. 
Pleil.Sing a.nd Popular. 
Winners of over 300 Prizes (oTer 60 Prizu in 
1922-23-24-25-26). 
Belle Vue :-1et Prize, 1924 ; Znd Pril111, 1925, 
Splendid Soloists. Magnificent Uniforms . 
Deportment a Speciality. 
Open for Engagements. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Secretary, c. w. RO B I N S O N , S, Halstead AMn11a. 
Barr H I l l, Pendleton. near M aneh91ter. 
Creswell Colliery institute Band 
Winners of Belle Vue Champlo111hip and 
£2,0DO Cold Shield, 1925. 
llt1nnen-up Belle Vue Obampion•hiJi. 1913 r.nd 1924. 
Winners, North of England Musical Tournament, 
Newoa.atltt. with 250 Guinea.s GoJd Trophy, 1925. 
Prize Winners Crystal Palace Championship, 1926. 
Great Solofsta. tnel11dlns : 
Malter J O S E P H  FA R R I N OTO N ,  Enl!'fand'1 
Cnatest Boy Cornet Sololet. 
M r. FR A N K  WEBB, the Renowned Euphoni um 
Soloist. 
Term1 from Bandma11ter a.nd 0or1'99PQDdins 
8eueta.ry-
M r. DA V I D  A S P I N A L L. 78, New V Hlaae, ontwell, 
Near Manstleld, N otti. 
Clydebank Burgh Band 
CONDUCTOR J, D. scorns. 
RECO RD SCOTT I S H  CH A MP I O N S. 
The Most Consistent Band in the Country. 
Championsh i p  Records. Championship Records. 
Since Inception : 
lst Prize , 13 times ; 2n d Prize, 10 times 
For Last Five Years : 
lst Prize . 3 times ; Znd Prize, 2 times. 
Open for Engagements anywhere and for any 
Period. 
For Terms Apply :-
E. A B L ETT, Secretary. Clydebank, N r. C lasgow. 
South Moor Colliery Band 
TH E F I N EST C O N C ERT B A N D  fRA V E L L I N C 
Winnen of Tboneand1 of Pounds In Prlsea. 
Numerous Oups and Shield!! ineludtns 
Che " NeweMtle Ohronlele " uup ('n.lue lliO 
Guineu, l!nA). 
Aho Prtze Winners in ihe Chamnion•hitt a.\ 
Orntal Palace, including 3rd Prize, 1925. 
Mr. J, R umney, the Renowned Cornet Sol oist. 
Mr. J. P iokersst h, the Calibrated Euphonium 
Solollt. 
Thll Fine Oomblna.tion le Open for Engagement. 
anywhere a.nd for a.n7 period. 
For Term• ApPI Y t-
THOS. D A V I SO N ,  20, L I M E  STR E ET, SOUTH 
M O OR, ST A N L EY, Co. D U R H A M .  
T o  Ensure Ba.tiafaeUon 
J!INQAGB THE FAMOUS WELSH OOMBUU.TJON. 
Cory's Band (Pentre) 
{Cendnotor : M:r. J. G. Dobbin•>· 
.il'f EXCELLENT CON0£RT OR&ANIBATION. 
South Walem Cha.mpiona. and m:oft 
oonsietent Welsh Band. 
Repertoi re, Seloi•t• and unrrorm, At. 
For Terms : J. CARTER, secretary. 
10, Bronllwyn, Tan Pontre, 
Clain., I. WalM. 
Eccles Borough B a n d  
C O N D U CTOR M r. J A M E S  D OW. 
A CONCERT BAND SECOND TO NONE. 
Winners of upwa.rds ()If 350 Prizes , inoludinc 
Belle Vue July Championship, 1921 and 1923 ; 8tab­
bridge Challenge Cup (outright) 1924 ; a.ll!O 11\ 
Prize a.nd Cup a.nd four Meda.la for beet. Soloi1t&, 
19'Z6. 
E A CH SOLOIST AN ARTIST. 
Band Reeemblea B Huge a.nd Ma.esive Orsr.n. 
Splendi d  Uniforms. Deportment Fine. 
For Terms, etc., apply to the Secretary1·­
J O H N  BAXTER, 20, WATS O N  ST., PATR I CROFT, 
N r. M A N C H ESTER. 
Luton Red Cross Band 
World'• Oha.mpions, 1923. Runners-up, 1'!! 
Clla.mpion11 of South of Encla.nd ainoe 1900. 
TH E I D E A L  C O N C E RT B A N D. 
Deportment a 8pecia.lity. 9ma.rt Na.Tal 
Uniforms . 
Fine Boloist1. Principal Cornet : Mr. A. Coupe 
{A brilliant S oloist.) 
For terms, etc., apply-F. C. M U L LETT, H on 
l1e., " Rlenzi." 25, Ken i l worth Road, Luton, ae11e: 
Sowerby Bridge Band 
Cond uctor Mr. ERNEST E. SHA W. 
The only successful Yorkshire Band in the 
Championship Section, Crystal Palace, 1926. 
OPEN F O R  EN C A CEMENTS. 
Brilliant Soloists : 
Cornet, Mr. A. ,Brearley . 
Trombo'lle. Mr.  C. Cl'\ossley. 
Euphonium, Mr. Ernest Darwin. 
To ensure satisfaction write for terms to­
Mr. C. W. M A CSON. 1 7, W I L LOW STREET, 
SOWER B Y  B R l!J CE. 
Marsden Colliery Band 
World's Ch ampions . 
Winners or 1,000 Guinea Trophy, Crystal Palace 
1925 ; Winners of Peoule's Cha,llenge Shield ' . 
Crystal Palace, 1922. 
' 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. SATISFACJI'ION 
GUARANTEED . 
SOLOISTS SECOND TO NONE. 
M r. J ac k  Boddice Bandmaster. 
For Terms. apply to­
J. R U SSEL L, 
44. E C C L ESTO N R O A D. S O U T H  S H I E L DS, 
D U R H A M .  
,WRIGHT AND RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws.  SEPTEM-BER 1 ,  1927. 
THE FAMOUS 
Besses o' th' Barn Band. The Finest Concert Brass Band In the World 
The only Band that has toured France, United 
States of America, Canada, Australia, New Zealand 
and South Africa 
Wonderful Reception - Great Crowds 
Dublin Show, May, 1q27 - Rebooked 
For Terms, apply Manager ancl Secretary-
Brass 
Mr. S. POTTS, Whitefield, Manchester 
Band Conttstse 
B E L L E  V U E 
Zoological Gardens, Belle Vue, :Manchester. 
The 75th Annua l  .September Champion Brass !Band 
Cont-est (open to all  Ama teur Bands). \\ill  take 
place o n  Monday. September 5th. First prize, 
£ 150 : second, £75 : third, £30 : fourth, £20 : 
tl fth . £ 15 .; sixth. £10. A Gold nieclal, value 3 
Guin eas, '"·ill  .also be pres-en ted to each of the 
Bands winn ing n, prize,  a n d  in the event of any 
Band winruing the First Prize for Three Years in 
succession, e\·ery •Member of such Band will be 
a"·a rcled a Gold l)leda.l, and "·ill not be al lowed 
t-0 compete at the Belle Vue Cont-0st the fol lowing 
year. £ 2,000 Gold Trophy for Annual Competi­
tion. 1'he Belle Vue Ch amp ion Challenge Cup, 
,-alue 50 Glli neas, "·i l l  a lso be a\Yarded. The cup 
to be hel d  by the lst Prize Band until One Month 
preceding the follo\1-iflg September Contest, and 
to become the property of any Band "·inning the 
lot Prize. _ at the September Contest, Three Years 
111 SLlCCeSS!Oll. 
A l l  commun ication s to the Secretary, Belle Vue 
( M anchester) Ltd.,  Zoological Gardens, Belle Yue, 
:\ [ a n chester. 
WALES ASSOC IATION 
BRASS BAN DS 
WEST 
OF 
LLANIXLLO, SATURDAY, SEPT. lOth. 
West ·w ales Associa-tion Annua l Championship 
Contest. 
Class A :  " Rossini " (W. & R . ) .  
Class B :  " Fra Diavolo " ('\Y. & R . ) .  
Class C :  " Poeti c  Fanc ies "  ('\Y. & R.) .  
Full particula rs of  Prizes and Specials "·i l l  be 
notified l ater. 
Order of p l aying : C. B. A. 
Secretat·y : Mr. G. E. Knel l, Gramophone Hall,  
L l andilo. 
Full  particu la1·.s may be had from J. J.  
\Vi l l i ams, Association Secretary, Trebanos, 
SwM1sea. 
K I D WELLY CA&l'LE. 
SATURDAY . SEiPTE nlB]!)R 24th. 
Under the auspices of Mynyddygarreg Silrnr 
Band. •Class A, test-piece : " Rossin i " (W. & R.) .  
Classes B and C, test-piece : " Fra D i avolo " (W, 
& R . ) .  Full parLiculars later. 
HOL L I NGWORTH 
The Sixtlh Annu-a.l Brass Band Coll'test (pro· 
moted by Holl in gworth Prize Band) will be held 
on Saturday, Sept. lOth . Test-piece : " A Garland 
of OJ.assno.s " (W. & R.) .  First prize, £15 and 
Challenge Oup ; second, £10 ; third, £6 ; fourth, 
£4 ; !iftb. £2. Entrance fee. 15s. Adjudicator, 
:\Ir. J. A. Rowlands, Bradford. 
M r. J.  Salmon, &lcretary, 141, Woolley Lane, 
Hollingwonfu, Mandhester. 
SEATON DELAVAL 
Brass Band Contest (prumoted by Seaton Dela· 
val and New Hartley Floral and Horticultural 
Society), Sa-turda y, Sepromber lOth. Open only 
to bands who h ave not won a pri ze over £ 10 in 
1926-27. Test-piece : " Cornflowers and Poppies " 
(W. & R . )  or " R.eflections " (W. & R . ) .  First 
prize, £ 8  and a Challenge Cup vahte £30 ; sec0nd, 
£ 3 ; thi rd , £ 1 ; fourth, 10s, M arch (own choice). 
on stand : lfirst prize, £1 ; second , 10s. Adj udi ­
cator : M r. J. C. Dyson. 
Full particulars from l'll r. G. W. Gleghorn , 
Contest Secretary, 1, Doub le Ro\Y, £eaton 
DelaYal, Northumberland . 
H UTHWAITE 
B ras' B a n d  Contest (promoted by Huthwa i t e  
Gal'den Holcle1·s·  A ssoc iati on ) ,  postponed from 
August 20th. \\·i ll be re-organ i sed as an open con ­
test. on Sntll rcl ay . September lOtb. Test-piece : 
· ' A Ga rlan d of C la ss i cs .. 01· · · Tl Flanto :\fagico · ·  
(both '\Y . & R . ) .  F i t·st prize. £ 12 ; second, £ 8 : 
t h i rd .  £4 : fourth. £ 2 : fifth.  £1 ( i f  mo1·e than !P'l  
bands compete). :Ma rch <'ontest (O\Yn choj<'el . 
F i l'st prize. £ 1 : second. 10s. _l\ cljudicator, l\h. 
George !\" icholls. 
-Senetal'y, :\I r . A. Toml i nson, 45. L\fnin l'>t.rccL 
Hutlrn·a ite. :\1 an sfielcl . 
BARWELL 
6th A n nual  B rass Band ·Con test . .Saturday, 1Sept. 
lOth . 1927. '8ect ion 1 test -p iece : " A Garland of 
C lassics " (W. & R.) .  First prize, £14 a.ncl 
Manuf.acturers' Cup value £50 ;  second, £8 ·and 
.'\Villi.am Growcock Cup value £ 3.5 ; th ird, £4 and 
Tradesmen Cup value £30. Section 2 test-pieoo : 
" Kyrie .and Glori,a " (W. & R . ) .  First prize, £ 6  
a n d  E mployees' C u p  value £25 ; seoond, £3 and 
Leir-M�er Mai l Cup valm:: £ 20 ; thi rd, £ 1  10s. and 
J\hcln re11 Oc1p ,-alue £10. Invitation Section 
test-pier<' : ·' Queen of the South " (W. & R . ) .  
First prize, £<! and Leioester Mercury C u p  value 
£ 15 ; second, :Cl. Adjudicator : James !Brier, 
Esq. 
All commu nications to A. '\Vindri dge, 73, 
Shilton Road, Barwell, Leiooster. 
BENTHAM, Near Lancaster 
3econd Annual 1Brass Band Contest, Saturday, 
September lOth. Open to bands who bave not won 
a. cash prize exceed ing £ 15 dur ing :ffi'26, and up 
to time of entries closing. Test-piece " A Gar­
land of Classics " (W. & R.) or " Poetic Fancies " 
(W. & R.) .  First prize, £15 and Cha,llenge Cup ; 
second, £ 8 ; third, £5 ; fourth, £ 2. Medals for 
Soloists. Hymn r une (mYn cho ice, but not con­
trolled by P . R . S . ) .  :First prize, £1 10s. ; second, 
10s. M arch (own choice, but not control led by 
P.R. S. ) .  Fi 1,st prize, £ 1 ; secon d , 10s. Adjudi­
cator : l\I r. H arold Kemp. 
For pa rticulars apply : John Parker, Contest 
Secretary, Jubilee Buildings, �fain Street, H i gh Bentham, Yorks. 
SWALEDALE 
Brass B and Contest (promoted by the Swale· 
da.le AgricuLtural Society) on the Show Field at 
Muke r, Wednesday, September 14th, for bands 
wi.bhi-n a 30 m i le radius of Muker. l3ands not 
to exceed 16 ·performers and conductor. Tes,t­
piece : choice of " 11 Flallto Magico, " " A  GarJ.and 
of Olassica , "  or " Poetic Fancies " (all W. & R . ) .  
Fi rat pri ze, £ 15 ; seoond, £8 ; thi rd , £ 4 ; four·th, 
£2. March, own ohoioo. First pri ze, £ 1 ; seoon<l, 
10s. A dj udi c a tor : C\Ir. G. H. C\Iercer. 
For partioul1ars apply to }fr. W. T. Raw, The 
Rash , Muker, Richmo.nd, Yorks . 
CONSETT 
Shopping Week Band Contest (promoted by 
Co.-isett and District Chamber of Trade) , Saturday, 
Se-ptember 17th. 
First Section : Test-piece " E ngen Onegin " (\V. 
& R.). F irst prize, £ 30 ; second. £20 ; third, £10 ; 
fourth, £5 . . Th-a winning band will  be engaged 
for •Sunday at a fee of £ 30. 
Second Section : 'l'esL-piece, Any '\Valtz from th e 
1925, 1926, 01· 1927 L .J . First prize, £ 8 ; second, 
£ 6 ; third, £ 4 ; fourth, £2 ; fifth, £1. 
Adjudicator : '.:\-Ir. '\\". Po ll ard (Lnncs. ) .  
For Schedules a pply to :  :\Ir. J. \\·alters, M, 
Pa rk Road, Bl ackhi l l. Co. Durham. 
EGG LESTON E 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Elggleswne 
Agricultural Society), Sa,turday, September 17th. 
Tes·t-p ieoe : any Selection published by W. & R. 
(not to exoeed 20 minutes). First prize £10 · 
second , £6 ; �ird, £ 4- ; fourth £3 · fifth £2 '. 
sixth, £1. March : own choice. ' Fil'�t priz�, £1 ; 
second, 10s. 
£2 will  be. given . to winning band to play a programme ( t f  requi red) till close of Show. 
Acljucl icat�:n- : Mr. Albert S. Grant, Langwith. 
Full  part icula rs from M r. G. N. Daikin, Sec., 
E gglestone, by Darl ington. 
M I LNROW 
Annua l ,Brass Band Contest (promoted by Mi ln­
ro\\· Publ ic Band), Saturday, .Sept. 17th. Test· 
pil!ce, , .  A Garland of Classics " (W. & R.). First 
prize, £15 and F.ielcl in� Chal len ge Cup value £25 · 
sec'?ncl, £10 ; t h i rd, £5 ; fourth , £3 ; fifth, £1 lOs'. 
Adi ucl1cator, Mr. George N ichol ls. 
Mr. Vim .  Burton, Hon. Sec., 6, ::'-l'ewhey Road, 
Milni'ow, Rochdale. 
CRESWEL L  
Bras; Band Contest (promoted by the C res\\·e! i  
Bo, ·; �
,
rigade Fete Committee), S aturday, Sept. 
17t l i .  Ie t -piece : " Il Fl auto :\i agico " ( '\Y. & 
R) or " A  G arl a n d  of Classics " (V1·. & R . ) .  First 
pnze. £15 : secon d,  £9 ; t h i rd £ 4 ; fourth. £ 2. 
:\la rch (o\\·n choice). ]fi rst pri z�, £ 2 ; secoud. £ 1. 
If e n try i s  good i n  Selection contest the i.\farch 
contest w i l l  be "·i L hclra11 11 ,  and its prize wil l  rbc 
a "·a rded in Select ion con lest to the best bands \\·ho 
haYe Eot 'rnn n, F i rst Prize during the l ast 12 
mon th • . Adjudicato r : :\Ir. Harold ·:\foss. 
Good t ra i n  .sen-ice to LJ:\l.. S. a.ncli L.N.E. 
st ati on s at C res\rnll, a u cl 'buses from a l l  surround­
ing tO\Yll S. 
E n try form; from nir. C. Shepherd. sccreta.rv. 
233, Kew Y i l l age. Creswell, near Mansfield , XottS: 
THORNTON - C LEVELEYS 
Brass Band Contest ( in connection with CJe,·e· 
le.ys Pageant) , Saturday, September 24th . Test­
piece : ' 'A GarlA.nd of Classics" (W. & R.)  or " Il 
Flauto Magico " (·W . & R.) .  First prize, £20 ; 
second, £ 10 ; th i rd, £ 5 ; fourth £2. M arch (own 
choice). First prize, £2 ; second ' £1. A competent 
aclj nd icator \Yi l l  officiate. 
' 
ComC' for a clay i n  beautiful Cleveleys. Special 
cheap fares by the L . :M . S. 
A ll commun ications to Mr. W. Harrison, Oak. 
lea, K ntter Road , Cleveleys, near Blackpool. 
WARRI NGTON 
The Dawson Mu!ica.l Festival. Brass B and 
Contest, 1Saturday, October 8th. Test-pieoo : " A 
Garland of Classics " (W. & R. ) .  First prize, 
£20 and Golden Trophy ; '8000nd, £10 ; third, £ 5. 
}led a ls for QL1 intette ; and Special Prizes. Also 
a Special Trophy t o  be held fo1· one year to bands 
not h a Ying "·on a prize. 
' 
Adj ud icators : Dr. Keighley F. R . C . O. ,  and 
H.e.rry Harlow, Esq. 
' 
Full rpartiou l ars from l\Iessrs. C. H. & J. A. 
Dawson, 59 and 65, Sankey Street, Warrington .  
SCOTTISH AMATEUR BAND 
ASSOC IATION 
CHA�:\LPIONSHIP CONTESTS. 
Fourth Se!'t ion , 'To 1nt H a l l .  Portobcl lo , OctohAr 
8tli. Test-13iece : " R ecollection s of Verd i " ('\V. & R . ) .  Acli u cl tcatur : C\Ir. Freel . D i mmock. 
Third Seclion. 'I'o 1n1 H a'll, Stirling, October 
22ncL A cli ucl1cator. :\fr. Gco. Jfawkins.  
T 
First Sect ion . '\Y'.lvcrlcy :\Iarket, Ecl!nburgh, 
No . .-ember 12th., 
AdJ ncl1eator : Dr. T. Keighley. 
Sccoi , cl Section. Corn Exchange, D-alkeith 
December 4rh. Adj u d i cator : :Yir. Geo. Nichol ls '. 
:\ I r. J ame; AIPxaPcler. Secret ary, 1 2lcl, InYeresk 
Roa d . "J[ usselburgh . · 
BELFAST 
Open Championship of Irelrand Contest will he 
held in Belfast, on lst and 2nd Deoember, 1�7, 
for '.Brass, Brass and Reed, Flute, and Pipe 
'Bands. 
Full particulars from Chas. Rollins, Secreta1·y, 
54, Donegall Street, Belfast. 
w�IJlay C��t��!��: 1" 
Trombone-- Baritone--F rench •. 
Horn- Clarinet - Saxophone 
T R O U BL E D  W I T H  High Tones-Low Tones-Weak Lips-Sluggish Tongue - Staccato -Poor Tonil-Jazzlng-and real mastery of instnunent, should send for our 
" FREE POINTERS " ' v1 R1uos�slns'cuo�L - , 
DEPT. kl. , 3231 Main St. Buffalo,N.Y.,U.S.A. ' 
ri== BOOSEY'S==· 
CO M M U N ITY 
SONG SHEETS 
S E T  I 
Love's Old Sweet Song (F) 
B�nnie Banks o '  Loch Lamond (F) Drink to Me Only with Thine Eye1 (Eb) 
SET 2 (Sea Shanties) 
Hullabaloo Balay ( Eb) 
A Lon g  Time Ago (Ab) 
RoU the Wood Pile Down (Eb) 
Storm along (Ob) 
Fire Down Below (F) 
SET 3 
John Brown's Body (Bb) 
Tramp, '!ramp, the Boys •re Marching (Bb) 
Marching through Georgia (Ab) 
The Farmer's Boy (Bb) 
SET 4 
Off to Philadelphia (C) 
The Road to the Isles IAb) 
My Ain Folk (Eh) 
. 
The Drunken Sailo r  (C) 
MILITARY BAND (30) 7/6 BRASS (or REED) BAND (l4) 5/-Extra Parts 3d. each 
Other Sheets 1·n the Press 
BAN D BOOKS 
sor..o CORNET 
K I N C S  CYK E 
BRASS 8 A N O .  
BEST 
VALUE 
M O N EY 
CAN 
B U Y 
SBND FOR OUR 
I LL U STRATED 
FOLD BR 
SaLKCTJON Sua 
1/· each 
MARCH S1zs 6d. 
Post El<tra 
SEO DONS & A RUDGE CO. l TD. 
KETT ER I N G  
EVANS' UN IFORMS 
OLIF'.DON (HUDDERSFIIELD) PRIZE BAN D . 
30th May, 1927. 
" '\Ve recei ved the Uniforms last Tuesday a n d  
had them o n  for the first t i m e  o n  Saturday. 
E Yeryone i s  satisfied with the fit., thanks t o  your 
mea'Suring. All who sa"· us s a i d  ho\\· smart \\·o 
lookefil and tha't we looked better �n them than 
111 any uni form we e\'er h ad. 
Our Pre-War 
"Invincible Cloth " (Signed) C. WOOD, Hon. Sec." o vercoats and 
now avallable at greatly Mackintoshes reduced prlcea. Write for details of 
" BPBOUL LINZ I!J PORT.iBLJI BAND8T.iND Special Offer. 11. Id. NET. Send for Partionlara. THE UNI5F1101R11 MCLECRLKOTHING a EQUIPMENT CO., LTD., , ENWELL GRE E N  LONDON E C I Telegraphlo Address 1 " U N I Q U U "." L O N DON. Tel :  C lerkenw�ll· 6fi82, N ortherh R1pr1sentative 1 M r. J. C L A R KS O N ,  47. Barrfteld Road Tel 1 Pendleton 144• • Pendleton, Manchester. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
OARD CASES, WAiiST, DRUM AND 
OROSS BE.L'IlS. 
And all Lea.tfuer Articles used in oonneotion 
w.ibh Brass and Mi l itary Bands. 
All goods ma.de upon the premises. Price List free. 
Note the Add•ress-
148, MANSFIE LD ROAD, NOT'JlINGHA:\-1. 
CHAS E FOOTE LTD BAND INSTRUMENT • • • SPECIALISTS. 
THE HOUSE FOR VA LUE. 
fbe 1927 Catalogue of the " FOOTE " BAND 
INSTRUMENTS is Now Ready. 
POST FREE on application. 
Liberal Discount for Cash. Easy Terms arranged. 
Send Post Card for Price Li1t of 
Brass and M i l itary 
Band Instruments 
BASS & SIDE DRUMS 
Side Drum Jazz Outfits from 
£3 10 0 
Gong Drum Jazz Outfits from 
£7 7 0 
Large Stock of Second-hand Instruments- All .Tazz 
ALL MAKES. Instruments and Efiects supplied1 
at Lowest Cash Prices , 
Carriage Paid, by 
p,uu 11nd panieula'5 on applica#on. 
REPAIRS . - See that your instruments are in tri111 for the 
Season' s vvork. We specialise in Repairs,. The work is 
done by Skill�d Craftsmen in Model Workshops, A thorough 
good 1ob-qu1ck del ivery, and a. moderate charae. Estimates 
submitted . I t  will PAY YOU to send to us. 
The Foote Service i.s always at your 
command atthe cost of a postcard only 
CHAS. E. FOOTE, Ltd., 
232, HORNSEY ROAD, 
LON DON, N .  7 .  
A. BINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Printed by " Daily Post " Printers, and Published hv WRIGHT & ROUND (Proprietors, E. A.  Wheeler,, T. C. Edwards. W. Rimmer), at No. 34, Er.skme Street, in the City of Liverpool, to .which address a.ll Communications for th1< Editor are requested to be addressed. 
SEPTKWBER 1927. 
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